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I
T hat been'ubrenretl;  thtt MWforronee in 
private Life feldom come Awgle, out in Clwf- 
rers, and like Job's McfTengt«rs, One treads 
clofe upon the Heels of another j iand rhay 
we not perceive that the (June, or fomething 

like it, happens to States alfb, us at this Time to 
thi« Nation ? Fordoet not every Day bring forth 
fome new Difafter ) Let us only enumerate fuch 
si h»re in a very Ihort Space of Time befallen at. 
Minorca loft, Ofwegt) and other Torn in America 
taken, Brad dock defeated, the law ingforfeto 
Convention, rjanover m the Hand* of Frar»ce, 
ud oor only Airy, the Defender 6f the Proteftant 
Religion, in the ormoft Diftrefs, the Dearnefs of 
Br«d-Corn, the lare well plann'd Deftgn againft 
R<*hefort render'd fraitlcfs and diftiononrable, 
and now Mr. Hoi bourne's Fleet rhattercd and dlf- 
jkfftd byTempeft. Surely, if we ferronfly refleft 
rfnfoch a Train of Mbttmdrtet, facti a Succeffion of 
Mifcarriaget, we catinw but perceive, tnafweatc' 
under the Difpleaftrre of the Almighty, 'and that 
tie Rand of Providence is againft us. Such a 
Number of concurring Misforttrnee are fuficitm, 
6ne woold think, to awake the moft Lethargic, 
tnd roflfe up the moft Tnfatoared j for d6 they not 
all is load' for nariorrkl Repentance; and Amend - 
tocnl,' as  fdnah'i fcrracriirig1 tfj Ac Nin'evitc's> 
Were the fnhijbhaiits of Nrnevah" rrldre Wicked 
ttan We t' Atas t 'i atfufjt h. BMt where it bur1 
Tooanf Where are; all thole, wbofc petufiar Dttv 
it is (o cry alood and ''(pare 'not, to Eft up trirtr 
Vpicet llke'ltTrinnpet, arid fhake the Cottiwencrt 
«f tie Sinfnl ? WTICTC are all our Watchmen r 
fltve we ncft one left ?, I» there a PoffibUilY of 
(foir not teeing the Necttttty of an' Immediate 
bational Repentance'arid Amendment, and oF-rf 
Bncral Faffing/and Homiliatibn; for that Eiid f 

'trely they Cannot fiirfct what rfie WoM of OorJ 
nh &id by 'the Pr'bphft Ittkitl, Gup. jj.;; ( Sot 

ij Mfu, /fiak It tit U/ArW/l of thy Ptoftt, ttC.
Now, O ye Watchmen of tfiis Lafld | Do ye 

tot fee thfSwofd, cpme, Why then 'do ye not Wow 
the Truinpei, and give the People Warning f 
Would they Jail '>n their frii<iujty, Wip not their 
Blood be required ai voitf Hindi ? D\d h6t Jonah 
Blow the Trumpet W a City doomed to be deftroy- 
td, and did, not the Peopfe thereof take Warning, 
sad, by a true Fad and iincerc Huniiliatlon, avert 
their impending DelUuflipA ? And ought we hot 
to fpljaw the Example of the Nlneyites, and pro 
claim a fplemn'FnK j for, lire nor ihir Iniquities 
as ycav as their*, .ahd do no*ou/ ftn'fhberlefs Mis- 
fof:ur<esT declare, 'at plain as .Jonih'l Preaching; 
the nearer Approach qf th< defttoying Angel f But 
true F»l\ing docs, not indeed fo mucjh confift in 
afflifting ihc Body, by refraining from giving it 
due kcTrc/hmcnt, at in a deep and hearty Sorrow 
for our Siqi ( in a finccjre Rcfolutlon to abftain 
from iBetn for tpe, future, and in doirfe Juftlce and 
flawing Mctty, ia cloathing the Niked, and 
feeding the Hungry. ,   'i 
. Hear what the Prophet /£»«&" jfitVt'tif jPaftirtg', 
Chapter ' flL Vd*U jt Faf fa Sifyf **i « Ife 

Such i» the FaA which the Prophet here decTarei 
to be acceptable to lh$ Lord, and able to avert 
impending judgments, and to call doiyp BlellWs 
«»pon a People. The Duty, the Neceflity of fuch 
aPafl, will, l;hope,,bi enfbrad by thofe whofc 

I Nproper Province it is i for filtely there >ievcr was 
JNnioD whoft Cucumftancct inoie required, or 

I /ailed louder for it. I ,
There me many amongft us, I know, that will 

iy, the Misfortunes that nave' bifallen'of, are'theCKJir'rtn   wy» 1H* Misfortunes that nave MiaJien us, are me
C bnilling   pfuj^ of Ol)r owfl Negiigencc, and \\\ Conduft t

H «n.4 It.ri.i^^ — ———- -.-. L.A..A UK ^.i.A«^ J it«wl tit* frt VV^Ml U

Su:

But it muft be conreft'd, that the Pride of human 
Nature is very great ; that we are too apt to rely 
on human Means, and human Wiftom, and to 
attribute ariy Misfortunes we meet with to fecond 
Cautea, and to our not making Ufe of human 
Prudence, and to say with the Roman Satirift, 
MI//JWI N*mtn mitjt fi fit Pn&ntia. But alas! 
Can bnman Prodonce command the Winds, or 
bid the Seat be ftill ? Nay, indeed, Ihould we 
agree with the Sentiment of that Satirift, yet, 
From whence doth Prudence come ? Can we call 
it forth at we pleafe ? or, is it not the Gift of an 
Almighty Creator ? Our Reason it fubvened by 
oar Pride. Can any Creature pofeft any Faculties 
that ire not given him by hit Creator t And yet, 
How apt are we to pride ourfelvet in our own 
Prudence, our own Wjfdom, without ever think 
ing of our Maker, from whom we received it! 
Nay, have we not teen fomc Ment Reafon fo far 
confounded by their Pride, at to make, thesn doubt 
an over-ruling Providence, and difpote whether 
God docs, or does not govern hit own Works, 
and regard the Aaiont of hit own Creatures ? 
But can any Thing be more abfurd, more contrary 
to Reafoo,' than to fuppofe the infinitely wife 
Creator, who made the Uoiverfe in foch harntoni- 
oos Order, and gave Men fuch excellent Faculties, 
Ihould not rule it, or be regardlefs of their Actions? 
We arc aflured by God's Word, that the fmalleft 
Creature don't fall to the Ground without bit 
Knowledge and Permiflion, t -and indeed, it it im- 
pofrtbte they ihould, fince! all Things proceeded 
from hit Power, and in him wt live, and morey 
Cud kavc oar Being.
> To huraota the. Pride of human Nature, and 
fupprcft its vain Prefumption t to tall Men from 
their' empty Amufetnents and irrational Pleafuiet 
to a due Conuderatsoa of (he,mfclves, and their 
Duty to theii Creator t. to make them reieft upon 
their Ways, and awake the Conlticnces of the 
Wicked j to avert impending judgments, and 
britvg  *bwn Bleiingi on the People, nothing h fo 
proper, nothing Co efficacious, at Days of tofanti 
raning and Humiliation ; and for which, Do not 
the Circum nances of thit Nation now loudly call f

Frtm tbt AutktCAN MAOATINK for Janaary. 

PHILADELPttiX, 7«M-»7jt, 1758.

THE Aflembly of thit Province hath been 
fitting imcc the zd Inftant, during which 

Tlrtietome Itept have been taken, fo alarming in 
th«fr Nature, and attended with fuch public Heatt 
ahd Animofuiet, that we dare not truft ourfelves 
at prtfcht to give a pankalar,Account of them, 
left We fhould have cangbt fome Degree of tb* ge 
neral. Infection to make us depart irom our uiual 
Coolnefs and Candour of Difquifition.

The Bufinefs recommended by the Governor at 
their firlt Meeting, and afcerwardt prctTed in his 
Medage of the t-ith InlUnt, was  <" To grant 
«  the neceflary Supplie* for the current Year, to 
<* frame- and pafs cffeeloal and'conttituoonal Bills 
" to cilablilh a Militia aod regulate the Inttitm 
«« Trade." After wJiich he requefted them to 
" conftder how unbecoiaing k is to ncgled thefe 
" great Setvket, and employ  themfelvet in. new 
" Htats arid Difpnus, at a Time when poblic 
" Dnngor furroundt us on «vo*y Side, and oor 
'* vigilant Enemies nw every Moment preparing 
" to renew their Cruelties and Barbarities again? 
" us." ' ' '

The Reafons given by the AfTcmbly for delay 
ing tbefe Points, will appear from their MeiTagcs 
A» we can fav at prefent, It, that the chief UTue 
of 30 Dayi Acting, ft the corprnitting to the com 
men G««/ of thit County, WilUa* Moert, Efq 
PretMoM of the Court of Common Pleat forC6tJbi 
County, and tlie Reverend Mr.. Smith, Pravoft a

"ji'T" ' •>••'• ' '.. i..j.«w C. li .-V...-;. J ,

the College in thit City, together with the Trial* 
and Difchargc of feveral Gentlemen concerned in 
the general Citf of the Audience at the Clofe «f 
Mr. SmttVt Trial on the 15* Inflant.

Thefe Things have been the Occafion of fy», 
much Speculation, and arp like » be produ£U)r^ 
of fnch mtereiUog Conf<xjuencet to the Province, 
bat we intend a very full and particular Difcuflioa 

of them, a* we have not been unconcerned Spccla* 
»rs of their Tranfaftion. ,At prefent we lhall juft. 
lint, that the Charge againft Mr. Moore wat fo* 
vlal-Cotulua in his Office aa a Magiftrate, and! 
or writing and publifliing an Addreft to tL« GQ^ 

vernor, in which the /ate Aflembly was reflected 
upon, and wfctch wat refolvcd by the prefeni AiV 
fembly to be A Libel.

At to the Firfi, Mr. M*>rt refufed the Jurifdic* 
ion of the Houfe, and their Right to try him for 
lit Condua at a Magiftrate, declaring, however, 
ijs Defirc to have an impartial Hearing before )h) 
Governor, as it ufual in,fuch Cafes, or in Iny le 
gal Judicature where he might either -be cofldenwi. 
ed or acquitted by the Vcfdift of his Peers. 'AY 
to the Second, he cohfefled that, with the Advice^ 
of hit Council learned in the Law, he did Write/ 
and order ^o be publifhed in the Gazette, tVe 'M- 
Jr/fj which the Antmbly fhewed to him, being ot 
Opinion, that he had tie fame Right to addreft 
the Governor in hit own Defence againft the Uf« 
Aflembly (who he imifeined had injured hittia'- 
rac]er] as the faid Ajtcmbly had to addrefi'jht 
Governor againft him. ' Upon thit Reiufal.there 
fore, and at the Author and PublilhVr. of the (ai^ 
Addrefs, he was committed to Goal. ;

The Charge againft Mr. Smith wat for promo*' 
ting and abetting the writing and publifhing thji 
faid Addreft j and hit Sentence was only for Part 
of this Charge, namely the promoting and put lift 
ing. What is meant by the fromotiif we cannot 
fay, except it be that Mr. Smith was one, among 
many others, who faw Mr. Moore't Addrcfs before 
it was printed, and made fome tranttent Remarks 
in Convention upon it, the Purport of whic$ 
none of the Evidences (who were all Parties con* 
cerned) pretend to remember. At to the publiA* 
ing, it appears from the Evidence, that Mr. &B//& 
u a TriyrW for an honourable and noble Society 
lately creeled in LoitJm, for promoting religiou* 
Knowledge among the German Emigrants in thii 
Province, hat the Directions of a German Printing 
Prefs; that Four Weeks after Mr. Atotre had got 
hit Addrcfs printed in both the Etiglfo News-Pa, 
pcrs, by Mr. Hall, Printer to the Adembly, apd 
likewifc by Mr. Bradford, another Enfli/b Printer. 
Mr. Moore, and feveral Duttb People, applied w 
Mr. Smith .to have a Translation of the /aid Ao- 
drefs nut into, the German Newt- Paper* d,efinnff 
fomc fupernumerary' Copies, for which nf r. Mooft 
was to pay ; that Mr. Smith did accordingly, u« 
firft Opportunity of feeing the Tranflator, rnenljoh 
the Thing to him, and dcfire him to re Tpub1im the 
pud Addreft from Mr. Htlft Piper, adding, shut 
it could not be wrong or criminalf fit 10 do, f>i>Cf 
the Aflcmbly's Printer had done it before'.' l'Y& 
for this Publication, or rather Re publication, U

  Mr. H.B,
f" .°i'*»

., -M
fecms Mr. Sniib it fentcnccd to a loathTpme G 
ftiut up from the common Air and common 
of his Liberty, while the other Printers, who 
the Way (and one of them with the Cpnfcn 
Three principal Mem- ' 
bers of AJTcmbly  )
have paffed unmoleft-, * ,   . L ed, together with the JlutrfMr. N«ntt, 4,,.
Gentlemen of theLaw, 
and all the other* Per- 
font who faw the faidAddref, inManufcript. fc «"* - ****** "' \ 

. Mr. Smiths Sentence implies th« there is rip 
Way of being rcleafcd from this Qopfinemc;^, but 
by, making Satisfaction to the Houfe, whi^h ^elrtb; 
Intimated to him before hit Commitment, he if-

MaOtrt, *r.d Mr. 
itnfytnJ 

T - ^o



Ws Duty to keep the , 
'Dutch Pre/i as frti as »ny other Prtfi in the 

" P*o*tince « w»d as it, was conC^ious of ny Of- 
M rent* ag»"4 the Htou^e, 'his Liis (hould never 
 hgjmhis Heart the LieV there* .bfing no Piyiifh- " 
" ment which they could inflict half fo terrible to 
" him as the Thoughts of forfeiting his Veracity 
" and #>od N0me with the WpVM.*;r|ie ffoker. 
more to the fame Effect, which was To much ap 
proved of by the vaft Audience prefcnt, that it 
produced the Clap of Afrplaufi mentioned above.

Mr. Smith, before'he withdrew, offered arrAp-. 
peal from this Sentence to his gracious Maj«R» in 
Council, which Appc.il the Houfc rcfufed to ad 
mit. We hear, however, thai both Mr. Moort, 
and he, are notwithstanding dc:ermined to lay 
their Cafe before his Majefty, and feck Redrefs 
from his Royal Clemency and Juftice.

It is remarkable in this Trial, that the Houfe, 
by Two Rr/a/vet of their Own; "ftted the Nature 
df the Crime and their own Authority to try it. 
The Import of thefe Refolve* wa»y that the Coun 
cil for Mr. Smith (hould not be allowed to adduce 
any- Arguments tending to prove, that the -Paper 

'was not a- LiM, or that might call in Queftion 
' their Jurifdiclion and Right to take Cognizance of 
it as fucli.———Thefe few Fafls, we hope, will fa- 
tisfy our Reader* at prefent, till we' can giv« a 
mete ample Detail of thif whole Affair. ;'

fcflions he had in thejflo^l laft, which
a Space of feven Months htth ftnpt him. Whence 
can he have Men ? UQ..JS frm^ont v /rom ihe Em 
pire. flncfc from wfccnte can te' draw Mopey ? 
TJic Dt'tchy of Gucldcr*,jhe rSjichj; of Qleves, 
the Princip'ality of Mocrs, the County of Lingcn, 
the County of 1 ipftadt, the Principality of Min- 

, IfVlbHen, and^w iuiant Com-

board fo f«»H , Veflel a, AeThiftl. 
about 150 ToBs) : that th.y attempted

\

ef a If I If from the Ki»g of Priflia, 
te L»rj Marjbal, ivrttr immtJtettfy ttfttr tbt 
Bat ill ef Hafltnbtck, near the City tf Pragiitf

** /~T~^HE Imperial Grenadiers arc an adfmi- 
_£ rable Corps ; One Hundred Corqpinies 

defended a Rifing Ground that my b'eft Infantry 
could not carry. Ferdinand, who commanded 
them, returned Seven Times to the Charge,' but 
to no Purpofe. At fir ft he made red a.-RatWy, 
but could not hold it. The Enemy had the Ad 
vantage of a numerous and well ferved Artillery. 
It did honour to LichtenRein, who had the'Di- 
reilion ; only the Pruflian Artillery can difpute it 
with him. My Infantry were t6o few. Allmy 
Cavalry were prefent, and idle Spcflators, ex 
cepting a bold Pufh by my H cm (hold Troops, 
i'nd fome Dragoons,' Ferdinand attacked with 
out Powder: The Enemy, in' return, wert nbt 
fparing of theirs. They had the Advantage of a 
Kifmg Ground, of Intrcnchmentj, and of a pro 
digious Artillery. Several of my Regiments wert 
rcpulfed by their Mufltetry. llenry performed 
Wonders'. I tremble 'for my wo/thy Brother* : 
^hcy.art too brave : Fortune lurfled her back 
on me this Day. I ought to have expected (f:
-.She's a Female, ant) I am ho Gallanl. In PaCt, 
I ought to have had more Infantry..^   :   Succefs, 
mv de»r Lord, often occafions a dcftruflive Con- 
fidencc. Twenty -four Battalions were not fuf- 
^cient to diftodgc 60,000 Men, from fen advan 
tageous Port.' Another Time we will do better. 
:    What fay you of this League, th'at hai only 
the Marquis of Brnndcnbourg for its Objeft r 
The great EJeclor would be furprircd to fee' hii 
Granafon at War with the Ruffians, the AuOrians, 
atmoft all Germauy, and 100,000 French Atixili- 

. ari<».-    I know not if it will be Difgrac* in me 
to fubmtt, but I am fure there will be no, Glory 
In vanqolfhing me." ."'''!

LijKt*, Sept, ij. By one of our Ship* lately 
arrived from the Azores KTands,' we learai, that 
on the Qth of July, about 1 1 at Night, a violent 
Shock of an Earthquake was feltjthcre, which 
did grtit Damage,' particularly to the Ifland of 
pt. George, Part of which wai fwallowed up, 

./And upwards of loop Perfon* are faid tO have, 
|>tdmed there. The Iflajnds of St. Michael^ Ter- 
eeJra, and Fyall like wife fuffered greatly by rtie 
Earthquake ; and when the above- merationcd 'Ship 
}«Jled, the Inhabitants of thofe Places were (o 
terrified, that they did not dare return to their 

'•Uoufcs, but continued to encamp in the Fields. 
1 . L b N D O N, Nwnltr 10. 
. JMr«tf «/" Ltltir frgm thi ffteni, Nov. i. 
" '•' Many Penons, who faw the King of Pruflta 
when he paiTed lately through Leipfic, cannot 
cxpref* bow much he U ajtcred. They fay he is 
fo rnocb.woTtt «w»y that theY^farce k;new tym. 
Thif indeed i« hot to be wondered at. He hath 
not a Body of Iron, like Charle* XII. and he 
endures as great Fatigues a* he did: He is a* 
much on Horfcback as Charles wa» : And often 
lies upon the Ground. HI* inward Sufferings 
cannot be lefs than his oarwnrd : Let us call otir 
Eyes on a Map of the }'ru flian Dominions, and 
aicafurc what he hath left of the man/ fair Pof-

,
pari)«,' Part of the Atchbiftioprick of Magdebourg, 
bme other Parts of the Marck, Ducal Pomcra- 
nia, a great Part of Silefm, a great Pan of the 
Kingdom of Pruffiai Berlin itfclf. almoft all his 
Dominions tri Otort, are either taken from him,' 
or laid under Contribution, and poflcfled by his 
Euemies, who "collect the public Revenue, fatten 
on the Contributions, and with the Money which 
th'ey draw from trie Electorate of Hanover and 
other Conquelb, defray the*Expence*pf the War. 
This Picture certainly differs greatly from that 
which the King of Pniffia might hajre (ketched out 
the Day he took Arms to enter Saxony. Add to 
thn the Dake of Cumberland's Convention, wbkh 
deprived him of all his Ajlies, and left him with' 
out any A fli fiance whatever, excepting four or 
fire hundred thbnfand Pounds Sterling, which 
the Britifh Parliament may give him. Add, 
likewife, Tome domeliic UneafinefTes. The Death 
of the Queen Mother gave him infinite Concern, 
and at prefent there is a Difference betwixt him 
and, the Prince of gruffia, which cannot be agree* 
able! Th<fy. .did o*t fee one another when the 
King was lately at (Leipfic. "

From, the North of Germany, agitated by fo 
many Convulfion*, let us pats to the South' of 
Em ope. Lifbon, where we ought to ind only

. affet Captain Folrer ^ 
off with, the BiatJ and ProviBons I 

to».c%ty tnem Hnto DomWo.  'Yu to 
fumed; that had" the FrinchmcnNiralted i 
Light, they would not Jnve ftruck. And one'of 

that the French Officers \, »«almoft diftra&cd when they came on beaidTl 
I hilUe. " 

Emulation in re bnilding their Ruins, or vigorous

io. Saturday arrived at Dartmouth dx 
Charl..Town, Webb, a Letter of Marque Shin 
of Bnftol.   She had been taken by a French Pri 
vateer of 14 Gun*, after an Engagement of three 
Glaffci ; dnnng which Time (he had four Mm 
killed, and eight wounded, two of which are 
fmce dead; She w»s retaken by hit Majtftt1* Skiis, 
Lancafter, Capt. Edgecumb. ,. r 

We learn from Hanover, that the State of lu. 
nenbourg have made the following Regulitioa* 
for raifmg the exorbitant Sum which the Fr 
deroasd over and above the Grain and Fon 
whkh have already . been delivered to tht» 
i. All Placemen, .of, what. Station or Conditidl 
focver. (hall pay Eight, per Cent, of their Salaner- 
at four different Terms. 2. AH who receive' 
Penfioos out of the public Money (hall pay Fo« 
per Cent. 3. The Nobility and Laud Owners 
(b,all pay 200 Crown* J 3 f. 6^. Sterling each) for 
each Horfe the/ keep. 4. Each.Panjier (hall par 
Poor per Cent. j. For everjr Coach drawn 1>v 
Horfe* (hall be paid four Crown* j. jbr each Stdu 
Chair two Crowns ^ and for each Livery Servant 
one Crown. 6. For each Chimney (hall be paid 
16 Marcingros, (a Marcingro is equal to il. if.6d)
\Ja7:.k D__«.J ._ T* __ J_r_____ _ f k* fm - .. '

Meafures to rcltorc Order and Plenty, presents a 
Sceneof Intrigues, Cabals, and Wrangling. The 
Expultion of the Jefuits kom a Country where 
they had fuch great Influence, i* more memo 
rable by hi Caufes than it is in itfelf. .The 
Matter wa* this : It wa* the Jefuita, and parti 
cularly Father Moreyra, who raifed M. de Car- 
valho to the Pod of Prime Minifter, and paved 
the Way tn. his gaining the Alcendant over the 
King ; Carvalho, who could not fuffer any be fides 
himlelf to intermeddle in the Affair* of the Mi 
ni ft ry. firfl deprived the JeCoit .Fathers of theii 
Power ) and then fearing leall they might orlc Day 
do him as much Hurt, as they formerly d»4 him 
Service, he hath thought .proper to drive them 
entirely from Court.
Extr+afr*mf*xralLtttcrifr»m Cafl. Gtergt Ftfltr,

. •• tterrJ tbt Skif Tliflti < Livcrftt/, Jattd at
Sfa,  » tbt Nirtb-SiJt ef, C*£«k d*g*fl 30, f*r
tbt P»lfyt Pettr Hmjfy, Ida/tr, fn* lit Ktrtt-

1 *i<it ef -Jam+ca. . : '. ..
" On June 7, we left Limerick, in Ireland t 

little occurred till July 10, when we few * Sail 
in the Morning wearing South from ut t we then 

•hauled up for her, and .came withia Gun-Shot 
about 4 that Afternoon, when we engaged very 
(tnartly for an Hour, and then' Mtfnfieur took to 
his Heels ; we crowded after her all Night, and at 
4 jn the Morning gave her a few Broad fides, upon 
which (he ftruck. Our People behaved gallantly ; 
cfpecially Mr. Blythe of Maneheftcr, (a Paffenger 
on board us) whole Conduct and Bravery defcrves 
due Acknowledgment. The Prize proved to" be 
La Jeunc Anna, from Bourdeaux for Martinico, 
Cant. Fernoux, Burthen 350. TODS, laden with 
Wine, Piovifioni, Iron and Dry -Good* : She 
mounted 8 Nine-pounder*,. 2 Four-pounders, aud 
carried 49 Men, 3 of whom were killed, and 14 
wounded ; but it pleated Providence we had npi one 
Man hurt, though we had only two Four-pounders, 
1 2 Three-pounders (rnouMy,fyr Sale) 8 Swivels, and 
ao Men in the Whole. We retained 7 Men on 
board the Pat*, and two here > the Captain. Of 
ficer*, and Rei of the Men, we feot away in our 
Long-Boat and Yawl, a* we were then in Lat. 
ic : 40 North, and within 20 League* of Domi 
moo. The Officer* tell ut, their Adventures cod 
in France 400,000 Livret, fo thai we imagine her 
Cargo will turn out very rich. -We niiflcd the 
Ifland of Jamaica, and I am a/raid (hall be fhort 
of Bread and Water, and We have fcarce Men 
left on board to work the Ship, having fent Mr. 
JHartly (Mate) the Gunner, Boaifwain, one Fore- 
matt Man, and Three Half Seamen, on board the' 
Prize, which were fcvcn of our Uift Men » and, 
to add to our Misfortune, we were carried down 
the Gulph of Mexico, with firong Current* and 
little Wiatd. We parted with our Prize the 19^ 
loflaot, in the Night, and having beat up here, 
luckily fell in with the Polly, by whom we ac 
quaint you, of our, good Succels."

Captain Haffv obferves, that the Frenchmen 
were fo enraged to find thtmlclvcs Prifoners on

'.;&:.1..::.;L.,,.

With Regaid to Tradcfmen, each Matter (hall pay 
one-Crown for himfelf, and 16 Mareingroi for 
each Journeyman. 'vViih Refpefli to Shop-kvpcn 
and Sellers of Wine. &c. they fhaU pay oot per 
Cent, of all the Money they took from Micbad- 
ma* 1756, to Michkelmas 1757, or zoCiewas 
once, for all, at their Option.! 8. With Regard 
to the Jew* in particular, each (hall pay a* mock 
as he pay* yearly in Suitz-Geld to the Royal 
Bailiwicks. 9. All the faid Moneys are to be 
paid by Way of, Advance only, and upon Imotft 
after the Rate of. four pej- Cent, .per A»»am. 
Any who give* in a falie Valuation of his Sab. 
fiance, u to pay double, for the Pan concealed, 

Ln/trfotl, Nrvtmk. 18. . The Induftry, Samuel 
Nuttall Commander, from Philadelphia, widi Set 
Thoufand Buihels of Wheat, and 390 Bufteli of 
Flour (mentioned in our UA Paper, to be coafign- 
ed to MeHh. Hillary and; Scot) wu ukea bjt 
St. Malo Privateer, and Aranded.on tbelflaml of 
Goernfey on the 6th Inftant, Part of the Cargo »ill 
be javed, but the Ve/Tel i* ^oae to Pieces. That 
were only two Englishmen left on board, OK of 
whom, and one Frenchman, were drowned, 
  On Sunday laft a Petition went from heart, 
figncd by the Magiftratc*, Merchant* and others i 
praying that all due Encouragement might begirt* 
to the Importers of Corn, that all Exportation 
might be prohibited, that a Stop might be put to 
Diltillers that ufe Corn ; and that all Rebelling and 
Regrating of Corn b a Wholefalc Way, mignt be 
effectually put an End to.

The mifbken Notion of involving the Impontr 
of Corn in the Number of With-holders and Fort- 
ftallen, hat been ignorantly propagated in .tiui 
Neighbourhood i whereas the Importers of Grain 
ought to be encouraged in every Shape : It is ttt 
Petty.Dealer* and Corn-Jobber*, who buy nptk 
Gram brought to Market by the Fanners i a*J 
(end Agents to their HouCe* to purchafe their 
Crops that ought to be branded with the fgnoau- 
nious Marks ot Abufers of their Country t tod i/ 
the Legiflature were to excommunicate them from 
Society, or make fuch like Offences Capital, b; 
punifltjng them with Death, and a Conmcaooo of 
all their Efreclt to the Ufc of^tbe J*00r, k*t«l* 
be a Joftice -due. to the Public. '. ' ^\"- 

On the contrary Hand, *J1 Riot* and MoSi'w 
of the moft pernicious Confequence, asthertfec- 
tually deftroy the very Mean* they intend to be 
Serviceable to, by flopping the Importer's Hand- 
It'* to be prefumed; that no Man of Chanfler J 
would willingly lie under the Lafh of an /// V*«*, 
or lay hi* Fortune ope% tj* the exfUmed Rage of 
a thoughtlcf* Multitude. ' When the Poor deem 
ihemfelvci opprefs'd by applying to the Ma|»- 
ftrates, they are entitled to a lawful Redreft, and ^ 
may demand all the Affiftance in their Power, "» 
order.t» briag the. Foreftaller to Juftice. . 

ST. JOHN'*, in AHTIOWA, &tft*l# «  
On Sunday, lafl a French .Privateer of 8 Car 

riage Guns, bcfidea Swivels, .aj>d about 40 Mj«. 
wa* brought Into lM«'flar6«ir b'ytKe-'Srurfjr- 
Beggar, of New-York, . DK'

. f -V

. . 
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to. toUhh».'  Laft Night *«l orougttt into' tlto
by the private Sooty of'War Cicero,.

J , m» «V 't- -' T> __LJU .&_!___i____ -

Sloop, 
riige

New-fork a FrcfecV Privatee 
tilled the Little Catfar, mwfnttog 4 Cat-

«nd
unnlcd,*"

i o Swivel Gtfns. Shd iieldnged; W 
and was commanded' b;

, 7 . OnTburfiiay lafe ., 
AJI Harbour by his M*jefty V Ship flmaaon, 
commanded 1 by'William Norton, Efquire; the 
French Privateer fit. Ahtoine, of 6 Carriage ond 

Swivel Guns, and 68 Meu. Aifo the Deux 
Amis, of 6 Carriage and 16 Swivel Guns, ^ and 
6t Men ; both belonging ; to Martlnjoo, ' and 
reckoned «he beft failing Sloops belonging to 
tl,,t Jflsnd. ^-They had take* tio Priaf rtii*

CHARLES-TOWN (I*$»utb-Car»litt«) fa.' e.
If we can judge from feveral Accounts lately

riceived from the Northern Colonies and the Welt-

had lately « 
the Point! of]

tween 'them
an open War be

with'thefe he negtecUted a Peace, 
hnd, tOjftlify it, gavfe them two of the iScalps he 
hid taken : And at a further Token of his Re- 
gard'fbr trrtnf as our Friends'/and hearty AffeAi- 
pn for nj, he alfo gave them a red Hatchet he 
had received here, recommending to them to. nfe 
Jt in C6Wc»rt with thw Cherokees.    Thus we 
are at length fully convinced, that the extraordi 
nary Pains taken by this Government within two 
Years pair, on Account of tbit Nation, -have not 
proved fruitleif . On the contrary, we fee- all the 
MachJBations 06 the French amongft them defeat. 
ed, and a Difpofition in our Favour produced, that 
Ss at lead equal to, if not beyond, our moft fan- 
£uine Expectations. It may be added here, with 
Truth, that all our Indian Affairs become daily 
more ana>more promifing.

.. BOSTON. 
, jb***ry 3°-   By a Veflel that arrived at Mar- 
blebead Tuefday la*, from Lifbori, in 44; Days, 
.we have an Account, That the King of Pruffia

from Martimco on
ipd 4 of the Line and 3 Frigate*, from C.ipe- 
Francois on the 13th ; thofe from Louilburg all 
extrernely fickly, and ill fupplied with Provisions 5 
and thofe from the Cape fickly, and ill fitted : So 
that our Men of War are now at Liberty to difrrefs 
tbeKneroy, till MaVch or April next, WithoWal- 
»ofl any Hazard; and'lt ii to be hope 
will be undertaken by them*,When (b 
portnnity offers. _ . * '

On Sunday laft arrived here his . ._, . . 
the Wager, commanded by William Shurmur, with 
i Urge French Letter of Marque Sliip, mounting 
12 Six Pounders, and mann'd with 64 rVlcn, call 
ed Les Aimable'Marthe, commanded by Monikur 
Francis Penn. and bound from Cape-Fr^oU ror; 
Bourdeaux, with a'Car^o of about 400 HogfJicads 
of Sugar, fome Indico, Cotton and Coffee i Which ; 
Csptain Shurmijr took in Sight of the H.iva.nna, 
on the 18th ult. Two or Three Days before Cap- 
din Shucmur fell in with her, (he took a Schooner 
called the Charming Netly, Captain Shannon Ma-' 
Her, bound from Jamaica, for. Cape-Fear, and1 
fent her away for Port an Paix. ' -' " r ^ :

Jan. 26. The Mafter of the Ring Hetj^r»ek'» 
Pri««, whioh-arrivcd here laft Weelc, mentions, 
that before he left Monto Cnrifto, he heard that 
Four Engtifti Privateer* had taken off that Place, 
a&ar a froan Engagement, a large French Shijf of 
14 Guns, as (he was goiag to Cape-Francois, 
(which was faid to be- afterward* bound co Mifft- 
ffippi) having on board 190 Piec.es jo,fr . Cannon, 
400 Barrels of Gunpowder, an<^ otyff, .wadik^ 
Stores, and had fent.her to Jamaica. .  '..". ,

Yellerdiy arrived in. Town the Wolf King, a 
Creek Chief (of great Note, and remarkably welt* 
difpofed toward* the Englito). wjth fcverai other 
Headmen of that Nation, and immediately had 
»n Audicn.ce of the Governor in tlic (Council-. 
Chimbcr; beinjj conducted thither by the Charles- 
Town Troop oJ Horfe, and. received there by the 
Hon. Cot. Montgomery's Company of Grenadiers. 
Some Chcrokce Headmen have alfo lately been tn 
Town. And, to all Appearance, both Nations 
art at thi* Time in Temper very advantageous to 
Iris MajeftrVintereftt-in America ; to that o«r In- 
d.tw Affairs (once, very fta&uatjng, Uiro' the Ar 
tifices and Insinuations pf trie Frpncb) now again 
Weir a moft pleating Afpect. ' .'   ' ,

Fibritary i. Laft .Sunday Night arrived here 
an P.xprcfs from s Fort Loudoun, at Tenefce, 
the Upper Cherokcc's, with the agceeable Newy, 
that though the Little Carpenter had beenun- 
foccc&ful in two former Expeditions agtinft the 
French, yet he was iV:«urning from a.Thi*d with 
oodoubted Proof* of Valour, and of his firm At- 
Hrhrncnt to ""r ^"Mtr^ft, h^vir 
than u Scalps, and 3 Prifoner,*". It feems he 
went toward* a French Fort (faid to be lately

Iflaid; . The French f   _ .__. __._ _ 
hi* Letter*,- but they were taken up, and *!*. ___ 
to Jamaica, We have heard of no Cargo (he had ? 
on board excepting fome Flour. *  

t N N A ; P O- L I S, Mtrcb i. ,".-'J.'. -. - -   - - 
The, Paragraph, if the preceding Qolumn,

of the 30th of January, it is probable o^-'
_
Btfltn, of the 30th of January, it is probable o^-'f 
cafion'd the Report fo pofitivejy related, and pub-, ' 
lilh'd kft Week, 6f the King of. Pr^'i Uaving.';g o.
.beaten Marihal , Ricbelitu ; but, when we trac* 
back to the Time the Ship left lijlon (about UuT 
loth of Dt(imttr) and confider the great Diftanc* ' 
between Lificn and Ltip/ie, it may be fuppgfed tne 
Report arofe from the great Victory which hi» 
Pruffipn ^lajefty obtained over his Enemies on the , 
5th of Nowmttr. ,y

We are informed, that about 500 Friend Jnfioiu \ 
are lately com* to W*tbtftrt to join- the 
Forces.

Jndiei, there are now only Two Fiench Men Of 
War in America, and .thofc at Cape-Breton ;  for,
iccording to thefcAccoutrW;>7 Ship's of the Ijirfe . . , _ . ... _...e _. ..__ 
ind 2 Frigates failed from L^oifKurg on'the ift x>f ' hat 'obtained a compleat Viftory over the French 
November; ? Ships of the Line and a Frigates' Army,1 foppofcd to be commanded by Marlhal 

the loth of the fame Month;- Richelieu.-^ ^Thc French at Lifbon fay, That
about Ten Thoufand Pruffians were at Leipfic ; 
which Place being inverted by the French, the 
Commanding Officer there acquainted the King of 
Pruffia of U,- and the CircumfUnces they were m : 
The King fent him for Anfwer, That if they could 
hold oat To many -Day*, which he mentioned, he 
might depend on hit'coming to theif Afflftance, 
which he esteemed'}' and thercapon a Battle enfued, 
n which the King of Praffia gained a great Victo 
ry;   So far the French Account.   But It was 
"aid by other Account* at Lifbon, by the Way of 
Madrid, That there was klll'd and taken of the 
French Twenty five Tboufand Men.

^ N fciW r^Y O-iR K, February 13. 
We 'hear front iWeft-Ghefter, that on Saturday 

Night,' die ,4th Inllarrr, the Court- Houfe at that 
Place was unfortunately burnt to the Ground : We 
have not learnt yet'how it happened.

One of our Pilots came op Yefterday from San 
dy-Hook; and brought a Letter from Mr. Moone, 
Pr«e Matter of a-large French Ship, which arri 
ved there the Friday" Morning before.  He men 
tions thacthe Ship was taken the'zcth of Decem 
ber lair, in 'Latitude 36: Longitude 44: by the 
Privateer Ship Oliver CromwclC Capt. Nicoll, of 
this Port  Her Burthen Is about 350 Tons; 
nfOUAU Ti1 Carriage Guns ; had 4; Men ; was a 
Letter of Marque; and .loaded wjth Coal a°d Fifh ; 
boufcd from Cape- Breton to Cipe-Fran^ois. He 
llfo" advifes. that he has been beating on the Coaft 
about 3^Weeks; that he had loft Eight dP hit 
rfarWsthrd' the Severity of the late hard Norih- 
Wefter*; and that 'thofe on board were fo pinch'd 
with the Cold, a* rendered them unable to bring 
her up :  Her Owners have fmce . fent down 
Help.  'She prove* to be One of' the Tranfpbrt* 
that railed «f» 6t Laurence's River about Jooeof 
lulflarl. A "'-' ,' : '' '"^ Tivvj: - .7 ;ol

. To be Seld togttbtr tr fi^aratiljt ,
HE Two. following Trafta of
, lying ' in Citorrt County : The one called

Hard Travf/, at the 'Head of Battle-CretJt, near
the Church, containing about Four Hundred A-
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered : Th*
other called Hanucad, lying, at the Head of Bottlt*
Crttk, containing Five Hundred Acres. -f^

Time will be allowed for Payment, opou\niftabr
Bond. .;....., ., B.

To it SeU t« tbt Hlghrfl BMer, tn rf'tJnefjay tit 
T-M/ftb  / April text, at QUEEN^ANNE, on 
Patnxent River, or, if it Jbouli rain that Dcj, 
tin next fair Day after,

A CHOICE Parcel of SLAVES, belonging / 
to Tbomai Btadt*, Efq; removed from hit 

Plantatibn in Baltimore County; amongft which 
are Si* Men, the oldeft not exceeding 36 Years. 
The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock, and continue 
till all are Sold. B. TASKER, junior.
__ _ bL»    _ -. - _ _ _- - -_'__- -_. _

ANY Clergyman who wants an Affiftant, or ^ 
any Gentleman who wants a Perfon to teach r1 

his Children Latin, Mathematics, or fuch Things-, I 
is defired to fend a Letter, Port paid, direftcd for 
James Brovin; at the Widow Dentist, Frant-Street, 
Philadelphia; and the Terms he propofes, if agree- / 
able, will be accepted.

and fuppofed.to be i coated either wber? 
the Ohio or Cherakee River falls into the Miflif- 
fippi) within two Miles whereof his firA AdventuiT 
 was, and filling in with a French LicuUnanc, %n< 
five Soldiers, all which he killed, and confe- 
quently fcajped. After this he ptoccodcd nearer 
the Vort, fo as to be able to give a good Account 
of its Form and Strength, and there took two 
Frenchmen PrUbneri. How, .ox where*, he .gp.c 
the other Prifoner (which is a Woman) and the 
Reft of tho Scalps, is not particularly mentioned^ 
and therefore, aft probably only of French Indians. 
An4 on hit Rci^wn he met with a Party of bur very 
good. Friends 1 the Chickefsnvs, with whom.the

We heiir tb'at a Sdbfcrlptioto was openec? on Fri 
day laft, by the Merchants of this City, jn order 
to raife a SOW of Money, Part of wkich is to be 
laid out on a Piece of Plate, to be prefented to 
Captain Robinfon, of Philsdelphia, for his gallant 
Behaviour in lately deflroyint a French Privateer ; 
aud the Remainder, ' 'tis faid, will be diftributed 
aiaongfl his brave Crew.

P JH.I L A D E tip HI A, F*tr*<H7 23^. 
la * Letter from Andgaa, dated January i z, it 

is faid, that his Makfty s Ship; ^aiazon, . and the 
Brig Antigua, have taken, and fentln tKere, about 
Twenty Privateers. And our Advices in general 
front that Ifland, and from St. Chriftophers, men 
tion the Trade being e*pepcly well protected at 
pVe'fcot^ : ' " '. . '' ' v '. ' '.   *.

' CaprajB'PbVd JnfeWi <ts,';tli«< Two; or Tfcre* 
Day i befere he Jeft St: Cririftiphers,' "a French 
Prlvafe&i of Eight Guns, was brought in thc're 
by Captain Wqpllbrd.'in a Privateer Ship of that 
Ifland. f  '     -   

Bjr' Lettert'froffl New-York, there ii Reafon to 
believe that a Privateer Snow, of 16 Guns, from 
Cape-Breton, is opon the Coaft, (he having taken 
a Veflel Utejyi in latitude, jj! : to theBaftward of 
Bermuda.. , , i' , , . , .

His Excellency the Ear) of LOUDOVH left New- 
York; .90 Friday lift for New-England i and the 
Packet, Captain Morris, (ailed for Falmouth on 
Sunday.

A French Brig, a Packet from Old France, fup- 
pofed for Capq-FranfOM, is fent into New-York. 
'She was taken by Captain Haley,' ttt a Privateer 
'of that Port, and a Sloop belonging to Rhode-

*'*'

March z, 1758. if,

STRAYED oif Stolen, about 6 Weeks ago, 
from the Plantation of the Reverend Mr. Joe* 

MotPberftx, at New-Pert, in Cbarlti County, a 
fmalt Light Bay Mare, has a fmall Star in her 
Forehead, a ridge Mane not lately trimm'd, brand-

Xed on the near Buttock F P or'fomething like
it.

Likewife, about a Fortnight fmce, from the 
Plantation of Mr. Roger Smith, at Ptrl-Tvlocco, a 
large Black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder 
with,MI i* a natural Pacer, has a Swim Tail, and 
Come few white Hairs in his Forehead.

Alfo, a large Chefnut Sorrel Horfe, 1 5 Hand* 
high, a natural Pacer.

Whoever brings either or all of them, to the 
Plantation pf Mr. Robert GilJ; fenior, at ffrw- 
Port, (hall have TWENTY SHILLINGS Re 
ward for each. .

is at the Plantation of Mr. Jrtm 
Ritfgrlj, in Baltitoort County, taken up- a* 

Strays, .-..'.
A fmall Bay Stone Horfe, about 13 Hands high, 

about 4 Years old, branded I B on the near But 
tock. And,

An old Grey Gelding, about the lame Size, 
branded with fomething like this M on jthe,n.ear 
Buttock, tho' not plain, with fonwDlack Spot* on 
bia Buttocks, r. ., : ,  '. ;

The Owner or Owners may harp them again, 
on proving Property, and>paying Charge*. > .^-

«*. 4

CaJverl County, February 17, 
ft be Sold to (In HigbtJ) Bidder, at St. 

Creek Town, on Wt***f**y the ftfttewn 
March "wrr,

SUNDRY European and EoJ}-I*£a GOODS, 
for Bill* o/ Exchange or Sterling Cafli. The

Good* may be fi en at any Time, by applying to 
SAMUSL Gaxy.

of Mr.LL Perfons indented to the
J/aa( Broate, .late ot Frtdirick County, Sur- 

vcyor, are defircd to pay off their Ballancct imme- 
diateiy,' for the'Ufe of the Credhors, o» they (hall 
be'-^nd? without nuchcr Notice.

'',-^ RICHARD Bijooni, Eaecutgr.



County, Kfvi-Pfft, Ftt. 14, 175!."

THE Subscriber once niore gives this public 
Notice, that thofe who are indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, «t 
the Houfe of Air. John ff'inttr, ami dp not imme,- 
diately pay off their relpeclivc Ballhnces,' or 'fenire 
them by Bond ot otherwife, to the Satisfaftlon of 
Mr. Andrew Stubman, who pow keeps Store at 

' the fame Place, and has ftolr-Powfcr to'COlleft and 
receive thofe Debts, may depend oh being Cued, 
without Lofs of Time or Relpcft of Pcrfons.

Thofe who have any Demands again ft'&c'faid 
Concern, arc likcwife defired to bring in their 
Accpunts dircftly, And apply to the faid Mr.-Buc- 

for Payment.' AtEXANDER LO-THTAK.

RAN away on the zjth Day of July, 17561 
from the Snbfcriber, living at the Mouth of 

Canococbeague, a Mulatto Servant Man, and a 
White Servant Woman.

The Mulatto's Name 'is f/aac Crannvtll, about 
45 Years of Age, $ Feet 9 or »o Inches TiiglT, 
well-fet, can talk Dutcl> as well as £«£/</$, and 
pretends, where-ever he comes, to be married to 
the White Servant Woman, by whom he has had 
one Daughter named Sufanma, about 5 or 6 Years 
old, which they took with them when they went 
away.

The Woman's Name is AM Grett, ,ao E*g)(ft> 
Woman, about 40 Years of Age, is of a middle 
Stature, but pretty thick, fhe is mwked with the 
Smalt-Pox, has dark colour'd Hair, nnd common 
ly walks with her Hands on her Hip*. She -ac 
knowledges the faid Mulatto to be her Hufband, 
and went with him about 6 Years ago into the 
Jrrfffi.

The faid Servants were fome Time ago in

)ME Time ago ywaf jlo'jin ; (^it : Ufuppofe4):
- .._.-. - belong- j

ing to the Subfcfiber,~living<¥i.C«Aw/ County, 1 STORE or~T,AN-YARD 
ivhich be.hasr fine* ffccovejed. He lived in St. 1 fired Io come And
A f .»•»*» r^nuntu • *%•!• !• •*•«)! lr.A..>« *!....._ f*t~ *U. ^i _ • o..t. r '• i.County,,a j»4 if.-weH ko«wnthere -for the 
many :Villainict h.e ha^gommittedv Whoever will 
apprehend the /aid $**i*r, and commit him to 
Goal, (hail have a.^KJpld:Reward, paid by

 1.   .'   '< '  (f MICHAEL TANEV.

County, but I am informed they are now 
removed, and gone, as is fuppofed, cither over 
the Bay, or elfe to the Northward.

Any Perfon fccuring the faid Servants, fo as the 
Subfcriber may get them again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds for both, or Fifty Shillings for either of 
them ; or bringing them to the Subfcriber, (ball 
receive the aforelVid Reward, and reafonable Char- 
get, paid by THOMAS CR.BJAP.

If they mould happen to be taken up, Notice U 
deftred to be given to JMHJ Grttn.

THERE is~in the Poflefflon of 7«w« 
in 'Tr'tttrrtck County, ttken up fcs a Stray, 

a fmall Bay Mire, wSth" a Star In her Forehead, 
and a Snip on her Nofe, ;(he has Wall Eyes, her 
hind Feet are white^isnd 'is branded >oh the near 
Shoulder and Thigh thus ;ty.    '

The Owner may Have1 Her 'again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. «*£

JUST PUBLISHED,^ 
Purfinuit 'to the Qrdtr 'of. tbt.HenturakU (bt ' Lvuilf 

Houfe of jtfferril>lj> , f ,

THE (sO.MUCB-T4i.KVoF) ASSESS- 
M E N T BILL, which ,Pafled the 

Lower Houfe laft Seflidn* and was Rejected by 
the Upper Houfe; with all the Proceedings re 
lating thereto : Containing in the whole, Fifty- 
eight Pages in Folio.. A few Copies are to be 

at the PRINTINC-OFFICI. .Price 3/6.

WHERBAS a yellow Slave, well-fet, with 
faott cut Hair, near 5 Feet high, about 

14 Yean old, by Name Tetj,. and it a Weaver >>y 
Trade* abfconded fronvhis Miftrofi on Sunday 
Morning the i ath of Ftkruany Inftant, and foot 
with him all his Cloaths, */«. a Duroy Coat, a 
Country Cloth Waiflcpat, a Country Cloth Pair of 
Breeches, a long Pair of Ditto, and a Linen Cap ? 
(the Coat and the Cap it it fuppofed he wears) j 
he had a Pair of Brats Buckln in his Shoes, one 
of which-ii broke ; he fpeaks good Engtijb, and 
U very fmooth in his Speech ; his Eyes much tike 
an laifiaii'i; his Lipi very thick, and in his other 
Features much like a Negro. It is fuppofcdMte 
will malic for the Raftcrn STrore, a» he has before 
attempted U. Whoever takes np the faid State, 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, living upon St. 
Clemett't Bay, in St. Marfi County, fhsl) receive 
the Sum of Ten Shilling*, over and above whmt 
the Law allows* if taken out of Sr. Marft Cotm-" ' '

refpefliv

AN away from the Subfcribcr, near 
Rivwi-te Btrtit County, AV/Miro/iW, the

  7th of 4r>i laft, Two Negro M«« Staves, vim.
Jtmit, an Etoi Negro* kbout 35 or 40 Yean 

dd, about j Feet to or 1 1 Jnejiet higfc, well 
Made, of * yellow Comptacfai, aod M very fly 
fend crafty. Had on wh«n.K* vvcHtaway, a white 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigi Shirt,
  PairoPYtrn Stocking*, atttt Ooirttfy mode Shoe*.

John, about the Age and StMur* of the other; 
fty» he wu born in rrwrrr, hat the fame Sort of 
Cloathi with the other, i* much'pitted with th,c, 
6 mall- Pox, foul I hollow Eyes, walks very upright, 
with hi* Too Inclined inward*. ' >

Whoever apprehends the faid Negroes, and con 
vey i them to me, find! have Four Piltblei Re 
for eac$ ; and if they fecure them, and fend ro« 
Word where they sire, Three Prftoles Reward for 
facn, . HINILY HILL.

tbe Subfcriber t apd thofe ..^,n ft 
been long open, : he c*pe{ls they will ^, 
tic them by Bond or Note, or may be it 
\vHl be immediately brought

The TANNING BU$IN__  ,..   
ned on as oftal, until, the TanvYard u 
Utely advertifcd1. ,foc Terais ,of ,5ale, 
the Subforiber. In,\_ . ,

Alfo to be Sold, a finall SLOOP of 8 or 
Bulhels of Grain Burthen, in good Renair 
well found; fine'GREEN and HYSON 
COFFEE, CANDLES, SOAL LEATU^ » 
\$<t^tr Pound by the Hide, and Allowance o*JU 
for larger Quantities j likewife about 600 D-<^ 
of old CORN. RO»K*T

N
JOT1CE. is hereby given, that the Subfaiber 

has received a Letter, from Mr. Witliam 
Ftrkita, Merchant iq LmJt*t dated the jith of 
AWr/wi^r lift, acquainting.him he had Chartered 
Two Ships «"'*  the 7rftpn, .C«pt. Watjoti, to 
Load in Paiapfct River, and the Trj/wr, Capt. 
14'ittnti, to Load in Patuxmt Rif»cr :'And ;thofe 
who favour him with their Tobacco by them, ate 
to obferve, that Infurance-'is nade, which will be 
ioferted in their Billf of Loading* not exceeding 
Six Pounds fxr Hogfhead, ckar <B all D«duc\ions. 
The Ships being now arrived, and lying in the 
Month of Pattixent River, will repair to their re- 
fpeftive Moorings the firftfair Wind.. I have in 
the abovementioned Letter, Advice of the 4^VV 
Capt. MattlaaJ, who Loaded i» fahutmt Rivtr 
laft Year, being founder'd at Sea on her Voyage 
to LoiJi*, in a violent Gale of Wind; but the 
Captain and Ship1* Company, with t»o Letters, 
were faved  , and that every Shipper on bWrd faid 
Veflel will receive their lafnrances ordered, of 
which Mr. Ptrkhi informs me he (hall, by the firft 
Opportunity, render them an Account. ,. 

3 HSNS.T CARJI'OU,.

STRAYEO rrom Lwxr-Mtrlbonmgk'&t fecond 
of 7*u*arr Jfcft, a Brown Horb, between 14 

and 1 3 Hands high,' about 5 Yean old, pace* 
flow, and trou and gillopi, has a ihort Switch 
Tail^ a fmall iwbite' Spot in his Forehead, is 
branded, but with, whjt can't be remembered, 
and had a Pair .of Shoes .taken of juft beforq he 
was loft. Whoever will bring the faid Horfe 
to the Printer hereof/or to the Subscriber, foall 
hare Twenty Shillings Reward.

3 THOMAS Joxas,

TO B, E 
By tbr SUBSCRIBER

O L D, .. , . 
Seyero-Ferty, «*

CHOICE 5INQLE and' DOUBLE' KEPI- 
MED SUGAR, RlCE, SHIP BREAD, 

and fin* old CANE SPIRIT, by Wholcfehs or 
Retail i M HkewHa BUTTER by the> Pirkfn.

JOHN

TO B E' S O^ L D"'

A VERY gobct -SAILING BOAT, a prime 
Sailer, abcMitzi Feet KaeK 6 and { Beam, 

and 3 and ( .in the Held ^ her Frame Mulberry ; 
has a middling good 'Suit of SsjU, Anchor and 
Cablet with other Materials, &c._(4c. Enquire 
of the Printer hereof. ~

17, 1758.

t!

wpll rccommepded j may have good Hncou- 
rtgeioent, Hy applying to

C ^JotWH Bt LT, janior.
'•*^ • * - ''• .-.**. t V ...4.. ...^' "...1.

HEREAS
fcrjber, hath, in Violation ,bf the I

ftO'f
,

of Matrunony between us, without any iuftCau 
of her own accord, Eloped from me, and t,k 
from me about Ten Pounds in Calh,   new Siur 
4 Silver Table Spoons, a new Calliro Co

fomc China. This is therefore to fotewun anr 
Perfon or Perfons whatever, from trading her ~ 
my Account^ for that I w$ not pay iSyfi, 
fhe ContraO«. , ' , V L c - "OMEWOOD.

'HEREAS little Notice ha.
,- A , t*"0 of "» Aavcrtifement frequently 
hfted m this Gazt/te, defiring all Perfons ind 
to Mr. Dim,/ ffV/^fmc, Merchant (now wne 
io England) to come and fetrle their rcfpcflive Ac 
counts with the Subfcriber: This I,
give Notice, that if they do not immediately corie . 
and fettle the fame, either by Cafl,, Bill, or« • -/ — ——» «t i*, vi llUDOd
they may. expcft to be proceeded againft accS 
to Law. JOHN CLAPHAM, Attorney in Fsfl!

STRAVE6 from the Plantation of ihei*t- H, 
Fnuuij Parnlmn, in Ctarla Comuy. 

dle.-fiz'd Chefnuf Sorrel Hprfe, brandtd o» 
nw.BMHyk thus,l: T: hardly difcermbk. 
a Saddle bpofon each Sid^ b^ $ack, with a J 
?'^5+ .*" -Forehead. Whoever, has | 
faid Horft, and will bring him to,U>e 
tion, flxall have a Piftole Reward.

MARY ?.«,..,., 
  N..-B. . Til fuppoicd he. went towards/oat 
ritk County, ai he was bred iberew w ,<,-;s J 11

Honsa* 
anylTif

to go'(fli: Ejrpreffleir, or J 
fllaticc, to be LttT by the Sublbfcet

in Annattlit, who will likewife rornifh an Genr 
man wit 
go on 

N. S.

(ith a faithful and expeditions Me&afrf^ 
Expreflet. THOMAS r*l«tr 
9. The faid PtHtr intreats ilj Perftni T»,' 

debted to him to' makA foeedy'Payment, or irlew 
to fettle their Accounts by Notes, to prtvtuT far: 
ther Trouble. " ' ' ' J.

He will either 'thjy, dr Kill for Others tt 
neatefl Manner, and at a cheap Rate, \>f I 
ffff/^^ojcHEfs, an/. Parcel* of FatCitu Sheep.. ' ' . ;.;:;. i ^ toi ; l« 

*

IMPORTED ftoin BRI9<f <H|> 
1, SOLD lytkS*iftrit>tr,tttiiSt*ii£

UfPEl-MA».L»0».OVCH **d Pl^-PoiKTr^ //

PARCEL of WELCti COTTONS.'' 
FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS. s*d 

other WINTER, GOODS , CROWN 
g by 10, and II by o | NAJLS and
WARE, QPART BOTTLES,

: . i..'; ,.,.L

"fo BE sbtb IOR
A TRACT of LAND, containing a6dACM 

16 Acre* of which it excellent fceft "" 
Meadow, with a good Orchard of young 
Trees, lying on the Reu*J.Brf near the AW/*rf» 
on which there is a wood Dwelling Houfe, SuW*» 
Corn-Hoofe, Wr. For Terms, and further PM- 
tioilars, enquire ot? Mn L^Ktttt Jtt^H^t M<t> 
chant, in

DREEN, Pt
whom aU i^crfooB may be IbpplM with thWG A'X,ETT E, at 

MCNTI of a moderate Length *rc tfcfcen ia *P& Infcrccd foi pirc Shillin 
each WccK after the Firft. ;' I '

*t his 
ia s. 6 d. per Year. 

g? the fifft
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THE following ESSAY (which war Wrote 
before the raffing the firtt Infpetfion Law 

Ja ibis Province), containing very important Hints 
for the Improvement and Regulation of the Trade 
of this Province, h now Re-printed at the Inftance 
of faodry Sybfcribers, who are of Opinion that 
nothing bat fame foch Scheme can reicue this 
Province from the low and languid State to which 
it'i Commerce is redwc'd, aad enable the People 
to pay the heavy Taxea they mud neceflarily be 
bnrthcn'd with, in Confeanence of the prefent 
Diftnrbances in Amtrit*. it is recommended to- 
tac candid Penifal of all Wcll-wifheri to their 
Country, who (it it hop'd) will confider in Con- 
tend with all the Attention fb intercfting   Subject 
defervei, and oblige the Public with fuea Remarks 
and Difquifrtions aa may bring thie.woft eraolu- 
Mtttal Scheme to Maturity aad Perfection.

/r S S S A T M tbt Meant of .Improving tkt TraJt 
»f MARYLAND.

, SECT* totT L ~"

T
OB A£CO it a,Commodity whkh 
the Eurtframi ase fo .extremely foci 
of, that they muft and will have it, 
in fpite of the high Duties that are 
alrnofr, every where laid upon it : Yet 

aWy cannot be fupplied with it, in any confidera- 
ble Quantity, but from this and the neighbouring 
ItoVince. Thtfe are Circamftance* which, if but 
rightly improved, might render TOBACCO a dtorr 
wluabftf Branch of Corn merer,: iai Proportiohi to 
the Number of Hands employed-mr k,-than thV 
Sugar-Trade » for m this tbe PrtmK~w our for 
midable Rivals, but in tbe other we have no 
Oampeticors that attempt to appear with ui at 
the (»m« Market.

  VPT, of late, TOBACCO has hardly cleared td< 
at of this Colony the Co ft of makmjj re; tho' in. 
Hirpma it bears an extraordinary Prico. There 
an feveral concurrent Caufe* that occaion tbiy 
Difference, which would all

1 THE principal-one U, that tbe TOOMCCO 
tfponed from Virgim* is   ail found and good ; 
whereat ours it mix'd with a great deal of TraQv 

can fell for nothing, yet payt at much 
ght, lafurance, Commiflion, &*  as that

is merchantable. 
II. TH« Tram oblige* us to fell our Staple to 

the Fftntk and Dtiick, from whom we muft there 
fore takejoft what they pleafe to give us for it. 

THE TOBACCO confaroed in BugUnJ m«r>, by 
rwfoa of the grearDutv on it, cod the Retailers 
iboot %-J. Sterling a Pound; and therefore,   if 
IBtwcouW be fofficuntly (applied from
they would' nevet ran the Ktl'que of par chafing 
any from hence; for by eveiy Pound of Train 
in a Hoglhead they lofe 8 it. Sterling.. For a like 
Rcafbn we are hi a Manner excluded from vend 
ing out Staple in moR other Countries in Swrefi, 
aad whkn are the bed Market* for k.  

BUT the Dtty on Good* imported into HtUantl 
beiag very fmall, and laid on the Valee of the 
Commodity, the Da»r6 take- off a confiderable 
Qotntity of our TOBACCO. The greafeft Part, 
hbwever, U fold to tho Farmers -General in Prau4t, 
who, in Confederation of a> great yearly Rent paid

tae Trafh, as the Tobaceonlftt do' in 
ot««r Places. Bar tho' they therefore iJo bay the 
gfe»ttft Pan of what we make, yet being confined* 
to fell' it W thorn, ai our Trafh excludes us from 
ahnolVevkry other Market; and <Aere being no 
other Purchafers allowed in Frtmct th:« might bid 
fdr rhfComniedity, wa mud let th?ni have it on 
the]/ own Terawi - Nor-O»A U b* imagined, :lh*t

for their Leavings the Dmttb will give ns a greater 
Price. . .

III. THE bad Quality of a great Part of oar 
Staple, aa it is oocafioned by the ill Curing, un- 
feafonable Prefling, and other carelefs Manage 
ment, muft neceflkrily feflen the Demand, and 
confeqvemly the Price of it: Whereas, if it was 
all found, and fragrant, the Confumption even 
among the frtatb aad Dutfb would be much in- 
crcafed.

TOBACCO badly cured, orfpoiled in thcprcfling, 
contracts a funky loathfome Scent, that muft ren 
der it very unhealthy, and raife an Averfion in 
the Takers to the Commodity itfelf. The Far 
mers of the Frtmtb Revenue cannot but be very 
fenfjble of this » and in Faft, we fee that they 
rafter chafe to purchafe Virgin* TOBACCO' at 
almoft aay Price, than accept of ours at the loweft 
Rate, by which they run the Rifqae of difgufting 
their Cuftomers, from whom they get near as 
many Shillings for a Pound' of TOBACCO as they 
pay Pence for it.

Til E. Reader will readily obferve, that whatever 
leflens the Valtfe of our Staple \n Eurfft, muft alfo 
fink taie'Priotbf it in Mayjtamt.

IV. 3vr theVc is another RMfon why To. 
BACCO fells fo low iiv this Colony, compared to 
what it yields in rirgi*i+\ arid that is, the much 
aaickcr Difpntch given to VcfTel», and the greater 
Eafe in purchasing tlve Commodity there than here.

TH a Notes given by the Infpeclort fbr the TO 
BACCO of the neighbouring Province1, fo exceed 
ingly facilitate- th» Exchange of itt whether for 
Money ar Goods, that orte-F*«br there can pur- 
ebafe, tA'lefi'Tinfv, artd w1<h much left Trouble 
and Charge, more Tobacco than 4 of y Padon 
can do here) fo that a Merchant, who fends a 
Vcflel whh a Cargo to purch'aie a toad of TO 
BACCO in MmrflaiU, is at mur<or five Times the 
Expencc that he> would be at in A7ryt»t'<«. And 
roe Commodity being- there collected in public 
Warehoufes; bit VcffM may be fobn difp.itchcd 
from thtnt* alter her Arrival t Whereas here, a 
Ship fbrneiifM* waits foor or fiVe Mbnths for her 
Loading. It is not thertfore to be wonder'd at, 
if a Merchant would rather give 7 1. Sterling>r 
Hundred for TOBACCO in K*rjn»i>j thari $ i, 
here, ftppofing the Commodky in both Prades 
equally good. ' '

Ar>raR having obferreJ, that the-Shippers »re 
affccled by the Delay which Vcfleli meet With/ 
but not by the Difficulty of purchafing To BACCO j

IT may be objected, That the Freight from 
Maryland horn* it lower than from the neighbour 
ing' Colony j and that therefore the DMpatch 
given there to the Shipping can be no Reafbn why 
oar TOBACCO yields lefs here, or nettt left at 
home, than that of Virginia.

To which it is anfwercd, That her* the Maffer 
of a Veflel never fignt a Bill of Lading but fbr 
the. Hogfhcad t but in firgima he is obliged not 
only to lign the Bill for the Hogfhead, but for the 
Weight of ifj and therefore the i-'aflor to whom 
Fbc TOBACCO- it configned, muft account for 
every Pound-of-it to the Shipper : But what goes 
from Rtnce always fulbiins an intolerable Loft by 
the'Weight. From whence it follows, that a 
Merchant who- fends a Veflct here on Freight, 
which hardly ever happens but for the Sake of 
the ConGgnmerrts, may gain more by taking in 
TOBACCO at i+Y. to-Torn than he could do at 
1 67. in Pfrj/nAsv Therefbre, admitting the Faft 
to- be true, a< I believe it'is, on whtch the Objec 
tion i»'gronnded, nothing can be concluded from 
it ageiitft the Afftrtion laid downj that our To- 
BACCO muft ' nett Mi at 1 home, than that from 
AfgiW* (and- confcquerirly muA yield lefs here), 
by reafon of the greater Difpatch giVcn to VefTels 
in- that Province mtn in this, lihould be_glad, 
however, t* fee fo odd''a Pheenomenom1 fn T«d 

Ar in t dlflferenl'Mstiner; ' .-   .c-

Now it is evident, that the feveral Inconvenl. 
encies before explained, which our Staple, and the 
Trade for it labour under, would be all effectually 
remedied by an INSPECTING LAW; and therefor* 
the Neceffity and Advantages of fnch a Regulation 
muft appear vifible.

AN INSJECTING LAW is the nniverfal one of 
Commerce. Except Maryland, where is there now 
a trading policicd Country on the Face of tho 
Globe, whofe Staple is not under the Arifteft PUB 
LIC INSPECTION ? .

As to the Aoprehenfion of Partiality in the 
INSPECTORS, it can only proceed from the Want 
of a due Attention to the Nature of the R ECO- 
LATION. It will be one of thofc.popular Laws, 
that always execute themfelves. The INSPEC 
TORS will be as narrowly watched, as the Coun 
terfeiters and Utterers of falfe Coin, and fbr the 
like Rcaforis.

SECTION II.
WE have before feen how the creeling of pnblic 

Warehoufes, to lodge the TOBACCO in after IN 
SPECTION, would confiderably leflen the Freight, 
thro' the Difpatch that would thereby be given to 
the Veflels : But the Saving on that Article would 
be much more, if the TOBACCO brought to thofc 
Warehoufes was to be tranfponed to Two Ports, 
One on each Side of the Bay. This woold not 
claflj with an INJPKCTINC LAW, being only an 
Ingraftmcnt on it ; and therefore might be done 
at- any Time after, when the Inhabitants fhould 
be Convinced of the vafl Advantage it would be to 
them. By an- Aft of Aflembly formerly pafs'd. 
all Veflels were obliged to load at Two certain 
Ports: But that Dcfign" failed, through the Infnf- 
ficiency of fmall Craftj which can be no Objection 
at prefent. Yet even now it would be much more 
convenient, and lefs expcnfive, to the Planters, 
to allow a Salary to fucn as would undertake* to 
carry their Tobacco from the Infpcfling Houfes in 
the Counties to the, capital Ports, than to tranfport 
it thither direftly themfelves ; for a common Car 
rier OH do the Bufmefs of many at the fame Ex- 
pence, that one can do bis own himfelf.

SCPPOJB the annual Charge would amount to 
3600 /. Sterling, which is z r. ftr Hogfhead j and 
that a Veflel, if her Loading could be ready to 
put on board at her Arrival, as it always would 
be after creeling thefe Ports, might be di (patched 
a Month and a half fooner, than (he could when 
obliged to take in her TOBACCO at feveral In- 
fpecling Houfes ; yand it will appear, that the Pro 
vince would fave every Year, by the Regulation 
propofed, about 8400 /. Sterling : For the Tobac 
co we annually make requires'100 VcfTels, carry 
ing 360 Hogfheads each, to tranfport it ; whofe 
Expences, during a Month and a half, may be 
computed at 1 2000 /. that being 80 /. ftr Month, 
fo» : each Veffel.

THE feveral Profits that are made in handing-  ' 
Commodity from the Planter, the Farmer and 
Manufacturer, to the Confumer, ought to be con« 
ftdej-ed by the latter in the fame Light as he would 
fo'many Taxes on it. Therefore, if by any Con 
trivance the Gain of the Merchants, and of thof» 
employed under them, that they make by exchaiir* 
ing ffrftij/b Goods with us for our TOBACCO, could 
be reduced: For Inftance, from no to 10 ftr 
Cfnt, it would'be exacUy the fame Thing to th* 
Planters, as if a Tax of 100 ftr Ct*t was to bat 
taken off all Commodities itnportc'd into the Pro* 
vine*.

TnAT thefe Ports would powerfully operate in 
producing fuch an Effecl, I mall now prooeed to 
Jhew.

IN thexfirft Place, they woold become Two 
great Magazines of all the Briiijh Goods imported 
.into the Province. There the greateft Tobacco 
Pumtafers would immediately fettle, and thither 
the iPIanters would all refort » for the Boats and 
otheJ Craft continually plying1 there frortf all Pant

of
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of the Province, would every Day furni/H us with 
an Opportunity, by oorfelves or Friends, of lay 
ing out the Notes we mould receive from the In- 
fpectori, at eaftly, and much more advaptageoufly, 
than we could do with the petty Store-Keepers in, 
the Countiei, who then migkt be more life fully, 
employed in iocreafing .the general Stock, which 
they now live and fatten upon without contributing 
any Thing to it. -

TH« Trade thus circumftahced, might be car- 
ried on with a great deal of Eafe and Safety by a 
few Hands, which would infallibly draw in Men 
of large Fortune* to inved their Stocks in it, who 
would efleera 10 per Cent a vafl Profit, as the na- 
toral Intereft of Money in England docs not exceed 
Three; and therefore they would not attempt to 
make a greater Gain, nor perhaps fo much, know 
ing they would then be foon fuperfedcd by others, 
who having much Money lying out At a (mall In- 
tereft, are continually watching for Opportunities 
of employing it to greater Advantage. But ad 
mitting they would not trade at1 a lets Profit than 
\oftrCfnt, they might, and, I think, would, in 
that Cafe deliver us here for every Hogfhead of 
our TOBACCO, on an Average, as much Goods 
as can be bought in England for 5/. ioy. at a 
Wholcfale and Ready Money Price, fuppofmg that, 
after an Infpefting Law, our Tobacco would fell, 
at home for 2j per Pound ; upon which Suppo- 
fition, the 16000 Hogfhead* that we yearly make 
would yield there 43zpoo/.

Now to purchafe this TOBACCO"! 
at 5 /. 10,. /cr Hoglhead the Mcr- f 
chants mult advance and lay out in i 
England,            J

Infurance to Maryland, iz per Cent, 24750 o o

BAceo would be In tie Hafidt of a few money'd
Men, who would not be-undir the Neceffity of 
felling when the Markets are glutted, and there 
fore might command their ow% Price ; for, as was 
above remarked, the furoftant muft have it, cod 
what it will. Hence the. French Government, and 
many other States, are enabled to draw from their 
Subjects immenfe Sum*, without being obliged to 
ufe tile lead Force-: la which we might come in 
for a reafonable Share, if by'proper Regulations 
in our Trade, we could'induce Men of large For* 
tunes, either here or at home, to take upon them 
the Management, of it.-

II. ON the Eftablimment of thefe Ports, the 
Ships would be loaded at one Time, and as they 
would make up a very large and rich Fleet, thry 
could never fail of a Convoy cither to or ftom 
England ; which as it would leflen the Freight and 
Infur.ince, perhaps to lefs than they ftand in the 
foregoing Calculation, fo it would be fuch a Secu 
rity to our Trade in Time of War, that, were 
there no other Reafon for it, that alone might be 
a fufficient Argument for entering opon fuch a Re- 
gulation. .  Yet there are other Benefits that would 
accrue to the Province from thence, as confiderable 
as any already fet forth, which (hall be the Sub- 
je£l of the following Section.

[Til Remainder to bt in sur ntxt.]

Can Snip, nv the Rim ̂ ..Lawrence, ^ 
ned Into Cape-Bre»n,.«ti of which PU« 
have 20 Pnvateers, one a Snow of 16 
formerly the, Maffacbufetts Coantry V,flV» 
Of Vale,, Ctotain Dowie, who 'had the ' 
Mne.4o be taken by a Frigate UftSummer i^I 
carried into Louifburg. They have convened A. 
Dogger into a Brig. "  
E*tr«a*» IttHr frm C*pt. frtu,til 

tht. Difiantt Privitur Sty, lt hi,

w
Comtniffion to Fa/tors here,

f

InCunnce home, 1 2 fir C**t, 
Freight ia/. fir Ton, on 36000

Hogfhead i,          
Petty Charges at home, i o i.

per Hogflicad, -     

222750 o o 

{  11135 o o

233885
29235

, 1 08000 o o

o 
o

18000 o o

389120 o o
The Merchant's Profit, 10 /. //r ) g 

CM/, —— —— —— J 3 y
And yet there will remain,    3968 o o

BOSTON, Ftbmmrj 6.
E have a Report in Town, that the Cap. 
tains Gruchy and Sample, in two fine Pri 

vateer Ships from this Port, hare taken a French 
Man of War in the Weft -Indies.

February 13. By a Veflel from St. Enftatia, we 
have Letters of the loth of January pad, which 
inform, that an Englifh Privateer of 18 Guns, is 
taken and carried into Martitnco : And, that a 
Veflel arrived at Nevis, from Briflol, brought 
Advice, that Admiral Hawke had taken four Ca 
pital French Men of War, on their Return from 
Louifburg, and was left in Chafe of fome others. 
  What feems to countenance this Account is, 
a Letter from Barbados, dated the lyth of January 
pad, which fayt, ' We have an Account of the 
King of Praoia's Succefs in Germany j and a 
Confirmation of the taking the French Men of-r

£. 432000 o o

WHBN opulent Men are engaged in Trade, thofe 
who Till the Earth, or Manufacture the Materials 
it yields, receive a good Price for their Labour, 
whereby they are encouraged to work inceflantly, 
and the general Stock is continually increafing. 
In this fingle Point the whole Policy of the Dutch 
Commerce centers, as will appear to any one that 
reads Sir Jtfal Cbiift Obfervations on the Trade 
of that Nation. The Frtxcb, from the Beginning 
of Calttrft Administration, have always aimed at 
the fame Thing i otherwise they could never have 
made fuch a prodigious Progrefs in Trade as they 
have done, fince the Time of that able Minifter, 
who fird pointed out to them the true Road to 
Riches. How eafily we might alfo imitate the 
Dutch in this Particular I have already (hewn, and 
of what Advantage it would be to the Planters i 
Nor i* the Profit inconfiderable, that would be de 
rived from thence to Grtat-Briiaia.

Wi do not get for the TOBACCO purchafcd 
here a i. Sterling per Hundred in Goods, rating 
them at the. prime Cod j and therefore 20000 7. 
Sterling laid out in Manufacture* in E*gl**J, par* 
fhafes 20000 Hogfhcadt of our Tobacco, fuppofed 
to be yearly, bought up here. And if tike remain 
ing 16000 Hoglheadt be (hipp'd hotnc by th« 
Planter* on their own Account, and clear 4 /. p*r 
Hogfhead, which is 64000 /. on the Whole i yet, 
by Reafon of the Infura»ce, they cannot hav« for 
that Sum more Goods delivered them her*, than 
cod at home 54000 /. which added to the 20000!. 
abovcmentioned, (hews that this Colony doe* not 
«t prefent take off but 740007. in Britijb Manu 
factures \ and therefore, under the Regulation pro- 
pofed, it's Value to Grrat-Britai* would bt almoft 
trebled, according to the foregoing Calculation, 
which U left to the Reader to corr«« as he think* 
fit. But to avoid Miflakes, he may be pkaicd to
obierve, .  

I. THAT our Factor* are often under a Neceffi 
ty of felling a Cargo on it'* Arrival, to anfwcr the 
ptefliog Demand* of their Employers- But on the 
Execution of Come fuc> "Scheme ,m this, the To-

War in the Bay and in the Channel/- 
And by a Veflel arrived at. Portfmooth, in 

New-Hampfhire, from Barbadoi, we hear, that 
Eleven Englifh Men of War were cruizing off 
Martinico.

N E W . Y O R K, ftbnuvy xo. 
February 20. It i* reported, with great Confi 

dence, that a Party of, the Twightwcc Indians 
had lately made a Vifit to Fort du Quefac, on 
the Ohio, and inCftcd upon living in the Fort, 
which the Commandant refuted ; that they after 
wards aflced for fome Rum, which he alfo refnfed; 
and that being thereupon enraged, they fell to 
killing the Cattle about the Garrifon, when the 
Commandant fired his Cannon on them, and kil 
led and wounded fevcral. That upon this the 
Twightwees fent a Meflage to the r-ive Nations,
piopofmg a Meeting at Onondago, and offering to 
join them againd the French j That this Propotal 
being accepted, a Treaty has accordingly been

Pmrt

held i and jheir mutual Refolves to. attack .the 
French, it U faid, have been ratified. . ,.i_ 

«/ a l*4ttr, from Captain Richer* Vrigtt, 
'tkt Brig Privateer J«intlfnt t» hit O-\v*tri in 
w-7V«, dated CkurUi.fru*, £*/A.C«rWrM,

Ftkruary 7, 1758. ., 
. We arrived here the aiA ult. and are ufing 

our bed Endeavour* to get the Veflel ready for 
Sear  We have fcnt you a fine large Ship, which 
we took in Company with Capt. Wallace, of the 
Privateer Snow Earl of Loudoun, of New-York, 
T hope (he'll arrive fafc. She is eflecmed worth 
about Eighteen Tbouiand Pounds.- She i* well 
manned,, and had good Officer*, mounts 16 Six- 
Pouodert, and is under a jury Main-Mad. We 
parted with her on the Sixteenth of January, in 
the Latitude of 27 North. I am, &c.

Tuefday laft Captain Nicholl'* Prize, (a* men 
tioned in our lad) came up from Sandy-Hook : 
She i* called La Reine Eflher, Monlieur Gtenou, 
Cqaunander j was taken the a ad of Pccenibcr lift, 
04., her Voyage for Cape-Francois from Cape. 
Breton, having left the lad mentioned Place eleven 
Days before. Only two of {he eight thst died 
od-; board the Ship were Kngliih, the other fix 
being Frenchmen.

The Second Captain of the above Prise, ac- 
. quaint* us, That the Dogger. Decoy. Captain 
'  Knights, of this Port, was taken by a French 64,

«_My lad to you was of the 3d nit. by Mr 
Yorfyth, whom I fent home in a Prize Ship t 
took, bound front Loui/burg to Cape.Prancoit. 
which I hope arriwcd fafe » fo»ce-which. Lfci,,. 
had no Succefs. I came here Yeflerday to take 
in Water, and Boot-top, and (hall fail as-fcon at 
poflible. On the i8th ult. in Lat, 28, Long co 
I met with the Hull of a Sloop, called the Finn/ 
DuncanM'Walter, Mafter, belonging to Mtfln 
Willit and Colhoun, at St. Chriftophcn, md 
bound from New-York thither. On the rth of 
September (in the fame Latitude and Longitude) 
they met with a Hurricane, in which they loft $ 
their Sails, Mart*, and every other Spar ; the« 
Round-Houfe, Rudder, Compaflet, and all their 
Water, and Provifiooi, except fome Flour, (Pait 
 of the Cargo) of which they made Bread with 
Salt-Water, and baked it in the Sun, sjtd on 
which they lived, with raw Fifh they fometiae 
ftrack, for the Space of One Hundred and Fow 
Days: Now and then they got a little Rtin-Water, 
and when we met with them were at the Allow.' 
ance of about Half a Gill per Day. A* lac 
Sloop, befides what I have already mentioned, 
had her Waift ftove in on both Sides, aad a 
Streak of Plank ripped off under the Wale, fo 
that 'twas impoffibfe (he could have got fife to 
any Port > and as the People would not comas* 
with her, I took them on board, fet fire to her, 
and bnrmt her. I have nothing new otaerwtfe 4 
inform yon of. . We are all in good Holla. 
I am, Sec.

February 27. We hear from Newark, that ra 
Tuefday or Wednefday lad, the Dwelling Htmfc 
belonging to Col. Peter Schuyler's Mines near tkt* 
Place, by fome Means or other which we hare not 
yet learnt, had taken Fire, suuLwie entirely bwef 
to the Ground. _

Thurflay laft the Privateer Ship St. Geonjt, 
of 16 Carriage Gens, Capt. Dcveranx, fell dowa 
to the Watering Place, there to water for a few 
Days; and then proceed on her Cruize.

We hear from Above, That the Enemy baft, 
within a few Days pad, burnt two Hoafes at tkt 
German-Flats, and carried off a Number of the- 
Inhabitants; - And that they were forming theav 
felves into a Body at Cadaraqoc, to come dowa 
upon oar Frontiers : .That this Intelligent* wa* 
brought to Albany by Expref* from ScheaeeUdy, 
Sec.  And, That a Body of our Form AM 
marched to oppofe them.  

A large Snow arrived here on Friday (aft from 
Rhodc-fflaod, under tfce Command of Capoia 
Stoddard j who, we hear, U fining her out fora 
Privateer, to mount 16 Carriage Gun*. SitJrl 
belonged to the EngliOi as a Merchant Vanelr- 
was taken by the French on her Padage to tk* 
Weft-Indie* the pad Year, and by them fitted oet 
a* a Privateer, to cruize among the Englifh IDind*, 
but wa* foon retaken by the Amazon Man of War, 
of 20 Guns, carried into Port, and by the Cspoia, 

Iven to her former Eoglifiv Commander, who 
;ht her to Rhodc-lQand i where (he fit 
it for the Porpofe abonunentioned. 
E W . Y O R K, March i, ml. 

r/? tbt 17/4  / February abut Twfrr 
n Exprtfi ttrrivtd btn frtm Boflo».

f i f I J I /MI

DOUN, */6« t*i*g at Hartford, it < 
cut, ,ai tbt Ejcpre/i ramt altaf, 
Ltrdfnp, amd dtirotrtd iktm. J*J tuu mi 
Ltrd/kip 4Mw plta/td immMKatoly tt /trwtrJ 
trim tt tbii PlfKt.] '  ..,,H 

By this Expref* we hare   BtJrtt Newt-Paf* 
of the aoth of February, which contain* fee* 
very important Articles. 

H4 G U £. Di 
T i* very certain, thai on 
of lad Month, there wat a (mirt 

war Brejlait, between the A»Sria» Army, 
mandcd by Duke Cbarltt of l*r*i* and ^^ 
Damn ; and that of the Pruffiaii. under taeOrtOTl 
of the Prince of Btvtr*. Some Advice* fro» »fc 
ry authentic Hands, aflure, that the Utter, oot- 
w,ithftandiM the Superiority of it's Oppofrr*. ^
. -- i r.. . t - • •""* —-- LM rkit M

I

not only a compieat Vidory »« **



jfued A«n Four *> **« ftom the F)eU of 
Nerertbeleft, Letters received thi* Day 

''the Port.- fr°m Oermny, tell a different Story, 
. .fhat the Aufrim»i, after an obftrMtt Re$ft- 
iei, at length penetrated the Prttfian Entrench'

 ... we muft fnfprad owYelief, tiU we reeejve 
farther Intelligence of this important Affair.    
Indeed, both Annie* equally claim the Honour of 
tfceDayi but, in general, it it given to the Prince
of Beotr*- ' 

r BtftJu tKi tbtri art Jtveral Atctanti in t»t Bo- 
Son Paftr, J^taUng tf tbt Mvauttmgti and 
JHftAoantagti tf ttit Snfoftmtnt tf tbt tl* 
,f November, tt bttb Partitt i b*t VM tbink 
it mtdlifi tt inftrt tbtm. At pntjtnt it mttft 

' Jtffiet to infirm eur Reader l, That tbt King of 
Proffia, tifttr joiii'g tbt Prinet tf Severn in 
Silefia, obtaintd a etmfltat Piffoiy tkt $tb of 
December following, vutr tbt Anllrian Army, 
wider tbt Command of PriHrt. Charles a/Lorain 
•avdMar/balDlun.———'That (aifomt Aceounti. 
Jaj) tbt Pruffian* vttrt 44,000, ang tbt Au- 
ftriani above 6o,OOO: That tbt Auftrian Ar- 
aj lurrfireie to Pitett, aid above 2O,ooo of 
tlxm UUtd or taken Prifintn.———But tkt ftl- 
faviitg nndtr tbt Bofton Head tut tf tbe famt 
Pafer, jinngtbeni tbt Whole, and feetnt tt put 
tht Truth of tbt Inttlligtnct jfite out of Doubt] 
to wit,
BOSTON, MPKOAY, February to. 

fit ftllrviing glorittu P:ttt of Newt it jnfl torn/ 
tt Ha*d, viz.

were killed, and fome, Prifohef* carried off: 
That a Soldier got ihto the Fort after being fcalp- 
«d : That two of the Enemy were (hot, bnt taken 
*way by their Friends : And that Captain. Ro'- 
gers, with i id Rangers, Vent immediately in 
Parfuif of the Indians, bat could not come up 
with them.  

ANNAPOLIS, Morel, 9.
Hi> Excellency oar Governor, this Forenoon, 

by a ftiort Speech to both Houfc* of Aflembly, 
Prorogued them to Thurfday the 23d Inflant : 
Thi* Meeting of the General Aflembly waa only 
a Convention, as no Bill was parted into a Law.

Lafl Saturday Evening, an old Woman named 
Pmtintt Jtnntm, accidentally (tumbled into a Well 
in this Town, and periflTd. It is faid <he died in

Morel 9, 1758.

ty Goal, Richard Jobnftn, an 
committed for Deferring from Capt. Printed Com- 

iny of the Second Battalion Of Royal Amtneunrt 
e ia about c Feet 8 Inches high, of a ruddy J 

Complexion, ha* a round Face, grey Eye*, and 1 / 
dark brown Hair. He had on when he made hitf" 
Efcape, a light colour'd Frock Coat of Cloth, blue l f 
Waiftcoat and Buck-Ocin Breeches. Whoever will* 
bring the faid Jobnftn to the Sheriff of the aforefaid'j ; 
County, (hall have ONE PISTOLE Reward/ 
paid by UFTOM SCOTT, Sheriff.

A N away from the Subscriber, living 
Ktnt-ljland, on the firft of this Inftant

i.

B Y a Veffel arrived Yeaerday at Marbltbtad, 
in a (hort Paffage from Lift™, we have, by

By a private Letter from PMaJttpM*, of the 3d 
Inftant, we are infbrm'd, That the great Body of 
Snow on the Ground, prevented our Forces going 
on any Expedition Northward j that the Snow wa* 
Six Feet deep at Albany, the oldeft Man living not 
remembering fo moch Snow there in a Winter be. 
fore, and that the Paflage with Carriage* was al 
together impracticable. - That a Veffel arrived at 
PbilaJrlfhia that Day, from BorbadnnA St. Kitti, 
which fpoke with a Man of War bound to AW- 
Torlt, which confirm'd the foregoing Account of 
the great KING o» PRUSSUs Viftory ; 
and further inform'd, that (he parted with Seven 
other Sail of Men of War bound to Amtrica \ and 
that a great many more,', with a large Armament, 
were very foon to follow them.

a Weft- Country Con via Servant Man, named 
William Manifold, aged about a i Year*, i* about A 
5 Feet 10 Inches high, frefli colour'd, and haa < 
(hort black Hair: Had on when he went away,   
new Felt Hat, a Country Cloth Kerfey Jacket with J 
Metal Buttons, a Linfey Woolfey flrrped Dine,. 
Ofnabrig* Shirt, Leather Breeches, white C 
Stockings, and a Pair of Shoe* nailed all, 
the Soles with Hob Nails. He hat got the A 
ment of one Jtnas Mrffer with him, and a 
charge on tbe Back of it flgned by me.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, arid fecures 
him fo as he may be had .again, (hall have ONE 
PISTOLE Reward, paid by

JOHN LKQ'O, junior.

if-

from that Place, dated the 2518 of .__ 
laft, a Confirmition of the Defeat of the Au- 
ita Army by the King of PntJJia, on the Jth of 

Nrvrm'fr laft j and that the Advantages he gained 
by the Battle, are infinitely greater than was at 
firft apprehended:  And further, That on the 
jth of Dfttmber, iuft a Month after the other Bat 
tle, the King of Pmffia, with an Army of 38,000 
Men, in Sile/ia,. entirely vanquifhed aad routed 
the, Aufl'ian Army there, which were 70,000 
fcong : In which Altion Number* of the Anflriani 
were flam; and the Prifonen taken on the Day 
ef Battle, and fince, exceed 20,000 Men '.   
That Prince Char let of Ltrain and Count Daun, 
who commanded the Aufriani, had retired into 
frr/far, with only 10,000 of their remaining 
Troop*, which Place the viAorioe* King of Pruf- 
ft immediately blockaded, and in a tew Day*, 
they, with 14,000 Aujbiam Troop*, furrendered 
mbnen.
_(// afftart tbat Ctumt Dam <*W tkt Dmtt tf Lo- 

rain, bad a lit tit Timt btftrt attatkea and taken 
Breilau, uubicb bthngtd to tbt King of Pruffia, 
at being etdtd tt bim in 1 741, atU ttnfrmtd by 
tbt Treaty of Aix-U-Chapelle. S 1 748.] 

Other Letter* add, That the Hanoverian, on- 
iet Prince Ferdinand, had aftoally rooted the 
trtntb, having taken Harbmrgb, made the Garri- 
fen Prifonen, marched againft Ricbttitu, whofe 
Army was ftrnck with a Panic on their Approach, 
and obliged him in great Hade to retire oot of 
German, flaughtering them on their March.

We farther learn, oy the fame Paper, TKat in 
the late Snow Storm we had here, Two London 
Shipi, bound in to Boflon, were caft away going 
into that Port, and that the Vclfelt and Cargoet 
vreie entirely l^R, but the People faved. Letter* 
brought by thefe Landau Veflelt, acquaint 01, That 
Sir Cbarltt Hardy, our late worthy Governor, was 
ordered to 'the Command of a Fleet of Men of 

 , War immediately to proceed to Halifax at foon a* 
equipped, for which they were making all poffible 
Preparation*.

There it one more Paragraph in the Paper, 
which fiy», that M. at I* Mttte'* Squadron from 
^Mufcrrr, wa* Cafe arrived in fome Port of France, 
without navine been met with by the £«//V/6 Fleet ; 
hot we have Keafon to think thit is premature: 
[liJied it it * French Atttu*t\: And we trod, 
that Sir IJkuara Ha^kei Succcft in the Bay of 
&fiay (at mentioned in our laft Monday'» Gazette) 
*ill, in a little Tune, come confirmed.

PHILADELPHIA, M*** *.
We have Advke from Albany, that on the 

'(halt.  » « Serjeant and fome Men were going 
into the Wood* at Fort Edward for Firewood, 
they were fttrrounded and attacked by a large 
Party of Indiani, in Snow Shoe* : That the Scr- 
jcant wa* (hot through both his Thighs, but 
notwithftanding defended himfclf with hit Fire 
lock igiinft the Indian*, a* they came up to I 
«»n«hawk and ftalp him, till he wa* earned 1

A SCHEME

L O T T A£ R Y,
For Railing the SUM of Fovu HUNDRED and 

TmaTY-FivE POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufe* within the faid CITY ; to confift of 4000 
TICKBTI, at tcyb each, 1204 of Which are 
to be fortunate, VIK.

Prizes.

A
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t firft Drawn, not oiherwifc i Prise 6 
l lift Dnwo, Ditto, - - - 4

1104 Print, Atmmntlnf to 2565
179* BUnki. Sum nifoi £; 435 for ikov«Ufe*.

400* Twkcfi it i <J. each, makf jooo £.

THE Ufe* to which tbe above Sum of 435 /. 
i* to be applied, tending to the Public Good

_ in Cbarlei Connty, near a Year ago, gave, 
Leave to a Negro Wench to co and fee her 
Hnlband at Port-Tobacco, and fhc has not 
retura'd, and is fuppos'd to be harbour'd and 
tain'd by fome evil-minded People, as ti 
lately been offered 70/. Sterling for her. She 
it a likely young Wench, named Sue, marked 
with the Small-Pox, and hat a young Child wiik 
her named Jen, about 18 Montht old j (he, can 
Cook, Wajh and Iron, and it very handy* in & 
Houfe. J ^

Whoever take* op the faid Wench and Child, 
and bring* them home, fhaJl have Five POUND*- 
Reward, paid by JACOB ANDMIW MiNtTiac.

A^. B. Written Advenifemenu have been often 
fet up at Port-Ttliaceo ^ but immediately pull'd 
down.

THERE is at the Plantation of H'eftall Ridg. 
fey, living near Kittoctton Mountain in Fr»- 

dtriek County, taken up at a Stray, a middle-fn'd , 
Black Gelding, with a fmall Star in his Face, ht« I 
feveral Saddle Spett, his near hind Foot white, 
and it branded on the off Thigh with fomcthincr 
like thi* N. »5 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

r

up at

and Service of the Community, at well without at 
within thi* City i the beft Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for railing that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurer* 
(there not being Two Blankt and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not \ 5 ptr Ctne.J 
Nothing more need be faid for it* Recommendati 
on : And it it not doubted bat the Ticket* will 
foon be all Sold, at near One Thouiand of them 
are already engaged.

When the Ticket* are difpoc'd of, tbt Drawing 
is to begin immediately, in the Court- Houfe in 
Annafoiii, in the Prefence of Five of the Manager* 
at lean, and a* many of the Adventurer* at ihall 
think proper to attend.

The .Manager*, */*. Meffieur* Jttm Briet, 
Sltfbtn Btrdltj, Niebtbu MaccnLbin, Jamti Diet, 
W«lttr Dulaaj, Jtbm R*ilt, WiUifan Robtrti, Lmn- 
ttlot Jvjutt, WtUiam Rtnoldt, J*Mt Grttn, Htn- 
ry W>t+w*rd, Jamti Jtbijon, Job* Oaf bam, and 
B/nnttt Cbnu, are to give Bond and be upon Oath 
for the faithtnt Dilchargc of their Truft.

A LUT of the PuizBS to be publilhed in the 
Maryland^GAZKTTB | and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, as foon ai the Drawing it finift'd : 
And thofe not demanded in Six Month* afterwards, 
to be deemed as gencroufly given to the Public, 
tor the Ufct above-mentioned.

The whole to be consulted, at near at may be, 
in the fime Manner at State Lqtteriet in England. 

Ticketi to be had of anv of the Manager*, 
AT. B. Fourteen Dayt Notice, at kaft. will 'be

HERE it at Ac- Plantation of J*[tfb
in Princt-Gtorgit t&imty, taken

Stray*, a Bay Horfe, branded on the near Buttock, t
with O, appears to be about 4 Yean old j and »
Sorrel Colt, neither branded nor dock'd, appeal*
to be about 2 Yean old. \

The Owner or Owners may have them again,''
on proving their Property, and paying Charge*.

7* tt Sold togttbtr or ftfaranlj,

THE Two following Traclt of LAND^ 
lying in Cahtrt County : The one called 

Hard Trtfvtl, at the Head of Batilt-Crttk, near 
the Church, containing about Four Hundred A-

t*fi

the Port : That a Corporal and Fifteen Meu I given in the GAZITTI, of the Time of Drawing.

cm, extremely well wooded and timbered '• The 
other called Hardwood, lying at the Head of BaJth- 
CrteJtt containing Five Hundred Acre*.

Time will be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
Bond.______"__________B. TASKIR.

Tt tt Sold tt tbt Higheft Bidder, on Wtdnefday tbt 
Tvjilfib of April nejre, at QUEEN-ANNE, on 
Patuxent River, or, if it Jbaild rain tbat Day, 
tbt nuet fair Day after,

A CHOICE Parcel of SLAVES, belongmjj -tf 
to 'Tbomat Bladen, Efq; removed from hit 

Plantation in Baltimore County i among ft which 
are Six Men, the oldeft not exceeding j)6 Year*. 
The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock, andcontinuo 
till all are Sold. B. TAUC«», junior.

ANY Clergyman who wantt an Affiftant, or 
any Gentleman who wantt a Perfon to teach 

hit Children Latin, Mathematics, or fuch Thingt, 
it defired t> fend a Letter, Pott paid, direfted for 
Jtmtt Brrwn,-H the Widow Denttn't, Front-Street, 
~ *" ' and the Tcrnu he propolct, if agree*

<,v

able, will be Accepted.



. .? . - V ' lAarcb 2, 1758."

STRAYED or Stolen, about 6 Weeks ago,- 
front the Plantation of,the Reverend Mr. Jatn 

MatPterfon, K New-Pert, in Charles County, a 
fmill Light .Bay Mare, has a frnal\ Star in her 
Forehead, a ridge Mane not lately trimm'd, brand 

ed on the near Buttock F P or foraething like 
it.

Likewife, about a Fo.-might fince, from the 
Plantation of Mr. Roger Smtfk, nt Po>t-To/-acco, a 
large Black Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder 
with /yv» i» a natural Pacer, has a Swifh Tail, and 
fome few white Hairs in hi* Forehead. .

Alfo. a large Chefuut Sorrel Horfe, 15 Hand* 
high, * natural Pacer. i

Whoever brings either' or all of them, to the 
Plantation of Mr. Robert G'l'//, fcnior,' at Netu- 
P.trt, mall have TWENTY SHILLINGS Re- 
vyard for each.

Cbarlet County, New-Pert, Feb. 14, l?j8-

THE Subfcribcr once more gives this public 
Notice, that thofe who .are indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here, at 
the Houfe of Mr. Jatn Witttr, and dp not imme 
diately pay off their refpeftive Ballances, or fecure 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satisfaction of 
Mr. Andrew B*tbanatrt who np\y keepr Store at 
the fame Place, and hat fall Power to colleft a|id 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on being fued, 
without Lofs of Time or Re/pea of Perfoni.

Thofc who have any Demands againft the faid 
Concern, are Hkewifc defired to bring in their 
Accounts direftly, and apply to the faid Mr. Buc- 

for Payment. ALEXANDER. LOTHIAN.

3S

1   Cal-vert County, February 17, 1758. 
To tk SolJ to the Higbrjl Eidtter, at St. Leonard 

Gteek Town, on Wednefday the Fifteenth Day of 
Mtoch next, '

SlFNDRY European and Eajl-haia GOODS, 
for Bills of Exchange or Sterling Cafh. The 

Goods may be feen at any Time, by applying to 
'" SAMUEL GRAY.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Eftatc of Mr. 
Jfaa; Srooke, late of Frtdtrick County, Sur 

veyor, are defired to pay off their Ballnnces imme 
diately, for the Ufe of the Creditors, or they (ball 
&c fucd without farther Notice.

RICHARD BROOKE, Executor.

RAN away from rheSubfcriber, near Meberri* 
River, ih Bertie County, North-Carolina, the 

7th of April laft. Two Negro Men Slaves, vi«.
Jaxie, an Ebti Negro, about 35 or 40 Years 

old, about 5 Feet 10 or n Inches high, well 
made, of a yellow Complexion, and is very fly 
and crafty. Had on when he went away, a white 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, 
a Pair of Yarn Stockings, and Country made Shoes.

Join, about jthe Age and Stature of the other, 
fays he was born in France, has the fame Sort of 
Cloaths with the other, is much pitted with the 
Small-Pox, fmall hollow Eyes, walks very upright, 
with his Toes inclined inwards.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negroes, and con 
veys them Xo me, (hall have Four Piftoles Reward 
for each ; and if they fecure them, and fend me 
Word where- they arCj Three, Piftflks Reward (or 
each. *~ HENRY HILL.

OTRAYED from Lewtr-Marlbrtnab fte fcJL.* 
&<*.7**«p laft, a Brown ttMey betweenj? 
and P3 Hands- high, about 5 Years old, MCM 
flow,' an* trots and gallops, has a (hort Swittk 
Tail; » fmall white Spot in his Porefe* { 
branded, hot with what catl't be Traembtred 
and had » Pair of Shoes wkrt'dff jdft 8dfe«li.! 
wss toft. Whoever «wi!P bring t)fe f»Wporfe 
to the Printer hereof, or to the Snbfcriber (hill 
have Twenty Shillings Reward.' '

, . , THOMAS Jox«.

AN away on the 25th Day of Juli, 1756, 
from the Subfcribcr, living at the Mouth of 

enoc9cbeague, a Mulatto Servant Man, and a 
White Servant Woman.

The Mulatto's Name is Ifeac Crotmvell, about 
45 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 or to Inches high, 
wcll-fet, can talk Dutch as well as Englifi, and 
pretends, where-ever he comes, to be married to 
the White Servant Woman, by whom he has had 
one Daughter named Su/anna, about 5 or 6 Years 
old, which they took with them when they went 
away.;

The Woman's Name is Anne Green, an Englijb 
Woman, about.40 Years of Age, is of a middle 
Stature, but pretty thick, (he is marked with the 
Small*Pox, has dark coteur'd Hair, and common 
)y walks with her Hands on her Hips. She ac- 

  (knowledges the fyid Mulatto to be her Hufband, 
and went with him about 6 Years ago. into the 
Jfrfeyi.

The faid Servants were foipc Tin\c irgp in B?l- 
timtre County, but I am informed they, arc now- 
removed, and gone, as is fuppofcd, 'cither over 
the Bay, or clfe to the Northward,,"

Any Perfon fecnring the (aid Servant*, fo as sjic 
Sobfcriber may get them agajn, '(hall rc^ejive Five 

I Pounds for both, or Fifty Shillings for either of 
them? or bringing them to the Sqbfailjer, .(hall 
receive the aforefatd Reward,,, and. raaionable Char. 

> gcs,, paid by . THOMAS C»|SAP, 
  If they (hbold happen to be taken up,. Notice U 

defired to be given to Jonai Green.

SOME Time ago was flolen (as it is fuppofed) 
by one William Seagar, a Black Mare, belong 

ing to the Subfcribcr, living in C*/o**/ County, 
which he hai fmce recovered. jHe lived in St. 
Mary i County, and is well known there for the 
many Villainies he has committed. Whoever will 
apprehend the faid Seagar, and commit him to 
Goal, (hall have a Piftole Reward, paid by

MICHAEL TANEY-.

WANTED,

A BLACX-SMITH, for Country.B0 fintf, 
well recommended i nay have good Etcoa' 

ragemcnt, by applying to   '
- ' .' - . JOSEPH BRLT, jimior.

" " ' * 
. January z8, «7f8.'->

WHEREAS Elizabeth, the We of the Sub.' 
fcriber, hath, io Violation"oftharlnllitutio« 

of Matrimony between as, without any juHCae/i 
of her own accord, Eloped from me, aad ukia 
from me about Ten Pounds in Cafh, I new Shin, 
4 Silver Table Spoons, a new CallicoCounterpane) 
i Pair of new Sheets, a Gold Ring, and K,*y», ut 
fome China. Thu is therefore to forcvrara aa* 
Perfon or Perfoni whatever, from Butting t*r ot 
my Account, for that I will not pay any Deks 
fheContraOs. , . ,. ... C. HOMIWOAP.

TH: 
v

wHEREAS a yellow Slave, well-fet, with 
fhort cut Hajr, near 5 F,eet high, alxRit 

24 Years old, by Name Toby, and u a Wearer byv 
Trade, abfcondcd from his MiftioA on, Sunday 
Morning the I 2th of February InfUat, »n,d> tpok 
with him all his Cloaths, vix. a Duroy Coajt, » 
Country Cloth Waifteoat, a Country. Cloth Pair -of 
Breeches, a long Pair of Ditto, agd a Linen,C»p j 
(die Coat and the Cap it is fuppofed he wear*) i 
he had a Pair of Brals Buckles in hi» Sbo**, one- 
ojf which is broke; he f peaks gofid R*gl>Jb, and 
i^ very fmooth in his Speech; biK £$yca> mu^sJike 
aui Indian's; his Lips very thick,, and' in his- other 
Feature* much like a Negro, It is. fuppofcd be 
will make for the EaAcrn Shore, as h<» ho> befoce 
sltempted it. Whocvc* takes up tl^e faid Sla/e, 
ond brings him to the Subscriber, l)vmg upon St, 
Clrtntnt't Bay, in St. Mary't County, ftuH receive 
the Sum of Ten- Shillings, over and above 'what

" St. Mary't Cqiin- 
'LBB.

JUST PUBLISHED, .">C 
Purfuant ta tbi Order if tbe Honourable tbt Lower

Hou/e of A/cmbl},
E (SO-MUCH-TALK'D-OF) ASSESS 

MENT BILL, which Faffed the 
Lower Houfe laft Seffion, and was Rejefled by 
the Upper Houfe ; with all the Proceedings re 
lating thereto : Containing in the whole; r jfty- 
cight Pages in Folio. A few Copiea arc, to be 
Sold at the PRINTING-OFFICE. Price jy6.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Subfcribcr 
has received a. Letter from Mr. William 

Perkim, Merchant in LW»«, dated the nth of 
Novembtr, laft, ayqo,iUinting him he had Chartered 
TWO Ships.: V(C. th« Trytai, Capt. Watfan, to
Load in Patatfa River, svnd the Try ten, Capt. 
H'iHini, to Load in Patiutoit River: And thofe 
who ftvotv him with their Tobacco by them, are 
to obfervo, that Infurancc is made, which will be 
io farted in their Bills of Loading, not exceeding 
Six Pounds per Hogfhcad, clear of all Deductions. 
The Ship* being now arrived, and lying in the 
Mouth. of Patuxent River, will repair to their re- 
fpc&ive Moqrings the Erft fair Wind. I have ih 
the.aboyenftcntioned Letter, Advios.of the Duke, 
Capt. Maitlana, who Loaded in Patuxint River 
laA Year, bcin^ fdundcrrd nt Sea. on her Voyage 
to Ltn<h», in a violent Gale of Wind 5 but the 
Captain and ShipY Company, with the Letters, 
\vcre.faved i and. that erery Shipper on board faid 
Vcflel will receive their Irtfurance* ordered, of 
which Mr1 . Perkiu informs me he (hall, by the firfl 
Opportunity, rjMdu them an Account.

v   .,'.»»X^vi . HBNKY CARROLL.

to Mr. Daniel Woljienbolme^ Merchant 
to England) to come and fcttlr th«lr rcfp 
counts with the Subfpibej: \ This, i» therefore t| 
give Notice, that if they dcwio; in^mediaielji cqajt 
and fettle the fame, cither by Cafh, Bill, otBon*^ 
they may cxpc,£t to be proceeded agajnft accordiij 
to Law. JOHN CLAP if AM, Attorney inf"

4 *

TTORSES, to'^go'cmKipre'nes, or founiiwi of 
jnt ,a»y Diftance, to b»LET by^thc Subfwiba 
in Antafilil, rtho will likcwifc Turpifh any 
man with a "ithTul and expeditions Mcfe 
go on Etrpreilci. THOMAS

N. S. The faid Picktr intreats all Periotu In* 
dcbred to him to make fpcedy Payment, of itl 
to fettle their Accounts by-Notes, to prevent 
therTronble. t

He will 'either Buy, or Kill for Othin in lk 
neateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, hje 0M 
Englijh BUTCHERS, any Parcel* of FatCattli ot. 
Sheep. '

the Law allows, if, taken i

T O B E S O L D,

A VERY good SAILJNG BOAT, 
Sailer, apout z^PeefJteel, 6 and

and.
h»i
Cable, with oilier Materials,
of

« prime 
Beam,

JUST IMPORTED from 
And to be SOLD fy tie Subfariber, *t 4 
'  UPPER-MARLBOROOOH» t^nJ Pio-Poinr, .

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTOIrtl J 
ERIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, aiU 

other WINTER GOODS; CROWN GLASS: 
8 by 10, mnd n by o» NAILS-and IRON 
WARE, QyART- BOTTLES, £>V. WT. W«- *

3 and \ intherioldj her Frame Mulberry; 
a middling good Suit of Sails, Anchor and

. tff. fioquirc
i> '• *

TO BE iSOLDrtQ*

A TRACT of LAND, containing :6o7 
16 Acrea of which is excellent frefti Watir 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of yoo« 
Trees, lying on the Re**J-B*y near the k 
on which there >  » good Dwelling'Hoofei'S 
Corn-Hoqfe, Wr. For Terms, »nd ******, 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. LaM(ekt'y#j*'f> 
chant, \n Anwtftlii/- '   "  '< ' ll" ?.'

Printed by JONAJS G R E E N, POIT-MA.TER, at his Of«« in Cbrlt*fr«l>f. 
by whom 'til Pcrfon* ms»y-be fuppHcd with. thi» G A % E T T E, at n j. 6 <t. pit jYeaf. 
alENTi of a moderate Length ir< tafcert in and rnferted for Fiyt Shillings tjh« 
ea«h Week after the Fir/U. . .   -..->-



ItS AT tvrfv Jt>e»r»/&r»>»i

pj,' tJfc WjifidvaHott, with Refpeft to 
the Ports abovementJoned, have b*en 
Jbitheno confined to the Influence they 
would hava,ou theTofMC'cO-TaApi: 
We IbaB njbw erufcavpur la (hew the 

J EHecV they would produce hi every odyer 
Lsach of onr Com.me/pc i and, at we proceed, 
Wall occa&onally touch, UDOB force other Advan 
tages attending thsm. ^

I. FIRST the.D,' rpch a, RegnlaUQo would ren 
der this Colony fuperior to any other in ,the

.
;|..TABM 'arepow \nMarjfatt, exclufive of .the 
,wji« Femafej, abbm 40000 T**«b;lei, /. /. Per- 
fcni above the Age of 16. pjTyybpm abotot 15000 
arc Slave* j, who, all to^ethcij, .according to the 
jUlts of politiciU Amhqietic, px^y be reckoned 
Kjoil to 60000 Working Hand* j not including 
fiich, whofe Circumltances f« them above the 
Nc«ffity «f -common Laboqr. Of (Mir, 14000 
would be fufficjcnt for ^he TonAqco-BusiNHJ; 
and if, of the Refidue, 18000 only were fo be 
«pp!ay.'d in raifiag gf WB^AT, and each of$efe 
jwould oij^r «»i»ke no £u<h^i, jp fertd abroad, the 
whole would amount to above double tbeQpahtity 
«f Labour tfcst.bju beta.ever exported from ftnn- 
/]ha»ip in a»v-one &jarf At, wfl appear from 
,tte ACCOUAU pf Jt'« an^ytyl -Exports published 
there.

Y4** ty tNft Of* 
i bptt-,* fee/ pf-.jthe

tbYBeneEt of.Waar.&mtge i iffy'tie 
,,, .«. ».^rn i b| eiogfettlcd.ata conntltrablePittance 
from the Capital, who muff tranfpon their Produce 

ttye£ it .aa iateJerable charge 
itjp, Jue therefore obliged to 

^to,^)oijth fhcmTelvjn; 
prtation 
kfiuj

>9(U|0ijMpryce, 
where the Planters art aTwajrs fore, of ready Ifaaffl 
 fto ihcir Prgdtafc.^nd^oe Ve$«U ajte pev»r delay 
ed, i» the Advantage they have over us, which 

Llfcxa.U) jytrry a^way.aTwIJk, in which, 
like Advantage, and but. with the fanrth 

T .» -rAOfT Jtfwrnbers, we ought, .and certainly 
Would do twice a» much as they,'with their united 
Jto'**, 'fAfWvrf49 ('fait >» wvougkjtbe Want of 
fuch an Encouragement only, th*t .vy«. paw j$<e

TOBACCO, the>rt>d>icV«/^r.PJ*«- 
,_j-of- yfTT |»ftle Wprth, Thore 

who come aere to purchase <>ur. y

 »t*t,

rt jO 
iaiircjly

'

can .,8 «> 
were k.no^,for

,we

. 
c by u tban the

fnnffl-v+na wn j fof the Expeoctof

*ttUft»?4o,

.
o. we would never 

.a.iri 4|a) «nore for. our Labour 
, BcfclM Wf (kou^d then be fure

aught lay out with whom we pleafc, and for what 
feks u* be*. Such Incitement* to ind«ftry as theie 
would food rottze the, moft Indolent anongft n> 
out of their Lethargy. '. ,

W£.M two. Ports eAaWiuVd, one on each Si«ty 
of dm Bay, Only with a View to the TOBACCO, 
they would in Time draw the GaAiN-TaAoa thi 
ther : Bat if the Commodity was to be carried to 
Magazines in the County where transferable fto«» 
(hotild be given for it, ana from thence trapfpor^ed 
to tlM principal Port»j MirjUml woold immedi 
ately become, Ute greateft Mart for Qraro in

PHI»B Notes might be given with le& Incon- 
veniency for Wheat, when it Is weighed, than for 
Tobacco ; thi* being very variable in it's Quality, 
and that not. The Advantages flowing from 
them are Jo great, I need not fcruple to affirm, 
that .face the Invention of Money, Trade cannot 
boaft of a more ufeful Drfcovcry.

H. TH« Bftablifhment of thefe two Pom 
would foon enable us, to carry all our Produce a- 
broad in our own Bottom*.

THB great Refort of Shipping to thefe Placet 
would immediately draw many Ship-Carpenters 
to fettle there, for the Profit that is got by repair 
ing, which is a very confiderabje Article in the 
commercial World i and taut the great Delay the 
Veflels now often meet with hert on that Account, 
would be arbided, and the Expence much lefltn- 
cd, which would contribute to bring down the 
Price of the Freight.

BUT thefo Ship-Carpenter* being drawn to 
gether, would won be employed in Building. 
We have .with .thf Timber, the other chief Prin 
cipal*, $$ettjp.jiad Iron, amongrt ourfclvcs, in the 
gncafci.-J'erlceUpti. and Jyinjz oper* (he Water. 
To all other Ship-Yard* on the Continent, fome 
of theft heavy Material* art 'tjithe» tranfported 
from abroad, pr cofine loaded with a heavy Ex- 
pence, ' occasioned by the Land Carriage. We 
augkt d**refo«> fit bat Skip* .with much left La 
bour, imxr coHfdqueiitty cheaper than any other 
Colony In the Jn'///fc Dornimons.

Ir 41000 «f our People (hauld be employed in
lOng* of GatMN^and TOBACCO, there would be 

1 8000 remaining, a Number fuffiticnc, not only 
to Build and Man whatever VefTdi our Produce 
mighV require to trarifpon it abroad, but alfo to 

Rure greatQyan^t^t of Hemp andiron 
\m Exportation befidet. ,   . ,'

II?. THVS we (houM t»*t be obliged to JVB 
ill|iU£p.n 9pc Commodity^ that may be.overdphe, 
aon Tor v^hfch, every Man's .Land cannot be fit ; 
but *ad» of us might apply himfelf to that Ar> 
tide for which the Quality of hilSoil it beft adapt, 
ed, or for which he might find the greateft Call ; 
and thus there could be no Clanger gf our an- 
fwering the Quantity of TofAccp, in, o , jrreatcr 
Perfection than the Ametuiraent of V* ' 
may enlarge the Demind for x. ' '

iv. .T,a» IB two Pottt wyrtW in 
rife up iqto greai Cities i but without fuch a Re 
gulation, none of ui that are noaV aUve can expect 
to (ec any considerable Town in A/«r/X«W.

l TMf feveiitl Place* lafl 'oit for Towns, of 
:which' there U one or more In eYdi Comity, being 
«11 on navigable Rivers, are generally equally well 
fitnated l<w Comraerco t aaa therefoT* n Town in 
one C<wnty c«ri not draw to it much of the Trade 
of another. Now a Town moll owe it'* Exiftcnce 
and Support citherxo Trade, or to Manufactures. 

At to Manufactures, we have very little of 
the*, and, (hall have Occa&on for lefs after an In- 
fpcfting Law i for that wi(l enable us to purchase 

[moVeV evjeo W, th? cbajfeft Sora that come here 
fwrrj (rginw, witn th« Products of our Labour 
on TOBACCO, than we can with the fame La 
bour make then ourfeJvct. But I would not in 
iJnunte, that Women and Children, and (hch 

!wpak Hands, fliould not be eoipioy«d in fpinning 
irta ;

«wi wtrldng up ow Woo! and Flax for ordinary 
Ufe < for uleft they are fo cxcrcifed in felling of 
their vacant Time, the greateff Part mnft reaaaiii 
in a State of Idlenefs, which has the wort In* 
fluence on the Morals of both Seacs; when ike? 
grow up. It would even be an Advantage t» 
Grtat-Brintim ; for at k wovidr reteove no Hand* 
from the Field, it .would be the Meaaa of in- 
creafing the Confumption of the finer Sorti of 
Good*, for which Workmen get Jhe beft Wage*. 
B« fuch Manufactures at are carried on by pri^ 
vate Families for their own Ufe, and oaly to aUt 
up vacant Time, can be of to manner of Support 
to our Towns. They waft therefore rife by 
Trade, or not at all. Now as to our Trade, 
which confifts in exchanging our Produce roc 
Sritijb Warct, and feme Wtfi.ln*a CommodJtiee. 
three or fonr good Store* in every County worn** 
fuifice. ; ...

WHBN the People grow ntmarojn, and cOmf :t» 
want Territory, to that all cannot be employed 
ia Agriculture, the reft muft neceflarily betak* 
themutvet to Manuftiflorts, .for Want of oiajtr 
Buftnefs; and then, and not 'til then, thefr 
Towns will be confiderable. But Poftdrity wltt 
reap an infinite Advantage, from the wife Precau 
tion of (hair Aaceuors in laying them out; «a 
it will oblige them to build in the rhoftconsmo- 
dtotn Situation!, and in a regular beautiful Maa- per, ' '

Ooa many Riverf are now, and w5U Ije Yor 
fcveral Ages, an mlnperable Obfiade to th» 
Growth of any great Place of Trade, while Jt it 
left to fhift for itfelf, unaffifted by the Legiflature: 
But under the Regulation propofed, thoft very 
Rivers, as they all run into the fiaeft Bay in th» 
World, would foon raife two Ports, one on eacn 
Side of it, into much greater Placet of Tcade 
than Philadelphia i 'for at there is Httle^DirFertnc* 
in the Expence of carrying Goods feventeeh <fr 
feventy Milet by Water, the remouft Plantations 
would find very near the fame Advantage in feno- 
ing their Produce to one or other «f the Capital* 
aa the neareft : And therefore, every Mar) In th« 
Province might equally contribute by hit ttboik 
to the Exports, which would then be /pur Tioct 
more from each Port, than they caa pofihly A* 
mount to from PbiltJtlthi*. , . . ,,|.

Ltftljt THISZ two Ports would foon becorqt> 
the Seats of Learning, at well as of Commerce. 
Thore Academies (hoald be eftabliflwd» for the 
various Branchei of Science requiring many differ 
ent Profefibrt, they cannot all be fuppomfl with 
a Decency fnluble to their Charaflers, bat bv » 
great Number of rjc> Pupils, which a trading ' 
City can never want. 4tkx*t Wat the Center of 
die Commerce, at well a* of the Literature, of 
antlcnt Cruet.

BEJIDIS, witkoat the Advantage of a!e«tl»d 
and polite Converfation, wikh a wealthy popa.

. A 
\ <

loui Town will always furaiih, the Knowledge 
derived from Books is often very crude, and ge 
nerally more troublcfome than ornamental or nfe- 
ful. Litttri, fayt toe wife Lord BACOI), J» t^t 
fy£dt*ttf tttek tlfir new Vft \ kn» ,' 
tfjftwJfftl ibwt thtm, i*i*tj tj C

Two i I have endeavoured to make it 'ppetr 
(and! hope it doct,, with the Light and Evidence 
of an Axwm), that the Execution of this Scheme-, 
than which none was ever more firopJe, or. lift 
complex, would not only introduce Kicbcw, but , 
alfo Learning and Politencfi, amoogft u* in a fljorv  »' 
Time. '. " '

THO* every Member of Society u iwmediftely 
intcrcfted in ib« good or ill State of it's Trad* |   
yet there are twne Co m«h »ft(M by it at (be 
LandnolJers. Take a View of the Gteb«f aed 
you will find, that on every Part of it they ar« 
rich o» pqor according to the Nature and Extent 
of the Commerce Carried on anongft then i 
which, therefore, demand* tbrir purUcuUr At- '



_ _ the Le- 
feiflatun

T.JU prOMr Boflnefi of Merchants ji. to bay 
as'|j||ap, Iml to fcfl ft llc.ir, jj«theyTfcr?> and 
fpfBfr have Jttle Occ^jpn to f foible tbei^lcnd^ 
witfi trie Theory of Commerce :" Yet,' iftn'ey were 
acquainted with the Subject, it would be impru 
dent to rely blindly on tb.* ' * ' ' ' 
Way, and often do, gain by 
ous to the Country_thcy_j;e{Kje i.- ..^, .--,- r -. ., -, 
I conclncw,-.tr>srf"-iri cvciy Hoody," "where- tne'Btilk 
of the Property is in Land, the Proprit^ors of 
it are the; only fit Pcrfons to watch and. «jy 
the Motions of Traffic.
' .TJJE Eni.of-thii.Jiflay:wai
if, by any Hints in it, the landed Gentlemen of 
this-Province ihoiild be led to conftder tha Na«. 
pw; suid Genius. oft £bnmierc£i « <St»dy '.ai-dci- 
hsrktful In Speculation;(tstit is'.ufcful »* PaTrfticci 
for then'thty. wodld' (bfarn fallras)onldiep«>pcrcll 
Mdafttre* of imp'toVing their na\4nrJ:Aiivan<iige» 
Of toilraaB.'Siiuntidn,- rwhicii '»rc greater nrocb 
gTcacdr, than any otter People that we h»re\{oeiJ, 
road.icr heard.ofj;enjo«j.^,' Moreover, they<'(hooJd 
confider, that Liberty 'liar not a greater Friend 
(ban Trade ; for- jeven ih :an arbitrary '.CoVef a- 
«ner)t,<ivhed-{hat' happens to fleuri(h,~t[»t;Adnm 
iu»itatioo'fbirtdv corrected byit.-'./ T,,., ,. 
11 To condude, as 1 think it tnuft a p1 pear vifiblc 
inl every Hart .of this Work,' that ihe-Writer had 
4*> other Object in View than the Profperity of 
Mai-jla«<t, as connected with the Interctt of his 
Mother Country, he makes no Doubt, but that 
the-, rn voluntary Errors he may > ha we committed 
will be renfured with Candour ; and therefore, 
an jr further Apology for^tWm fccrris unheccf- 
lary. ..

  *--' ••-,') 
tVicm j after*wh!rh the iRRBft ef«B»reut attacked Utt 
Auftrian Infantry, which was ported on an Eminence in the 
Rear, at the fame Time that the Left of onr Infantry at- 
.tackcd then In Front. jTfcf whol»g»f ffci* ^-n^l'vot l *" e 

nemy was ewirely briJe, «I the rvnj juriocdmjem as 
ai Lft.Mfht Attilb beVn at OrfcJb'CJpck In**":^* 

tSTnoon, firaindcd >t Foiih- Tf Day-lijht "Hid lafWT alW« 
thcr Hour, their Defeat would Hill have been greater. 

On the 6th .we purfncd, lhe Irnpcruldti as ftr a} Q, 
^Tlnf^ih;we rVverttd |he Tolrni.and *f theli^oef&r 4 - 

poiiti«n« >i.ii?e'oe«n rrflje to o6ficg« it. The faViic Diy <ft-' 
neral idicthen wa!

flau.

. -.
above 000 Waitoni of their Baggage and HrdviCon, fome 

aioai«HM?Wlm>>cr of Pnlontnrr H<i " 
.^i^v^»ilii^

the- Aller, on fever,» BrtdBw, 
on the Left met with very few Obfhclc, in 
corertd the Right of the Enemy", Armv.

Er-Jy rctre, 
ake 

were 6rd to porlkthtm.l i6th
Prdmera, anV IflMed anr-we4ndtd ai 

their hafty Retreat would allow u$ to coir* op with V* 
did not loffl aryve 10 Men m the Porfuit. We hart' tak 

7T* £*£Waggon, fcll; tf Baggage .nd r-rorifion,.
Ffanderi carried off from the Ue VoltfntieH of fit

u detached with a large Body of Cavalry my Jio.Horfei, aod many Waggoai laden with- - -n.trtMfloaj: -- --      r   .. .^.
" The Marfliil Tfiit'TtfrVHTiTTIIir 'i tllTU Hit Hi.' 

"Of «rTf-hai fixed hit tfead Quarter* there. '

bourgh* 'withont it's being yet poflible to know whether 
iking «r» A*ad to -StUw«idnU« or-to Moraru.

f rer* ere. he S~ 
n{3che4 »A Hour> facaffivelym theit Retreat LfT" 
the Rout of Lunenburgh. ' oo

We hjvrfaReBTrTtTifl "Balftr zgl Officfrt, amongft whom 
are the Ljrt\tenant-Gencrals Odonel and Nnltitr, the Colo 
nel Ct,dW HrBAn MdUifteVi/ of whkk » Lift VlU WgivMl 
sl MdnK-n'ifncferroith'.iTha Numbtc of Prirtncrt.taken 
Id. tr)ttJr4<,l|C| ajruijlin-^tbc jPiirriiitJarno^ur^t fo, Twenty one 
ThouftiiJ Five Hondrej Men. We rnyejrteiyes takjen 116 

Cannon, 51 CplQiin 'ana Stapdirds;/ Snd'.ACno

killed) knfj 15*0 Woonded;- We have obi loft any 
Oeneral, fictpt Major^Coirrd Crokow, of. the Dr«<9Oii», 
who, WA*. wourded Jnd Uken when aup Cavalry were ncft 
tcjiujfed. The OfBcers and even the common Sold)cr< hav*e 
bifiav<di to Admfratlon'ln this Battle. ''  ''  ' J 1 ' 1 

' Bxtraft -»f * L<itrr>f>*n L, Qfiltr'J*

Frtm ft* LONDON OAXtTTt ' Extraordinary,, n<ctmt(r 

• I :. . . 1 'BERLIN, Dtftnbr IP. . ,. ( ; ,,

tbt Batli ifWnfnftlt
. • _ ' • f r • s*

. 
Enemr eontlnnrt retinirt. -We ewt
Marlhal, who, by hii prudent Difpofition,, h 
FMMwlMHdlJ.* »W-»^ll*Vft

N Ltttmbtr 10.
Vtniure of the Ci

Dttaaktr. 17 "J7,

tut if Sunny i nit Stiff,

Gratd Adrian /jV«r,

\«f.

-. .--I «j. r VJ r^*v*f . JvLf :i..« _. I ^-> i >-«A-f
arlhal Richelieu makes WafTu an Incendiary. At 

the Approach ff our Army, he caufed the Suburbs of\TCM 
to tie1 bhriit doWhvwitWiDt N«»«*tii.'«rter having- firft 1 plun 
dered the Houfa. He likewife «4di Cruelly to DcraftarJon j 
WitneCi the Hofpital for Orphan^ at,£cll, In. which the 
grcate<l Part of the Children were.fitirnt, and tliofc who at- 
tcrnMfd to efcape the Flames, by leaping out at the Win 
dows, peti/hcd k^ the Pall; and a.R this though vre'made no 
{Motion toward* the City tirrier YHlerJiy or the Day before) 
and conlVtiucntly.the Enerny'cetuid toot -hare the IcafJiPrt- 
tenct'for Cuch-Virbaroui ^\txStf, ,'T.heT alfo burnt dpwn 
YcOeidaj ail- the Farrn-Houfel and jBuilding'l belonging to 
the King's Sheep-Walks, after hiving firft entirely plunder 
ed them, without paying the Irjff Regard to Prince Ferdi 
nand's Representation! SO Marlhal Richelieu.".

Hamburgh, Ntv. 19. Hi« Serene Hjghnefs Prinse Fer. 
dinand ol rlrvlnfwick, perceiving.that the French wi " 
Mption to attack him, thought fit to i 
brought before" it a Train of Artillery, upon'which thf 
French quilted the Town, arid retired into thelCkrUk.i . >

ntnaao'i^nf, Tieftr

.
uf SWl»- l 'the Pound. 

, The Hanoverians, are (fu'rjerior in 
MarfKal Kidjeliea>: ^hb 11 miring from aPaWic;- '  J - ; --»«-'... '

Extra? of a Litter from Port/aiMttt, Dft. 8 
« ight; ajrjfed his Majety, ''•' Laft Nignt' Vri*ed. his Majelrjf'j Skip'A* 

N*evyar|t, AdmitirHolbtjrirne/aione; bat (he not 
beh|g is yet. corHi up « Spithead,'Cannot loft 
^hat is become 'of tne Kctl of his Sqitidroa. 
Tne"Vr*Jnd beirl£ Nprih, it  Ur jtHbut.ht the Ship. 
for Plymouth .and the Biy arc filled from it ' ' - ' "   '"'

of War-, buHd 
Refflain

Prmil Cbtrtci of Ltrrain, and Mjr/bal Coi/'iif

A r*TER out Troops had puffued the Army of the Em- 
' fire- 'a> far ai Erfutth, and .that of the French to 

Querfurth, it was rcfolved to march jotrie Relief of Sch,w«ioV 
nigi, wbich was bdicgej by Genenl Nidalli. 'f/hr King 
Jet out from |xjp»ig on tte ntH 'of Noveipber, witn ' 19 ( 

"BaltaT^orl* and llSijJiJrpns. WhilrVtniiCorps waimar^h- , 
irig'to«»Vdi lnOU, Marlhal Keith'fO« inW Bohemia-thro' j 

:tha Defile of iWihcrf^riHe. took, it Uotnicriti/ » cons?- ; 
ideraMe Mtf,tf'nt, uhi^h jV>e Enemy bad there, fet Fire to • 
.the ̂ Bridge over the Elbe, and marched on 'towards Prague. 
We continued fur March with great Diligence. Upon our , 
coming 16 Orottrn'-Hijn, 'we rect-ivei tVe dffafcr«ab'le''Hew> ' 
of'(Me Sutrtorft» of Schvreidnit*. General Mar/hall' w*s 
taAly dn»^ butt.pf Liifatw;; and the Corpa.wbich the King 

1 £«rrurt«rided1 fat, Mi the a^h,, to ,Naumbu(g upon ibeXJu^i- 
.eja. '..We, heart tji^rc,. tljat, on «he lid, t^ere had teen an 
'Anjun MtWecn MariMi^Oauft,-and trrt r*nnte of Bivcrn, 
w-hlfch, It'wWftiJ, TrtiJ'Vrrded' to our Adr*nta|e j' bb»,' the 
Ofj^tDay Jt^Jknowi that Btvetm'i Ahdt had bctrtArrccd 
in it's Entrenchments, and had retired to the other Side of 

fU>c .Od^r ; ,arid,Jn«tj. .ifter, (hat.jfif '1OVJ", Ol Rre)lauhid 
f<«rrendered. jwe mMc forced Marches,Jfo, on' the i8(h, 
(tot to I'arcrfwJr^, peat the Oder,! tvhei/e*fcr Van-guard'fiir--

 vrhed'a DcraHtmtrit of Aao'AaftrlhiV ^<> of WhiBh were, 
'-tdDkit »r»d if,a rrialo 1'ofonoi, :?rhf I'rmct tV Borevn's: 
(Arrey Ibad cxolTcd Jt)lc;O»iof ,(il GJog^u, and. jouiefl^s. the I 
Jiewnd of Uc«mb."cr,' 6n tnc'^ThirJ the'Tfopps refted.l 
Ttaring been |reaU^latigiie.|yiih'the tolnbrrte M^rchrVthey,
 'bad'msde; On the Ko»rrtkfVe rnarcfced.toNi'arnarck, whetc' 

\»C nlde tocd'rifoTicii,- rtbil of'them Pandours or-HuILn.'
'Wehtwri l»»r;l'ii(ice';thar)e(5ja«) left Brcflau with bis-At-' 
my, tliil be luJ adviacnl beyond LilVj, that hii Right',

i \Viof w<i| ytvrrcd Ijy !))«, YilUl? of Nicprrn, and fiu'LcIt, 
Vyfflit (Tf Ooh»,'< witVXfie Wtuttt'ot Stlvwerdhlt^ln his!

 K4aV. 4 THe-AHn)lrr4VrthW ifc'tlkd'rmh'-.eryfcatlj in-tbc 1

, tb^uon U/AjcHWiii attacked, thprnj .ilrav'e ,t|icm ,b*ck* to
, their own Cimpj and took (ii1 OOicer't arid about.jcxi Men 
Prifpners. As <f*)n «i_'fljir Army 'had gbt to the high, 
OreAlntrs, if-Was rcfolvtd'to'wrack the Ixft «f the Enemy.' 
We. c*len<M ourfclvr< to lhe Right 41 far .as the .Rivulet of1 
Scr^wtJdmu. Th(,Aiuck btgyin^n.a Woo^l, wbcr^'the

, En<njiy,l)a4 r>flt|f!),fon>e IrifaAtry'j arid,' ^ich' however we' 
foon' forced. *lne Enemy, 'who. font\d thcmlelyes* tnrned,'

' t*VrV-obligea' to' change their Ptrfitton. T»»t tiad laic <he'
* " ..i.:^i> _.- »L. __ .._»_i_l_L VT _ ̂ ef. ^ '

an Eminence th»c lay behind the Wtxjd, which wai atfack- 
Rrlbt, iod cariiM, after an obninate Rrflfdince. 

t n«*r LUt. oeaj ibe VilWc >jf Uruwn,
t wbwlft'M^P^fl'" ,:»'«h »fe«t. Bravery 4>ut 
I whci«. ii-« Tprsed, tbjcm. ; jTjt*" Vf>«, Cavalry ,qf our Right 

v(tar|ed tb'at of the Cperoy, andbejt iHem, .but, were theek-i 
'( 5 b» trie Enerhy'i Canntti'fJ^nfc ipoh'thrti Wiih'CanVidge

Numb«i<)i'. Kriibqtcii
»TK» .the IrUmjf'i Infantrr, and mute.a rtt»t

tkc j|lit 
' i7i'r T«lt of

. .
. Kriibqtcii, Dufing all theie didcfcnt Ajtaclti,
or ftic Auftrian Cavalry and Infanjyr Came' up j
Civalry charged that of the Eoemytj^pd broke

f Harbour'1 «re in a rood dcploraU* Skmtiui. . Jhc Frtncfc 
Garnfou hate carried into the Canle with them," contrary to 
all Cu'nom on the lilce Occafiohs, fcveral Women and Chil 
dren, and amongft them the Countefi of SthuX-mbourg, not- 
withftanding their Afl'urtnct* tn pcotdt htr, and leave her 
at Liberty, tc,»cur». *4. P^rfwfc even thrt^tew to £tc Fire 

j the 'fqwi^. , . _ , , , , .-, . ,. , .,
VirtplUtt, N*v. 30. ' M. dela MotU'i Smudtbn, conCll- 

In'g ol ,17 Merfoi' War, ^'flffely irn»e*it Brc'rf froibrlxrtP. 
iltrurg, withiu|!*SHrtii^ ocie EAgljIk M*n «f Wa* in »t'« 
PaiOJgc. -i.i'..)'.'.-(.. ac ".:i.: !  , . ..''

Para, Dft. j. Th*v trrite/rom Morl^f, »h«,lhree.of 
the King'i Shipi from  Mattinico Jure efttertd Brefr, with 
an Englifh Man of "War of co Gam, which: they took In their Hifligt." ' ""' ' '

MaJriJ, Da. rj. The'Ooint ha I (tat Ordai tt> the 
Commanders at the (V rtl cn yprta, ft. ]\>it. Kl (^lim| for 
all the Sailon belocuung toiii« Majeftf'l Shjpl to KUir oo 
bo»fdby,the; Slhof.MaKh'atle4tt. " . Pr 7- ' , ~7

ftrAW (Cipitit ot-ftujfaf)''^. 17; 'WP haa»ftrkrnn 
TrunkrVlTirfgl 1r>' all our' ChutcHe* on lekrirlmka-Da^, far 
the Taking of. Breflau. Tkc King bar conferred iht Co-,, 
vernrrxnt of Brcflav on Licvuaarit General dc Foteade j and 
appointed, for the preijpnjy ,^ajyt Zeift, to command in hli

Parlt, Dii'.'ib. We rnfrf ;jidi Irarnt-thlt the FrWxh 
have taken Madrafi, ot« <jf tht iArongdt SnilemeorJ «b4t
/the Eatilifti b»«4 in

Counfellor at Ewf, 
Gebenloi'

Dthmbrr\^, Tfic 'GoTefiiniriit 
;Offen to 'the A'm66nt"of Six 'Millions Sttrlist 
which is about l TWtfe'-Millions more duft* 
wanted. . ,Y 4̂.

ird Hr,' Si^ EtJVarJ HawV c; rth? Royal OM 
Adrilril; BofcavVtto,l3the; '^eptr4ne, Kbyal Will 
BarrleOr,' Naraufe; 'and Pallas Men of War;'fli)i 
a Cruizt. ' ,'_ '' ' ' ' ', ;' - . ' J '- : ; ;l 

Reroajn at PoHfrAorjth, Admiral Ihrfcaweo, iM 
upwards of 50 Ships' and Sloopsof W»r, nel'df 
whom we hear' ark - waiting fb'r Orders toprtertl
tn' Mfirl+i A*TfirJW''it»»Ji» '»!<• rV>m«xn/4 /ifttlsV

Ye1M^w, bit. pi.
cltcWay. The G«rYltV>ri fi 'rtot^ to JeVre  iJorfng'tne'Wtt 

againft his Wajefty, Vu\.' bail both; permilttd to p>^ cot with 
ill the Hbnoura of War. ' The Lannan, Atrmvinifrap, «rc. 
ar» TS> \>f, djlivcreil tq lot K<n|,'a Cotnrn^daini fo be earned 
fpr tKit I'artiofc, - , 
'.//«»», 7»- J- tHridi if twtflitttrs SihJen'UjWi

trjme^9 Hand,- one MAed'frotM tjie: "Heiil *QnWier»' of the 
H»r«»v>riiri'm at Alltieti, Tfctetrrbrr. cit, .and ilinothtj ' 
a French Officer, dWcd/4<lj,

to' North- Attirfc$/'*UTidef'tne Cpmmind c(<t|fc
 A^rnjnih BoftsH^re*1 srnd. Sir : <-htHet Hardy. ' 
' '   ' librrf 'Georrte- S^ftviBe/ we fearni   is . isWrft.
ately ordered to, Nbr^b^meric*,' we' fufjpri<|»i| 

'witnrjrjt a Reinforccrrtcht to' the Forces snittjr
there; and that he js'to'enibarie'otr^iflhk 
.PlM at'Pdrtrrnotfth,"" ; . r:   , « -: , .« v-
 The tralj-HertATUtrtfdTPrtJEir, f.h^rh^Wirf 

ia^Ivfay,'M>VrJ^lne rrbH^i>|'B*tt)^;Vh:*

b

King in
'i. The BAftle of 
'  in Perfcn!'"

fr, SlW of'tb. thiny,' 
'

Arfeveralr, Sl oftb. thny, 
who had retfred. with I'rtclpitation bchmJ'the AUrr, and 
brofet-deM rr* Btlit^e of Zell, benihd Uhfab City theyW 
tren^hod tkemlttveltup to 'th« 'Chin; bu Scrtoe HtfVr^fi
 Hrince F.crd(niad of ; Brun/»Kk, caDiacrin^thar, the 'V[»opi 
fnflfe>eJ ouph by U»e R,igpur Ql.jbe S«aj[on, .Lai thought fit 
to'march to thii I'Uce, in orrftr to'canton tjlcrri: ' '"'' 
"" It wai WAetday in|tbe Morning ibaf'tWArtny «e^h 
to move thii Wiy, after 'kafiai offered thJ E«4my an Opv 
pwtuhirjr to tfitnu Battle, whwb. tbey 4y: no^|vii,(e tod«.

  Ajl thkt.lheydtd wax onfy fau^njg yi to i« ob(e^ved,~ during 
oor. Maich, bv fome Detacbonnti Ol\Liitit Troojl, ''who 
never dared to hrtik In upon us; Nay, a Body of; or'ooo 
t'jralry, Drtgoon'i km) HoOin, 'haVlrli MvanrM towardi 
thii Hlacc Y«tnd»y, ran. away it the Apprc*tb oC J*p

 Dr»|poni. . ,., , .: r , a ; , ;M ,-, . ,., j .. ,
',1 The S*«(uel ; wiU.Jo^mjr &«». you wfei-thtr wt.tre de- 

firturJ of .coming to iflow^ with' llitTncWy ! In'thr'meiYi 
Tifrtf nothing nai pitted between' lhe two>Arlni(« k«l WsUt 
1 ha« loft reared, wtiich'U ftrleUp Int.", : »:)* c : f i I

lfUF^mdkOOi^\i J^«r»rNnM «*«»».,  »!.,. I a,.. -,,',j 
. " Martha! KUhtjUu. having receded ill Reinforttmtntl,' 
made, between tha loth and 241)1., tb< proper Di/pofitioni

 foratVaeking iBe Army oflhe^Alll^' nSd«r Prince Twdl.'. 
nand of Brunfwick. Tht »4«h, in the Night,' the French

l Thr/rJartfeW Roflfcch)

6f The Battle o(.Br*fl»tt/cOBi*»nd«d bjr *  
»Kc" of Bevern, '. *-'!l »0 '-"• " '' '7. .

flWDinuM'iT
DuKp of Bevenv 

j\ Th«? BattW 'n'4.;n

Prtgye?, Hhd great Notnbtjt o 
rnifces^The CohTeriUchct of this Uft

' mertt will-be-, in' a^l Probability, thtS ewi»» 
"MnttiOrJ-of SHefli; by th* Ao^fiaiu; •"• > '_;^

Private Letten from Holland by Yefcwi>'
 Mi.t,..idVlfii, tbft the Ptench h*ve.pafl«4.rt«
WefeV. nd' ar« retiring  toc'.of H*»o»«r *»»

' »inW tfaii/," : -» "'' >»' 5"-"'- "* ;k^£}.f
'-' VlliAttiMtoVbtATtem M»!«^H»:

to  bc"vidlu"»Hed wirh~«)l Kaipedltion
te ft* AdwittJ*   Poeocl '»

Wntfon.

i, t.



  ;.-.-     - -.-:rr
iatfj- »o. the Pomonir a French Pri] 

tire* 'tt'-Pbrtfmoulht from .Br«4, 
ftvWal-Vtf'the'OmVe" and Bailors,of «he 
which1 was wejektd' >n.Aaurica,\<thc. 

of th* Victory; Privateer? bf-LbndanJ 
IXtany otter^n^Mm Jftifmc^^fko' all- re*. 
£ that there I,** verf greatoHortaJity.ite 
O amor* -the'Beame* lawljr smived m >tJit, 
5S frS?Lo.iftn.rg. : A' Gentleman.xrfJthat 
SS inaLWW'toa-lne 'iolh.InRwtJsjmt* 
« teBWdier, now'a Priforc* »t.Plyn^«lH4«4k8 
of it ft follows: " ! A'greatxNornbwof.'fcjk' Eebl 
oW nt arrived in th* SqoaJron.^nd tWisJa 
«mt Mortality ; among them i> inforau«V that the 
fee's Hofpittl, thofo of the City, .androf La 
Reconvfttsce, the Chotcfcei oftbe Jefwtt,'Carmey 
««« Seven Sointt, ' Capuchins} .jNotre , Dame,
.i~ T*6 Contrrefeirioni, 1 and vL» Ghapeik^du .B .B,.. . .. m ....... , L .. |An<Jhd

yv:-> .-\

OmWent, ari«ll.fi««d«wA*eSkWV ,Andhd 
include* tbas» " My t>«f»r Bother, iho g«eatctt 
Mifay in the VYorld'lrcign!* mm. at Breft/'V / 

We ire informed '«hat .a Quadruple Alliance ii 
concluded bttwetn England, uProffu* iDenmarkj 
ud Holland ; in Confctjucnce of which the two 
jitter will immediately- join- theu-FoKxa. on. .the 
Common Ca,«(e aaa>n£ tirade, , A^ria-, RulUa,ommon Ca,«(e aaa>n£ tirade, , A^r 

d £pain t<K>rirU»;lfilff <jhu,fc,s
Popifh League., , u.i.lL.i 

Ycflerd»y MutnAg, a||,T pfjp, flM0 
&Majefy;s'Me#n'griV;fameto.j^ 

' 'With ibme' Difpatche* r 
the- Command; of

Brunfwick.
" WeTrea?Ture'd YKis TvTefrehg>f "trTWg! AdviM, 
that there hi* beefr'afc ErtgagerAint> between the 
Kuiomian* /mad- F/eneh, 4mPt&al Vfrft »Jv<?> 
bloody Engagemeal ibci Frttoctt were entirely de-
fated. ;T. ._ - i.,. -i.'n>itj 3otai:'-N
(The Letters' from Hamburgh mention, Mac <b£ 

/rcncb had burnt and funlf 40 Badges 4n 'the 
Wefijr, belonging 'tp Bremen,. ^and., carried; it. fib 
ftr 11 not to (ufl'er the Bargemen 'to* come on 

.Share, by. .wj»crj Cruelty, they all pcriffred either
by Fire or Water .
''Letters from Llfbon hterrtiWrb
ipprond upon'by hfi'Moft Faltnf
VrbaildinR that City Wiih all ErpWirlCn.' : »f
r It is flud the Reinfo/cement i»f Troopi intend-
W Tot America will be! ^ood, <umi that Three
 General Oftcers Hire 'KoMe' oVer'-with' tnrtn.  '  

te are now inSwrfitfs 'of 70b" Perfons- ifitf> 
in miking^ ^rilrtyfdWe^'ttdroi'otJnth 

fed of the D6(c&° ^t><VbWM; >v«iy>d<e.chafed b'f the" D6(c&° 
fefliye. , '.^'.M)! 330;^^

A; CbmrrrirnQti f fe made out for Colonel Aber- 
cronbut for Ltf"tf^*nt f**«^f«l, »»>^ hp i» to 
coounand .In the--Room, of Lord

1 \yf -  irt-_i JI -iC.»* Ai.Kj- 1 .,

ut.
te>4 the Criic-hefler Map. of Wai; 'e 

'and brought in WithlhVr a French'Man 6f Ay 
ctllcd Le Bien AcoiiU, C«pt: M'Cirtney, ocvica L.C Dien ncquis, v-»pt. ivi vaiuicy, ui ^c 
TwtTre; v' and' 1 SIx-Pb'titVrfe'rt,'-w1th''J'oc/; WcHi 
jaken by the Shcetncfs Man,of War, of 24 Guns 
«)« wa* rjprncwarcljbo^iTjd-frbrn-'Louinjiirgi'anc 
J«a .came J6uV with5 &vtrfar r< bthtr' f3htes';!ll »hS 
when uWfi. there^cre rWrhWe W'otrjMeft'p: 
WarJ TnSigh<.   I"*'' 
 Tammr* io. --Pfjy»n L<t>»n by -tin Date!

of Sitajr^av.Ja^, Jrpnj $<jift",  */> ^» 
.Schwcidnitt had 'furrendercd to (he Pruflians 
"tnd that the1 Klf)g of Pfufflix took it Vy Stratagem 
. .Letter tb krt eminent 1 'Hrfrhbor^h 'Merchant 
which was cf^cd «t *rift\u'afitr ""

 : Six Men bO^a*" are.getting read/1* Srf'^or 
:hl B»y/'ii»'«rdajl tO' join '<he Sixteen'v loft on <he 
Frtnch-Coaft ^bt 'AdTniral Hawkd vi I A .; /Li .'.

.Troopi-quart«red ;ak -Winche^r,  South* 
rftpto£- anaNMnmfeyri'aEeiiordered to begin .their1. 

March from thofe Places. MuDjth,: in or d em tar 
mfake Room for the Treopr going to America. 

Thefe areXetters in Town from Spain,, w^ich 
bring an Accotmt of-the-great-Armanicnuwhkh 
were making there, and that every Thing appears 
tojse  Prepa'rationr'foe:Wia»'i « » ukcwifc Oiidj

; artl Ernbnrgo>ii-flald) wi:«U 
n,theiPort5 of Spain. ,\\J\.\~M. 

<a»}

STILL Jceeps- /TAVERN; whcrc'all Gentle 
men TraTcHen.Tnay be -weU accommodatrd. 

[and meet with good Entertainment add Ufage, 
[ from <( ., .Tjfir bumbli Servant*  .-, 

.7^ o^ \ JONATHAN;

.m.,-~vm,r~, ,j«nt f. i! We are-infofmed by alLet-i 
tcrfrom "Cork, that the additional Companies Sot 
he Hjvhland; Battalions, were .a^i embarked 911 
he r^th utt. anct ready to fail for America, under

-;1T J9tfP; S J.'Q,^, F,
Wis hear'from Rhodc-Jflaof),, >>ha{) 

died there, ercajly lamented, the Honourable 
WILLIAM pR^BN, JE(qj

,,ji.i.i.l. Jtl .... .
P «,1 1} A ,Bi PHI A,~ V*rck 9. 

By Capt. Cobourn, from- $l.V.CfcriAophen, .we 
fcavb; A'dvice, "that \C(#rmKxJwc Moore, in the 
.(falnbridgPi! afld the Duckiit^hini, belonging to 
the Sqa»vlron undcrv ^** <JoTOrtmjd,- hud, 4«llioycd 

'ttnVUrunico of, 1,8 CJun* i ih«K he ^ funk 
TriyatMiv aqd . <taktm 'ono r; that when he 

failed, it wat {aid they were blocking up Fort St. 
and   that fom*«lhcK.Ship» of, WM were 

ordered to their Afliltance. His Majcfty's. Ships 
oith«t f$(attOQ.?r«**l of ̂  t^uni ( . i, ^f 74 ; i 

64*

y « / Anf 
Mileiifrcai London! 
(rW.8t..Mary'j

f

. ,.
Night Captain Brown; from Cwthagcna, 

camc'Up to Town, He infoons us,, tliat while he 
was thcVt, a French Privateer came in, and brought 
Advice, that Admiral Cpates fell in with a French 
Fleer, bound for Hifpaniola from Old France, took 
-tovttlvtJ MjjfchtarjMa, ,«»4> drorft xwo iFrigaie* a- 
fhorc, : \   Ii f)c.T",t (t i <ni [ ;vd ,v r;  !> i-^rv  

We
O"L«1 . . 

are infofnrtd'^y^'late^' t«tte«- 'from 
,^ Tnaf IxJrdi ' t<WH&< I.6W Wf/'General 
and 'Col. Pr+ivfl, arfc orderedlmm'ediatdy 

'Home : Tbkt Lord ' La*J*At fras loft his Regimen* 
at Home, and the' Rejtl drnetfdaiit That Lord 
R»^f Satkvitli U'Chic* ** J tn*< OofMrWn^ ro- the 
EatHmdV General' Mtreromtie to erJn^rVKnd ft 
CWef on'the Continerft* 'trtr4« Ctol»n«ls -Sfamuix, 
tifbtil'JInvt, WifrMirtiW.iotf'^w^^.'ari' made 
BiigjJicr-<3eneial» r'Ce4; -M9*rlt«*^u> have the 
Second Battalion; ^jtgi, Buridoi.Vmvi'lan^,'. BO- 
f*ft, and another whofe Name'isrforgot, are inadc 
Colonel*)" Cal.'JInatfrftt is mide QyattCT-M after- 
j®tnoral(i awiito Jlaolc u a UcuMnant-Colonol.

kipofbponod :; Tbacan 
*»\ S4ip«,

InQircd in' InjAn.dSfronx'OJOlO 7j/^rC*r».iH7"df 
the'ok »re brought into.'the»P6rt pfi BriJIcL •' Since 
the Turn of Affairs in SiA^Vand Hatruir, all
 Thougha'of Peace are taken-away forfomtlTime. 
The Armainent for Nertk-Amtrint is to be from 6 
U> I O^DOO Men... The King' of, Prvjfia is rcturnint 
ta'-LvTuer Soieimf,,tt>. .head, tlra i Army .commanded
 JjyIPrrnca FiriHaanJ of 'Brunfwitkt assi ta to be 
Wade a Unj^ht of-tho Qmtr. \ i." M^  !,. .1 I: < 
,. .Oar General A iembly is to meet- here again, 
on Thnr/oay next   i . "
Ct/STOM-Hot/se, ANNAfOLIS, Eattr'J, NONE.

evicuaiefi! Rc^wfcidniu, ixfieV 
evety 't'hing that was- v»luablc, and 

taking with them thVCann&i, WoVUIph vwarliFc 
Stores, jirHl»*ripfjmg the Inhabitants, whom they 

4t£t alinnfl f<fifti'l'iC flf Yi^tmiii andClotiics. 
It it rcoorted that General Keith had defeateded that 

ali/ an

, •:^O\'iyt}^'*'"*Wi>IfiftWtfWpl,-,;]», VMJ i/,;
Slodp 'Swan, Henry. H.ammond, for Ant!gua->

'' Schooner Aniiuv Henry. Cottin, for. Diua^_ ..
Sloop iy*puinc, JJJchacd fioo^e, for Bermydas (
Brig S^ii'Flower, Jarnes Cole, for Barbados j ,
3ckoqnc( Sharpe Packet, Ben. (Jorth. for N.Yoik ;
jSlnqp^Mafy, David TTylcr, ,for Vitginiij
ScJiqoqFr (ndjfl^, Jphn^rtWU <or ?rj£o^.

lisSfhooncrl

' "Advice ;iJ^aW»«id'CAcrtj?
, in the Torbay of' 86 Onaa»
r,' in thc"nW^of"CC Guiw^ *»*» ' «ak«n
Bar »r lnr*»'t*rt'nch : fehip.rromjUt Spuih

OLD, t!/

(formerly moftgakcd to .Mr.

BARTHOLOMEW .
At MouNT-PtiASANT an Patuxenc Kivtr? Ibrtt 

Mi/ft/ram UfrgR-MARLBORduoH, and Elpvtn
from LoNDOH-ToWN, ' ' -'

HATH provided a Convenient BO AT <bV 
keeping'PERRY; 'All Perfonj'th'atfavour 

him with Culrotp, may depttid on a fptfedy P«|&je,

I'

.- r i TO BE 'SOLD,"
TRACT of LAND, .called-G«#/
lying in Frederick County, between tho Up-

per juiJ Lower faHs-«f riPW*^ori RiveiVnjta)
the -Mouth of C»^itn '7oM*k Creyfc,   oontainag,
by Patent, 500' Acres1; It i» a Body of choic*
Land, and vtryconreniently fituated. •••••»
.' Likowife a Tfacl of Land, lying in Gtcit Conn-I

Jy^' called' Jitgtjiin'* DtJiaHct, containing, by Pa*
tent, ijS-Acr**. -i'

For Tide* arid Term* of Sak,' apply to 
Ptttn at BhtdmJ^itfi, or Jikn Breton «t the

LOST bythiSublcriberon the 31^ of 7*. 
muary laft, a SILVER WATCH,:i» ' 

^//iM«I/-'7^tv» <ia'At////n»fV Coanty, in the Street 
near the -public Whaxff, made by W. £I»LING', 
LONDON, N°. 4783. She had a Silver Seal hang- / 
ing to<i doublerribb'd Ribbon, green on-one Side, 
and white on the other, with W S in a Cypher. 
W-hbever "Qifcovert- the (aid Watch, and secures 
'it fo as the  Subfcriber may have, it' again, fhaH ' 
havt TWENTY SHILLINGS: Cuiroit Money /' 
Reward^ paid by die 8obfcrib«t- living in BWrr- 
'mt*e County^   . WILLIAM SAVORT.

H. >B. Watbh-makehr are defirtd to ftop*ir^ V 
offered toA« mended OrfoW. ! . ' -t> ; '"».»

HRR'E-AS-
County, JD/rji';

--  «. tht Wlfii .of tiie Snoc- 
r, Hkth; without anV ]oft Cauft;' of neV 
rd, Elbp'eU froni'him, and 6keh with X. 

^hcr all her Wearing'Apparel, a fine Pair of Eng- f 
li/b 'Cbttbh Curtains, a Chintz Counterpane, a / 
CalKco Ditto,! two' Pillow Gafcs, tbree Diaper ' 
Napkins; a large1 Diaper TaHe-Clcrth. five Yards 
o'f fine Country Cotton, and a Side Sadie and f** 
ffdvffih^ ; and ' hath fince her Elopement received 
foveral Imall Sums of Mpncy due to .the Subftwr 
bea. and ukcn up Goods of feveral Merchant* 
on liLs Accqunt : This is therefore to forewarn ajl 
Pcrfons not to credit her on his Account, for be 
will not.p«y tay Debts by her contracted.

..'.i-.vf';..q fil."^ .'• • jAtlXANOER

HRR.E i» at the PUniation of
ATJl)»iiY//, in Tiirkj^Ptiit.tftck, in 

County, a fmall Black trotting Mare, with a (hart f 
Tail, about 12 Years old, branded on the near 
.Thigh thus   . ; ' * 

. T»e Owner may har0 her again, on proving hii 
aad.«tying

ft at thVPtantatfon of
_ *f EH'ftii/fr, taken up as a Strlry',' a Sorrel 

Horfc, about rz{- Hands high, has   a 8dkr In hit ' 
Forehead, but nd percervablc Brand1 .    * '- 

The Owner may have him again, on 
bTs .Property, and paying Charges.. " , "

' n Saltvutrt t 
a Black pacing f

of the Number of 
w "]  *f 'hrm n 

for Sea on {he %ft Nofice."

Notice,

ccvaw <..:o!s ^. 
T/ooot intrnilcd for I^orch-Aincrjcai have 

rdc -' 'dcn to

uptjr^|taken vpf^s^a />trf»y, a piacx paang , t 
irfe, fnod before, lias fcveral Saddle Spots, and j, 
mdcd oni^e tiMtShQuJdcr I C. ,   ^,- 
rhe O\yncr may have him again, ojj rAoVJnjj 
^rpporfir, aiif paying pharges.. ,/rv^r-f*^

_. ixaU, on
  - J teJtfn ,"Pl^*^',1!5't')f^' 

Horff        .
bran

The O , 
JWt frPPyfr- .«fifP»y.in8 P"«fgf»-,

HERE U'flf this Plantation of "A 
^. orr the Oarrijn Ri<fgf in Baltiimr* County, 

taken »p aa.ii Stray, a large .Dark Bay Horfe> a- 
bout 14" Hands z£ Inches high, branded on tho 
near'Shouldtr and Buttock-P D^"rivl1f \ , 

Tho Ownjtr may have him lgai^,.op j^oving
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1? JV

for Raifin
•

andtJf Prfu*
Pot/fibs, fot fuhhcr Securing 

the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, «nd other Public 
Ufes within the faid CiTt;.tocanfiftof 4000 
TICKIT*, at icyb eich, 1104 of which afe, 
to be fortunate, trie;- . :  . .  .

»«

of 
of•f
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of'

Vaht. ' • 17

IS 

*5

ttt
ne

a:6
ira 
are'

~ ninount.

»oo 

SO*
150
150

11*1
... i fit* Drawn, notother%lfe« Prl»e I 

1 j U/VOtawn, Ditto, - - - '4 ' "

1x04 Priict, Amounting to 1565- - 
1796 Blirtkt. Sim rrnifed £. +3 5 for iboveUfes.

^oooTkkth U tjf. «»«h, m*ke 3000 £,' '

THE Ufts to which the above Sum of, 455 /. 
is to be af plied, tending to the Public 

and Service of the Comfnunity, ai wcJl without as 
within this City j the bed Expedient that could be 
fallen <m at this Time for railing that Sum 
a LorTiay, and the Scheme thereof calculate* 
to much to the Advantage of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize 
and the Deduction on the whole not 1 5 per C**t.f 
Nothing more need be faid for its Reccxnmendati- 
ou: And it is. not doubted but the Tickets wil 
toon be all Sold, as near One Thousand of then 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawinj 
Is to begin immediately, in the Coart-Houfe in 
A***}ttii t in the Presence of Five of the Managers 

 at leaft, and as many of the Adventurers u wall 
think proper to attend.
, The Managers,  «/*. Meflcon Jokn Bri<t, 
SttfttJi BtroUff,, NitMmt H*cn&&i*, Jto*ti Diet, 
Wttttr Batfar/r >6» Raiitt William Rtttrti, U*- 
ttUt 7«rf»«, William RtjtoUti. Jtutu Grttw,,Ht»- 
H JVmJwtrJ, Jamti "Jobnftn, Jehu Claplmn, and 

, aopuM. Cbftut are to give Bona arid be upon Oath 
for the faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be .published in the 
Af!ojy,aWGA»lTTK ; and Paid oft without any 
Dedu£\ioh|. as fobn 41, .the Drawing is finilh'd^ 
And thofc not demanded \n Sty Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as' jeneroufly given to the 1'Jblic, 
for the Ufes above mentiooad.

The whole to be cond lifted ̂  as near aj may be, 
/a the fame Manner aa State Lotteries \n'EnfL*Ml.

Tickets to be had of a p v of the Managers. j 
, _ tf., A_ Foaiteen Days' f^oti'ce,, at lea/t. will be 

given in the GAZCTTI^ of «ho Time of Drawing.

THERE is at the Plantation tiS'Jtftfb ffa/ltr, 
* \Pi>aict-Qttflgii Coonty,, taken ufl 84 

Strays, a Bay Horfej branded on the fleaf Buttock 
wfch O, appean to be about 4 Years oldi and' a 
Sorrel (Colt, neither btmaded nor d«k'd, appean 
to be abeuri.YearsoM.i

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
oo proving tWcif Property, and paying Charges.

  M V. -^i '  '   I __ _ _, -

TRAYED «rf Btol*h,,itoout6'Weeks ago, 
from thq P/lahbitiie* of the Reverend Mr. 

MocPberlbn, at New-Pert, in Gkoriti CoOBty, a 
fmall Light Bajr Mare, Has z. fmalt.Snr in her 
Forehead, a ridge Mane not lately trimm'd, brand 

ed on the hear Buttock F P or fdmething like

Whoever brings her to tnfc Piantatidti bf Mr. 
Robert GW, fenlor, at- titub&t*, mall have TEN 
8HILLINGS- Reward; :' -"  ' 3 ''

NOTICE
|M< receivtd a Lettar fr«m Mr. 

Peril**, Merchant in Lnba, dated tbe 
laft;. acquitting him hn had C 
t, we. thc.T^aiFk-
fitatf. Rivet, and 

,, to Load in Ai/awmf Riy^; And 
who fcvonr him with tbjeir Tobacco by then a*» 
to obfcryc, that Infurapee n made, which »Ju be 
.infened in their Bills .of Loading,"

RAN awty 6tf the i 5 «hthiy.of >^, 1756, 
from the Subfcriber, living at the Month of

The Ships! being, ndw .arrivtd, and 
Month of Patfxtnt River, will repair tfl 
fpeftive Moorings the firft fair Wind. I 
the abovementioned Letter, Advice of the 
Capt. MaitUnJ, -who Loaded in 'P anoint River 
laft Year, being founder'd at »ea on Jter. VoyaaB 
to L****, ia a violent Gale of Wwtf 
Captain and Ship's Company, with the 
were faved ; and 
Veflel kriO racafv* 
which Mr..P4rJkr>tj mJbims-
Opportonity, vender them an Account,

a Mulatto Servant Man, and a 
WhiM SxjrvaM Woman'.  / -f ' •'•••' ,   -

Tht M»ra««- # Kai*c 'ff tfatit Cr»*ruti//, abotft 
4*5 Years «f Age, c P>« 9 or W Inches high, 
w*H<.fet, OMI t»Tk Dtitrlf as well as> English, and 
prettltdt, wttero-ever he \tonte*, to be married to 
(He -Wnke Servant? Wotrlan, by whom he hai had 
one Daughter named S*/at>r,*, aboM 5 or 6 Years 
old, which (hay took wkk them whan they went 
atvay.

The Wriman't Name 4s Am* Grw», an E*tHjl 
Worna*, ahftttt 40 Vaar« of Aga, U ftf a aildit 
Stature, but pretty thick, (he is marked with the 
Sififtll-FbicVhM dark colo*r'd Hair, and common 
ly walks with her Hands On her Hip*. She ac 
knowledges the faid Mulatto to be her Hofbaod, 
and went with him about 6 Yean ago into the
Jtrfol.

The, faid Servant* were fodtaTiwtlgo in Bal 
timore County, but I am informed they ara now 
removed, and. gone, a* -i* fuppOfed< e«ther over 
the flay, or elk to the Northjw^d.

Any rPeifon iecnting the feid Servants, fo as the 
Subfcriber -may get thrm again, (hall receive Five 
Pounds for both, or Fifty Shillings for either qf 
them ; or bringing them to the Subfcriber, ihall 
receive .tfce a&xefiud Raward, and reafonable Char 
ges, pa^drby THOMAS CKKSAV. ,

If they (liouler happen t»^a taken op, Notice is 
defired «P be given to,>»^ C«/»., y^ If.

A SAFLIN6
Sailer, about 11 feet Keel, 6rt<! {' 
Mdand 3

has a middling good
Cable, with other Materials, cjfr.
of the Printer hereof.

,    .,
4 in the Hold; her Frame MihW 7 
ling good Suit of Safls, Anchot

*»*.

HERE Uitthel^HntaHonof
; Jiving ' neir Kittoiktt* Motataixm Prt- 

itricl Comny, raktn up as a Stray, a rniddle-nz'd 
Black Gelding, with a fmall Star in his face, has 
fevers! Saddle Spots, his -pear hind Foot white, 
and i* branded on the 6lT Thigh with fomcthing 
like this iq. .

The Owner aiay fcaW Him again, on- proving 
his Property, and faying Charges.  

... . ft It Sold teytbtr tr fepgrattfy, 
f-T* H B Two following Tracl» of LAND, 

JL ' trifg in C(«Ac/W County: The c-aeciuled 
Asr^ VfJu/t/, at the Head of BmtUf.Crtit, aear 
tae Ckurch, cootainiitg about Four Hundred A- 
<crc«t axorenifly well wooded »ad pmijofred.} The 

called Hjrn^iW, lying at the Head itf Battlt- 
, containing Five Hundred Acres. 

Time will be-allowed for Paymf Ht,.upon.giving

By it* SUBSCRIBE*
    V'"'.- - '-. 'ANNAPOLIS, 

/piHOICE SINGLE and DOUBLE 
V^ NED SUGAR, 1UCB, SF 
and fine old "CANE 'SPIRIT, by Wholefcfc* 
Retail; at Uktwife HOTTER by the 

' ' , JOHN.' .- • '

W1HEREAS a fellow Slave, wdUiet, widi 
fhort cut Hair, near 5 Feet high, abo«t 

14 Years old, by Name Toly, ah'd Is a Weaver by 
Trade, abfcoaded from his Miftref* on Sunday 
Morning Ae tath ;of W»Wry IdAant, and took 
witi   hua «fl his Ctoatnsi >vf«. *» Dutoy Coat, « 
Couatrf Cteth Waiftcoat, a Coonerv Cloth Pair of 
Breeches, a It)rig Pak of Dine, aad a Lines Cap; 
(the Coat and the Cap it is fnppofed he wears) t 
he had a Pair of BraU Buckles in his Shoes, one 
of which is broke t he fpeaks good E*glijh, and 
is very fmooth in his Speech i 'his Eyes much iike 
an LtJian'i -, his Lips very thick, and in his other 
Features osucb tike a Kept; Jt is fuppofed he

, * JHDWB HctJc, 
and 1 3 Hand* high, abojat c Ycais old, 
flow, and irofi ^ ̂aUp^r . im a lhp»t 
Tail, a foal]. .while Spot in hi* i 
branded, hnst ,w«h whiircajB-'t .be 
and had a Paif -of.,SKo-P4 .i*k/i^ of 
wa*,tp|,. \ybpew. will .kring the.fjjid 
tp,tHe JW«6if fcanirf, ojr to the 
have 'Twenty Shillings Reward.

will make for the EtAero as before

-
f^lftH #/April ntxit ut OUEEITrBli'TN 

'tawieht' /?rV/r, '< // it J&U V^/* 1
'''   ' v
*£;" ; CHOICE PVrctl of SfiAVES,'belonging 
rjf\ l&TMiet Sfatten, Efq; removed from hw 
Plantation, in Batiimort County; among ft which 
are Six Men, the oldeJl not exceeding 36 Years. 
The Sale 'to bedii'at XII 6'Cloclc, Jndconfinut "k ---"-'   ' B, TAIic^a,.JMniot.,

lt»Uf IUAI V if,, . .*   . . 1
'i ' t -"' 'ft a   " '^.'i n' i 1

atttamd St. iWkoewer. take, uji the iaid Slave, 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, living upon St. 
C/Minrf's -Bay, in St. Mary't County, (hall receive 
the Sum of Ten Shillings, over and above what 
the Law alloWs^lf taken Oat 'df St. Mary'i Conn-

.—.— ; iii.Ui lut ^fililt^l "ilfl'lll .ljin.?i , iiiiniij i iVi

: O^i/'OoaWjr, 'M*w>-SPwhf,-'rW. i»4» 1758. 
B Subfcriber (nice moVe gives this public

_ Notice, th'at thofe who arelndebied to him 
on Account of the Sojre he lately kept here, at 
the Houfe of Mr. ^obn'^ittttr.yjfA. do not imme 
diately pay off their refpe&ive Baltancei, or fecare 
them by B««d o^«th«fwi(e,-to-the S«ti«/"«iUon of 
Mr. jtudrvw, &u«J>qiui», who,,now keeps Store at 
the fame Plfice, and has full Power to colleft and 
Ve'cVive tbofe Debts, may depend 'on' being f»ed, 
Without Lofs of Time or RefpeA of Perfons.

Tho/e who have any Detn*»d» again^the faid 
Colicerni -are Kkewife' defired to bring in tbeir
Account* cjirtcDy, and apjllyto the fa?d Mf. Sue-

to go on £xj|re9<?St oir 
tf>r P»ft«ace, to be LET by 

in Atttejalfi, 'who will tikewifc furnifti sny 
quo, with a /ajthfyl and cj(jtedrtidus M " 
go, eu Ejtpreues. ' . Tnaux

At B. Tie iQuo Pteltr- Intresti 
debted to him to nisjteTpeedy Payment, or J|t 
to fettle their Accounts by Netes, to fi 
thcr Trouble. ,

He will either B«y, or Kill' for Diner* 
ncateft Manner, a,nd at a cheap Rste, \ 
Enf/fl XuTHptiitt. 'ittk Parcel! of. Pst Ci Sheep. '  * """

JUST IMPORTED 
SOLD tft *,*! 

f ip-

A P.ARCEL of WELCH COTTpW, 
.(PRIZES, RUGS, and

other WINTER GOODS, CROWN 
i8 by 10, and 1 1 by O » WLS an4 
WARE, QUART BOTT14J8, &*• &<

..a.

TRACT «f LAND, <ODtaihh>r>^   
16 Acrei .of which ia eKteUtm fre* W«r

, ( __... r widi a good Orchard 
Trees, Ijiag on the /Z«»W- Sty near I 
on which there' ii a goodJ)wcHing-J 
Corn-Houie, We. For Term*, and

chanf, in ,

O N AS
Vy whoiii;^! fcrfon* may b« Jupplied .witl* this . -
«BHT« of « moderate Length are t»kon^ and Jnfeited for Fire Shilling* the firft Wccfc, arid One SWUM**

et* after the Firft. . 

at

;-.v
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'.THURSDAY, March ^^ 1758.

R A T I S B O N, -Dtctmktr 7.

T
H E Minifter of the King of Great- 
Britain, Elector of Hanover, has re 
ceived Order* to reprcfcnt to the 
Diet of the Empire, that the King 
his Matter finds himfelf under a Nc- 

ceffity to break through the Convention fettled 
with the General* of the French Army for the 
following Rcafons, viz.

i. Bccaufe the Court of France pretended to 
oblige the Hanoverian Troops not to aft againft 
her or any of her Allies, during the Continuance 
of the prtfent War.

i. She demanded that the auxiliary Troops 
(hould be difarmcd before they returned home.

j. That then it became neceflliry to proceed no 
farther in the Convention, rather than confcnt that 
Troops which were not Prifoners of War (hould 
fubmit by laying down their Arms to the fame 
Conditions as it they had been fo.

4. That his Britannic Majcfty look'd on a Suf- 
ptnfron of Arms as paving the Way for Peace, 
and as a Means to comprehend his Allies in the 
Conditions which (hould be agreed on : But 
jaftead thereof the Court of Franco rcfufed Jo lend 
Its helping Hand, and to treat of Peace with the 
King, in Quality of Elector, that it might be Jcfr 
at Liberty to aft arbitrarily in (he electoral Ter 
ritories of his Britannic Majefty, as well as thofe 
of the Princes his Allies.

5. That thit'was the Defign is rhanifeft by 
the Hoflilitics committed notwithstanding (he 
Truce, by.thc Plundering* and Seizing the Gafri- 
fon of Strtartzfelt in the Hartt^ as Prifooei*. 
How eaaft fbcvcr the Hanoverians were, in giv 
ing up the French Prifoners taken before the 
Convention, the French, who were obliged to 
the fame Conditions, fail'd in the Performance, 
That the Bailiffs of the DiOriels where the French 
were nqt to enter, were forced to give in the Slate 
of their Receipts. That the King's Magazines, 
iod thofe of the electoral Troops, were foia'd 
eren in Placet look'd upon a* Neutral. That 
the Country has been, abijs'd anj, plundcr/d, 
plainly proving, thit the Defign was to ruin 
tie King's clcftocal Dominions, and likcwifo 
ctufe the Deftruftion of his Army, which they 
 ad before endeavoured at, by confining the 
Troops to Quarters where they-muft be c*po/4 to 
the Rigour of the Scafon, and in .all Likelihood 
in Waot of all Neceflarie*. '

That for thefe Reafons his Britannic Majcfly 
flatten himfelf that the State* o,f the Empire .will 
acknowledge ibq Sojidity ajid Rectitude of them. 
He findi himfclf, tyotwithftandjng his pacific Dif- 
poGtion, und« the Neccflity of having Rccourfc 
again to Arms, a* lac oiify M«»nt to refcqc-hu. 
Subjcflt from the Opprcflions they futTcr, and free 
bu Allies from the Veotations tmpofcd upon ; ho- 
ping tlut the Meafure* he is obliged to take, the, 
Bounds of bit. Patience being exhauftcd, will be 
attended with'.that happy Succcfs which, may an- 
fwcr the lawful Yltwt'of yielding to the int)if-

'w.^fe.^L,/;;/'..

on the Part or the King of England Elcflor of [ found thert, but only Heap* of Rubbifh

A tnif City tf a Ltlfer'frviH S 
tt hit S<rc*t

Ctmmaniftr
tufi Pr\>«tTtrfi>i«ia'<tf, &r;n»/; 
r in Chitf ff ibt Hanfvtrian
, f <tl ' i ' ' " '

tdu')- ><Q :,4> o; at 1  - >  «'A^« '

H1 for foittft^sy* ft I: hive 
. petceiveA the Hanoverian rropps in 

Motion, in order 40 form thcmfclvc* Iut6 a Uo'dy,' 
I cpuld m ijnaafnc the Object of tlicfo J MoVc:] 
ments win so break tho Convention of Neutrality, 
figncd th^ IJtfi.tyd lotK pf September between 
his Royat HjghneR the Duke of CumWrlnn'd ajid 
me. The good'FiiA which r^Muiiilly fuppoi'd

.". .1. v^ ( : . . . (>' . %.* i *   . '

Hanover and of his Son, who Cgned the Conven 
tion, blinded me fo far as to make rr.e believe 
that the aflcmbling thefe Troops had no other 
Defign than going into Winter Quarters that 
had been afligned them.- The repeated Advices 
which came to me from every Quarter of the bad 
Intentions of the Hanoverians at length opened 
my Eyes, and at prefent one may fee very clearly 
that there is a Plan formed to break the Articles 
of a Convention, which ought to be facred and 
inviolable.

" The King my Mailer1 having been informed 
of thefe dangerous Movements, and of the Infi 
delity of the Hanoverians, is ftill Willing to give 
frcfh Proofs of hrs Moderation, and of his Defire 
to fpare the Eftufion of human Blood. It is with 
this View that I have the Honour to dedate to 
your Serene Highnefs, in the Name of his Moft 
Chriftian Majclty, that I pcrfift in my Rcfohition 
of fulfilling exactly all the Points of the Con 
vention, provided the Hanoverian Army on its 
Part docs the. fame ; but I cannot conceal from 
your Serene H.ighnefs, that if, contrary to all 
Expectation, it fhould take any equivocal Step, 
and l*i!J more, if it fhould commit any Aft of Hof- 
tility; 1 (hall then pufh Matters to the laft Extre 
mity, looking on myfclf as authorh.cd fo to do by 
the Laws of War; I /h.ill fct Fire to all the Pala 
ces, Royal Houfcs, and Gardens; I' (hall fack 
all the 'i'owus and Villages, without fparing the 
(mailed C:\bbin ; in (hort, this Country dial I fcc.1 
alf tKc Horrors of War. I advifc your Serene 
Ilighneft to reflect on all (his, and not to lay me 
under the Ncceffiiy of taking Step* fo contrary to 
the natural Humanity of the French Nation, and 
aTfo to my perfonal Character.

RICHELIEU.
" P. S. Monf. Lc Count de Lynar, Ambal?- 

fiidof of the King of Denmark, who wa» Media,- 
tor for the' Convention',' hat been fo kind as to 
take upon him to fffy every Thing in his Power to 
his Serene Highnefs,. in order to prevent the fatal 
Confcquenccs with which this Country i* threat 
ened."

The Subftance of Prince Ferdinand's Laconic 
Anf'wcr was; " 'Tffat hts Serene Highncf* would' 
'! come at the Fl6id,of his Army, and give kjm 
" hU Anfvver jn Pcrfon:"

' L'O N D O N, 'Ntvimltr-tj.'-'-
Tbt J*fl Lttltn /ram Lijloa bring, lit /a/lowing 

amplt Account of tbt grtttt Earthquakt tint baf- 
Injl Summtr in tbt Azorn :

IE gth of/July, Forty-five Minutes pad 
Eleven at Night, a dreadful Shock, 

VyhicJiTaftcd about Two Minutes, was felt in mbft 
o'f'thii Azores. All the Houfes in the Ifland of 
Angra, or Tcrccra, were violently (haken. The 
tmpulfe of the Earthquake which at fir ft wai ver 
ticil, quickly became horizontal, the Direction 
being front Weft to~Ea.fl. During tbefc Two Mi- 
mvu:s .the Kacth wa* moved wjth fiich Forcfc,;that 
hi»'4 the Shock U'ited a few Second* lor»gcr, all 
the \f6rterln? Duildiugs niufl have been f\yaflowc!d 
fjp: The rfctiy fuout Tcrt o'Cfock irt the Morn 
ing, .there was Another Shock j and'a Third at 
four in the Afternoon, ai yiplent a* that .of the 
preceding Day, ' :but its Duration fhorter. In St. 
George'* Idand, it Leagues from Aqgra, the 
tf:iirb" cjuakcd the farrie Diy, and it the fame 
Hours} hut the Shftcki were fa violent, that 
i053 rVrJbnt'Were crufhed to 0eHtK under the 

itn* of ttw Houfes. The Confternation bf th6

Stone«. In forne Places whole Fields, and Gar 
dens were rolled down into the Sea, Theit 
are flill Slips of Land to be feen at fome Dif- 
tance from the Shore, and furronndcd with Water, 
which retain their Form and all their Contentt : 
Upon one of thefe floating Iflandt there it * 
Houfe (landing, planted round with Trees, which 
had been no Way damaged. Monte-Forowfo, 
lying S. S. E. of this Ifland, was fplit in two 
one "Part tumbled into the Sea, the other (lam! 
within 200 Yards of it. From the Eaft Point of 
Topo Ifland, as far as the Town of Calctha, 
there is yet nothing to be fcen but Ruins« 
no Honfe could (land the Shock: Nay, 'thf 
Ground opened in fevcral Places, and a Plexa 
of Land, about a Quarter of a League fquait, 
was carried into the Sea. Some Mountain* mov. 
ed out of their Place*; others have entirely dif- 
appearcd ; fo that the Communication between 
fome of thofe Iflands, which was formerly im 
practicable, on Account of the Stccpncfs of thfj 
Rocks, is now open and cafy ; where tire MfSun- 
tains flood there is now" a Plain. Tart of 
Village of Norte-Gnnde broke loofc from 
Reft, and forms a new Ifland 300 Yards 
from it. All the terrified Inhabitants of 
Iflands live in the Woods, expecting eve 
will be their laft, the quaking GrouW I 
them Graves on every Side. Enorrtjo'ut 
of Stone continually break o!F-froia>jli<r''Rocktl 
and fall into deep Pits formed by the EarthQuak^*- 
In fome Places whole Rocks have funt into £9 
Ground. In Pico Ifland theft Shocks have bee0 
but (lightly felt, except on that Side of it which 
is oppofite to St. George'*} that Part of it la* 
been'roughly handled, and Eleven Soul* periftiod ' 
there. On the Day of the firA Shock the Sea 
broke into St. George's Ifland,, the Waves run 
ning from Weft to Eaft: In Pico! Ifland "their 
Direction was fr6m Eaft to Weft, and from. South 
to Weft in Graclofa. Fayal had hut a flight 
Shock, and the Motion of the Set'was fcarct 
perceivable. In St. Michael's and Sjt. Mnrj(> 
Iflands they felt nothing but the Efreft* ,of, an 
ordinary Shock. The Iffcs of Flo'res and. t}orv6 
have been entirely free from this Calamjf^. >,.,

January 3 The Prince/s Caroline- h«« .left 
near 20,000]. to charitable Utcs. ; A 

/The Tranfports taktt up to carry ^roops to 
America, arc ordered to be ready for (ailing om 
the fhoneft Notice,, after the. zjth Inllant. .'

A Train of 14 Pieces of Cannon, arc 
ready for Kmbarkation, for Aoterica it ia fcdiet 
and a Draught of Officers and M.itroflfc*, 
WooUvich, will be made In « few Dayk '/, v>

We are aflured, "that by the Middtarf f«fcru» 
ary, Ten Sbipt of the Line, befides >jriMi£«, and 
a cooWcrablc Body of Porcea, will fail for North" 
America, under the Command of Admiral flof> 
cawen, in order to be there u foon as the Spring 
opens; that, in the mean Tirnc,. an Exjvcfi baa 
been difpa.tchcd to order ftU-the-Troops alrtady 
there, to hold thcmf(:lvcs in JkcadineA to t&t it) 
Conjunction with thefe <y> their Arriyal^ j . ,

Ru
Inhabitants rcdb'uble'd'the loth''^ the Morning, 
at the Sight of lirg!«cen new Iflapdi,, which arofe 
»tv the Dilt'ance'of t'oo Fatho'rhs'bn'the STortH 
Side of the jflahd. At the Fayant dt-s Vimcs 
the laSnHShock threw' dowu all' the 'Building*  . 
Ncr moW Ho&fcii, TemW4t;4iOr^tActrf, 'art tP.bc

..     , .-:.,. i : .n J! i '.. -:. ;i,.' >

fi' »f 4 >Lttttr frt* -Antltvu) MiteJMJf Bfa -iKI 
Majeflj'i Minijttr to tilt Kii.g tf Ptttfia, tf '* » 
fligpf1 Hon. lit tarl'tf HoMtriMfH, »t »ftyit 
Majlftfi Pri*tip«t Sttrtfaritl tj S/ttttS  »«'

S Lortf,   

I VE' the S»(lifac1Wn' to atoikft 
'trfrdfliip, that lift Wght a^n Oftcir 

from thcXfDg of Pruffia't.Arrty', with the Newt 
tha\)lrcflnu (urre^ertd pri the. 2plh Jn Aft^lftrn- 
ing{ that the G.arrilbn', confiftinjj of13 or 14 

General Officers, aftd to.coo Men liV-inn* A.mV
b >'» l i. ' ' * '.*.!* ' J«i.tW Ci/>\> cfiads between t of 40PQ oiCJcw.

iV^-'.V. "         '  -'



...  « -, . . . i  
As theXJflicer'fet onTVJeTone the King made his

Entry into Breflau, he does not know the Names 
of the Generals that aro made Prifoners ; but 
he tells me, the Pruffians loft cm\f 20 Men in 
the Approaches they made to Breflau; and that 
6n the Night of the 1401, a Magazine of Powder 
was fet on Fire by a Bomb, which occafioned 
great Confufion among the Befieged, and greatly 
damaged one of the Billions.

I have the Honour to be, with the greatefl Re- 
fpe&i my Lord, your Lordlhip's mod obedient 
and mod humble Servant,

ANDREW MITCHELL.
Dtctmbtr 24. Private Letters from Germany, 

received by Ye lie r day's Mail, mention,, that be 
fore the Port came away the French had laid the 
City of Zell in Allies, and were marching to 
wards Hanover, with Intent to fee that City alfo 
bn Fire ; but as the Hanoverian Army were but 
two Leagues from the French when they left 
Zell, it was hoped they would' come up with 
them, in Time to prevent the Dedruflion of that
City-

£xtraH of a frivatt Letter from Btrlin, dated
  CbriJlmos-E'vt, 1757. 

' " The enfuing Fedival will be kept with fo 
itouch the greater Joy, as we have received, the 
l)ay before Yederday, by the Sicur Scjicnk, Lieu 
tenant in his Majedy's Guards, the plcafing and 
important News, that on the 2oth, about Nine 
in the Mprning, his Majcdy became Matter of the 
Capital of Breflau, with very inconfiderable Lofs, 
and has made the whole Audrian G.irrifon Pri 
fonen. The Gentleman before-mentioned con 
tinued his Rout to Leipfig, in order to communi 
cate this acceptable Intelligence to Prince Henry, 
who is alfo on the Point of executing an Ex 
pedition of Importance, which, in its Confequcn-
 ces, may give a new Turn to the Affairs of the 
Empire, at lead hinder the French from eating 
;Bp and deflroytng the Dominions of German Prin 
ces, Friends and Enemies. According to the Re 
port of thofe who faw the Lieutenant during his 
fttort Stay here, there are Fourteen Officers of 
high Rank, Three Hundred others, and Thirteen 
Thoufand private Men Prifoners. His Majelty 
bas made a grand Promotion of General Officers,
 nd at a Mark of his Clemency, pubtffhed a full 
and general Pardon for all Deferters who (hall, 
within the Space of three Calender Months, re 
join their refpcftive Corps in 'the Field, or in 
Quarters, or (hall repair to the feveral Rendez 
vous in the Cities of Berlin, Croflen, Breflao,
 JJrieg, Glogau, Ncifs, and Rcickenback. This 
General Pardon bear* Date the i8th.",

I unary 4. His Maiefly has been pleafed to 
e ttie following Promotions in the Amy 

ferving in North-America, viz.
Major-General James Abercrombic, Comman 

der in Chief, and like wife Colonel in Chief of 
the Royal American Regiment, confiding of four 
Battalions of 1000 private Men each.

John Stanwyx, Efq; John Forbej, Efq; Lord 
VifcoUnt Howej Edward Whitmore, Efq; Charles 
i,awrence, Efqi Brigadiers General in North- 
America only.
  Thomas Gage, Efqi Henry Boquet, Efq; Ar 
chibald Montgomery, Efq; Colonels.

John .Bradftreet, Deputy Qoartcr- Matter Ge- 
^ ueral.

, The Auftrian Magazine which General Keith 
dcdroyed at Leutmeritz con ft fed of 4000 Tons 
of Meal, and a confiderable Quantity of all Sorts 
of nnthrafhed Corn.
. JaxMorj 7. The Howe Privateer of Gaernfey, 
Capt. Howard, is arrived at Falmouth, and hat 
brought in with him a French Privateer, mount- 
fog 14 Six-Pounder*, called the Rcprifal, of 

' Bayonne, and a Veflel from Dundee for South - 
i Carolina ( which the French took up at So, bat 
' found no Perfon on board her. '

The Tcanfporte arc victualling with the utmod 
Expedition i and all the Officer* are ordered to 
join their Corp* by a certain Day, on Paio of 
being cafhier'd. '
  It i* pofiuvelv aflured, that by the Opening 
of the Spring, the King of Pruffia will be at the 
Head of 80,000 Men, Meafurcs being taken fer 
thatPnrpofe. , - 

ADVJ«ALTV,-OFriC», "January 10. 
ExtraB of * Ltlttr frim ibt HtnouralJi Caftan 
' Byrvn, »/ tii Mqrjh'i St>if tit Amtrlca,- /  Mr. 

im-Pljmoutb Stand, tbt fit luff.
•«* *

-f\ ~* - i "*-••(• ji '•

trie'Latitude* 48  . 40,'liiartf W. «a, E*.'
Leagnes, we took a French Ship from Gafpil- 
Bay, called the Neptune, laden with Fi(h, put 
fomc Men into her, and ordered her alfo to Ply 
mouth. On the 19th, in the Latitude of 49: zo, 
the Lirard N. 86, E. 214 Leagues, we came up 
with a French Snow, who, in firing her Stern- 
Chafe at the Brilliant, which was very near her,

 " The 9th of December, in the Latitude of 48,

by fome Accident took fire in her Powder Room, 
and blew up all the After Part of her. She barnt 
with great Violence for Half an Hour, and then 
funk. Out of 70 Hands no more than 24 could 
be fared, and thofe fo miferably burnt, that many 
of them are fince dead. She wa* a very fine 
Vcflcl, of, upwards of aoo Tons, called the Dia 
mond, mounted 14 Carriage Cans, came from 
Quebec, and was of very great Valuef a* her 
Cargo confided of the fined Furr*. On the 24tb, 
in the Morning, in the Latitude of 48 : 5 1,. the 
Lizard 84!?. 204 Leagues, we chafed a French 
Privateer, and towards the Evening, falling very 
little Wind, the Coventry came up with her, and 
engaged her an Hour and Half, when (he drack. 
She was called the Dragon, belonging to Bayonne, 
is quite a new Ship, and was but juft come upon 
her firft Cruize. She has 24 Nine-Pounders, and 
many Swivels, and had 284 Men.. She had 4 
killed, and 10 or 12 wounded. The Coventry 
had only 6 wounded, one of which is fince dead. 
On the 2jth, as we were employed in removing 
the Prifoners, we faw a Sail, and made the Bril 
liant's Signal to chafe, who foon 'came up with 
her. She was a Snow Privateer of 14 Guns, 
from Bayonne, called the Intrepid. She fired 
into the Brilliant, and wounded one Man, upon 
which the Brilliant returned the Fire, and funk 
her. She had 130 Men, eight or ten of which 
were killed, the Red were faved by the Brilliant's 
Boats."

"January to. They were bufy at all the Cranes 
on Tower Wharf on Sunday, Yefterday, and this 
Day, in Shipping off Cannon-Ball, Bullets, and 
other military Stores, which are deftihed for fome 
particular Defign in North -America.

We hear that the late excellent Princefs Caroline 
has left to her Niece, the Princef* Auguda, Fifty 
Thoofand Pounds.

The King of Pruffia has canfed Notice to be 
formally delivered to the Empreft Queen, of the 
great Number of Prifoners now in his Hands, 
and of the Impoffibility, in the prefent ruinous 
Condition of his Country, of providing for fuch 
an extraordinary Number, and therefore recom 
mending to her Majedy to think of fome Means 
of Redemption, or fending thcfe unhappy Captive* 
fome Relief, at the Law of Nations, at well at 
thofe of Nature, require, that his own Troops 
fhould be provided for firft, and there it not fnf- 
ficient Subsidence for both.

Plymouth, January 7. The Angelique, of and 
from Rochelle, for Louifburg, with Provisions and 
Soldiers, is fcnt in here by the Antient Briton Pri 
vateer of Bridol, and the Earl of Grajnville Priva 
teer of Jerfey. The America Man of War it 
arrived from a Cruize, and hat brought in the 
Dragon Privateer of Bayonne, of 24. Nine-Poun 
ders, and 280 Men, who had been but five Dayt 
out, and taken nothing. The America fell in 
with eight Sail of French Ships, fuppofed Ead- 
India Men, under ConvOy, 50 League* Weft of 
Scilly. 1  _...._.... 

January 12. We are informed that the victori 
ous King of Pruffia is in perfcrt Health at Berlin, 
where he intends to fpend fome fhort Time, in 
order to relax his Mind from the Cares and Fa 
tigues of hi* long and glorious Campaign, in 
wnich he has taken upwards of 50,000 Prifoners. 

A1 Letter, .under the King of Pruffia'* own Hand, 
containing an Account of his Succefi, has been 
lately receiv'd by our Court.

The Roi David, of 400 Tons, from St. Do 
mingo for Bourdeauxf is taken by the Con dan- 
tine and Severn Privateers of Bridol. She came 
out. with 30 Sail, but parted Company in bad 
Weather the ijth of lad Month. Three Hour* 
after the above Capture, a French Frigate, of 36 
Guns, in bearing down upon the Condantine and 
Severn, by fome Accident overfet, and all on 
board pcrifhcd. The two Privateer* were draw 
ing up their Courfea, and making ready for their 
Defence, when they faw the Accident happen in 
tacking, bat could give no Affilbnce, in order to 
fave any of the Crew. The St. Domingo Man 
U fent into Bridol, and is a very valuable Prize,

taken by.himfelf and the 
nme. .

The Mcdway and Lowedoffe are alfo 
at Plymouth With two French Ship^ 
Ton,, 8 Guns, 23 Seamtn, and i98 
other 350 Tons, "Carriage ,nd ?o 
Seamen, and 20 Soldiers, kth laden with « 
vifion* for Louifburg i the former of which « 
taken by the Stirling Cadle and Eflex £M,H 
by the LowcdofFe, on the fccond Indan't

d bearing N. 71, E. 140 League*, I having on board 4^0 Hogfheadi of Sugar, JOo 
the John Galley belonging to Bolhm iTons of Indicofand other valuable Effects.

i r*»   _ __' 1 ^%*I _._«. !"_ _ _ U _ . J _ _. i_ i *"\«1 A   .'.__.__

the Lizard

laden with Tar and,Oil,' put .fome"H»iKU on pV ( AoMiHAUTy-Cnrrici, January 14. 
^board her, and ordered'ber for Plymouth. "The I Captain Lockhart, of the Tartar, is arrived at 
J4th the Coventry joined us. On the ilth, in 'Plymouth with a French - Ship, and Snow from

The Prifoners fay they failed from L'lfle de Ai 
.  Company with three other Merchant Sh« 
laden with Provifions for Louifburg, under Con 
voy of the Prudent and Capricieux, and the Triixm 
and Heroine Fngates, the two former of whick 
parted Company with them the Day before thev 
were taken. ' 

The Frigates made their Efcape from our Shioi 
by its falling light Wind, before which his Ma 
jedy'» Ships out failed them greatly ; bnt there is 
Rcafon to believe, that the other Merchant Shins 
are taken by the Ships that were left in Chafe of 
them.

The Brilliant and Coventry are likewifeVrired 
at Plymouth with two Prize*, one from St. Do- 
mingo, the other from Cape-Breton.

January 14. By the Vigilance of the prefe, 
Minidry, we are well afliired that fome fudd«n 
Blow will foon be ftrnck that will adonifh Eorope 
but of what Nature or Kind, or in what Part of 
the World, we do not pretend to point oot.' But 
we are well afTured, that none of the Commindtr. 
in Chief, who have hitherto been entrndedwith 
the Execution of any former Plan of Operation) 
will be employed in the Conduft of this.

It is faid Sir William Johnfon will hare the 
Command of the Attack intended againd Qpebtc) 
and General Amherd of that againd Louilburg.

We hear the Lords of the Admiralty have grrea 
the Command of a Fifty-Gun Ship to Ctpuin 
Lockhart.

A Ship from St. Domingo is taken by the 
Earl of Granvillc Privateer of Jerfey, and brought 
into Weymouth. She i* a large Ship, and bound 
for Bourdeaux, laden with Sugar and Indtca.

We hear that a large Quantity of all Kiadi 
of Ammunition, Store*, Cloathing, tec. for the 
King of Pruffu's Array, U getting ready in this 
Kingdom, to the Amount of feveral Hundred 
Thoufand Pounds.

It it faid the Domingo Ship, taken by the two 
Bridol Privateers, it really worth 50,000!. ind 
at the Men of War and Privateers in the Biy 
are not lefs than 40, it U hoped they will fall 
in with more of them, at they were 30 in Num 
ber when the above Ship wat feparated from them 
in a hard Gale of Wind.

Salijbury, Jan. 1 6. The Court, after fitdo| 
fix Dayt on the Trial of Sir John Mordaunt, 
finifhed with the Examination of Sir Edwsrd 
Hawke, which laded above three Hours, and then 
proceeded to give their Opinion.

By the Sentence reported to the King, which 
his Majedy was gracioufly pleafed to confirm on 
Tuefday Tad, Sir John Mordaunt is unanimoufly 
and honourably acquitted of the Charge exhibited 
againd him.

From Faulkner's Dublin Journal, Dec. rj. 
Extraa of a frivatt Lftltr frtm L»»Jn, Dtt, 10. 

" All this Kingdom and City are in R.ptore. 
" at a Speech lately made by Mr. P-  agsiaft 
" the Officers pf the Navy and Land Forcei, the 
" Victuallers, Contraftors, Purveyor!, Remuwrs, 
" Purfcrs, &c. wherein he fas forth their Non- 
«« Attendance in their different Stations, the/great 
" Negleft of Duty, their trifling Excufes for Ab- 
" fence, their pretended Illnefs, their AtteqU.nce 
" in Parliament when their Prefence was very fel- 
" dom wanting, their falfe Mudert, to the great 
" Lof* of his Majedy'* Honour and the Serrite 
" of the Nation that paid them; their Want of 
" Application to Geography, the different Arts 
'  of War and Military Discipline; their Infolence 
" to their inferior Officer*, and Tyranny over the 
" common Men j that the Nation wa* taxed be- 
«' yond Meafure to fupport Men in their Extnja- 
« gance, Idlencfi, and Luxury, whUd Urge Ar- 
" rears arc due to the mod ufeful Set of Men, wa 
" Bulwark of the Englifh Nation, the commott
 ' Sailowj'whild little Fribble., perfumed and 
" fcented Petit Maitres were put in Commiflwn 

by P .-.y Intered, in Prejudice to thefe br»ve 
Tar*. In fhort, it wa. the fined Oration that

  ever wat made in an Englifh Senate, and more 
againd minifterial Corruption than ever w« tje- 
fore fpoke by any Minider of State fince we 
Foundation of Machiavel'* Principles; wnicn,

 ' if poffible, hith added muck to lus Farrte^rta 
" Popularity." ,-.'-, .



here hj K
Arthur Forrrft, Efqj Commander, who 
n with him the following French Sh.ps,

^LtMors, Monfienr Pierre La Ray, j* Gun*,

"{' S^o^M^lievrtnTrollO, 22 Gun,. 
I Margoeritta, M. Jacques Brochard, i6Guns. 
Le St. Pierre, M. Foamon Urbm Aefier, 16

G lU'Solide, M. Pierre Pavianne, 14 Gun*. 
LeFlofe, M. Oliver Bnmneauy, 14 Guns. 
Le Morrice le Grande, M, Jean Gondre, 1 8

Le Brilliant, M. Guilliam Jandinc, 1 460113,,.
Brigantine Le Mannette, M. Fontainc, 10 Guns.
C»pt. Forrefl got Sight of this Fleet on the z$d 

of December, off Porto Prince, but having Dutch 
Colours op, the Frenchmen never altered their 
Coorfe, imagining it to be a Dutch Man of War ,- 
kowever, Night coming on, Capt. Forrcft tacked 
ud Hood afier them, and about i 1 o'clock came 
apwhh the Le Mars, who ftruck upon Receipt of 
the firft Broadfide, the whole Fleet foon after fol 
lowing her Example.

Thefe Ships were bonnd from Porto-Pnnce to 
Old France, and were going through the Gulph. 
They are all richly laden with Sugar, Indico, Cot 
ton, Coffee, &c. and their Cargoes coft at Porto- 
Prince 170,000!. ,.,.  

The Ume Day armed here his Majefty s Sloop 
of War the Hornet, who brought in a fmall French
 Privateer of four Carriage and ten Swivel Guns, 
which (he took on the North Side of Hifpaniola, 
where (he alfo drove afhorc and deftroyed a French 
Privateer Snow of 14 Carriage Guns.

On Tuefday laft arrived nere a large French 
Letter of Marque Ship, mounting 22 Guns, bound 
from Bourdeaux to Cape-Francois. She was taken 
by two New-York Privateers after an Engagement 
of 7 Glafles.

r* E W - Y O R K, March I }. 
fart tf   Letltr frtm London, Dtctmttr z 5. 
. " New Officers are appointed to command 

in America; Tranfports arc ready to fail; every 
Thing carries the- Face, of an mffivt War.   
There are fome here who apprehend Peace with 
Spain will not laft long j but from what Motive at 
prtfent I cannot fay. Mr. Henry Bilfon Legge, 
the prtfent Chancellor of the Exchequer, is going 

|1 to Madrid, and Lord Dupplin is to have his Chan- 
eellorfhip. Mr. P----- firmly keeps his Ground. 
Bribery and Corruption are juft expiring. Elefti- 
oni will not be fought after fo eagerly, fmce Me- 
rit alone, and not a Seat in the Houfe, is the only 
Way to Preferment. Great DifTatisfaCtion is ta 
ken at our Affairs in America. Mr. PITT fpoke 
fa the Houfe upwards of two Hours  -Such a 
Speech defervcs to be in the Hands of every Well- 
wither to his Country ; u prefcnt we JMve only 
Extracts of it."   * 
Sxtraff tf a Lttttr from Faln*utb, Jaiuary iS. 
" I received yours by the Packet, for which I 

thank you. And in Return for thi Intelligence 
trtnfmitted, mull inform you, that great Prepara- 
tiotu for War are making irf' Spain ; and it is faid 
the Dutch and Danes intend to affift Great Britain, 
in order to fupport the Proteftant Caufc in Germa 
ny, and prevent the Auftrian Netherlands remain 
ing in the Hands of France."    - .--_._,__ 

We are informed by Capt. Dyer, who trrived 
here in 6 Weeks and 3 Dayi from Falmouth, in 
the Harriot Packet, th«t the Day. he failed from 
FaJmooth, a Cutter arrived there from Plymouth, 
with Advice, that Commodore Howe, in his Ma- 
jefty's Ship the Magnanime, of 74 Guns, had. ta 
ken and fent in there a French 74 Gun Ship, and 
fix Tranfports, that were bound to LouiQmrg from 
Old France, and that fome Ships of Hawkc's Squa 
dron were in Purfuit of fourteen others, the Fleet 
confiftine of jo Sail, contoyed by the abovemcn- 
tioned Man of War.

Capt. Ward, from Jamaica, fays, that about 
i:: Days before he left that Ifland, the nine Prixei 
token by Capt. Forrtft, as mentioned under the 
Jamaica Head, together with two taken by the 
Admiral, and one by a Privateer of Jamaica, in 
 II t* Sail, failed for England , under Convoy" of 
the Anguftt, Capt. Forrcll, Kimfelf, of 70 Guns, 
one to Gun Ship, two *o Gun"8hips, and a Sloop: 
And that their Cargo chiefly confided of Sugar, 
Inuico, Cotton and Coffee.

OnTuefday hiTHrrivtd here, his Majefty'i Ship 
th« Diwaof 31 G«a»; Commodore Duroll, from 
rortftnouth. We hear his Command here for a 
{! e r'n»«, will confift of ihre»2o Gun Ships bc-
*dc the Diana ; and that as the Commodore it ap

pointed to the Coiumand of an 80 God Ship, he 
will afterward} remain at Halifax.

Saturday laft arrived here Capt. Langworthy. in 
four D«ys from Rhode-Ifland.  He informs that 
Yefterday \Vtek came into Newport, a large Tran- 
fport Ship bound to this Place from Ireland, hav 
ing on board, near 200 Highlanders:- -That (he 
left Cork in Company with 16 other* about 1 1 
Weeks fmce; and that about the Weftera Ifhrids. 
fiie parted with her Convoy, and all the other 
Tranfports.

And, Yefterday fix others of them arrived here, 
under Convoy of his Majefly'* Ship the Harap- 
(hire of 50 Guns, Capt.     .

We hear from Albany, That the Forces there 
had not moved on Monday laft.

PHILADELPHIA, March 16.
From Barbados we have the following Advices, 

viz. That on the 21 ft of January the Falkland and 
Speaker fent in there another French Privateer, a 
fine Sloop, of 8 Carriage, and 1 2 Swivel, Guns, 
and about 70 Men. That Captain Phipps, in a 
Halifax Privateer, had had an Engagement with 
a Privateer from Maninico, to Windward of Bar 
bados, which lafted five Hours, when the French 
man made Off, having n Men killed, and 27
wounded, his Veflel hulled in fevcral Places, loft

one of 'fa Chief Warrior* of that nomcrau
ton.

The greateft Part of the Fire Companies of the 
ROYAL- AMERICANS, who took optheir Win 
ter Quarters here, are embark'd and gone op the 
Bay, and the reft arc foon to follow, to Rendez 
vous at

his Topmaft, and received other confiderable Da 
mage ; Captain Phipps had feven Men wounded. 
That a Snow from Virginia for Barbados, was 
taken by. the Privateer that took Capt. Cobourn of 
this Pore. That on the 2gth of January a Flag of 
Truce arrived at that Ifland from Maninico, and 
brought Advice of a large Brigantine, deep lead 
ed, going in there, as me came out. That his 
Majclly's Ships Cambridge and Buckingham were 
cruizing off of Martinico, where they had been 
for fome Time ; and that as they were (landing in 
fSr the Land, between Fort St. Picrres and Fort 
Royal, a Privateer Sloop, of 12 Guns, under 
Dutch Colours, came out to view them, and,, af 
ter making her Obfervations, tacked, and flood 
in again, holding a French Pendant, and firing at 
the Men of War; upon which the Ships immedi 
ately gave Chace, and ran her clofc under a Bat 
tery of eight Guns, where (lie anchored for Pro- 
teclion. That on the Ships approaching the Bat 
tery began to fire, which they returned, and with 
two or three Broadfides intircly d.emoli(hed it, took 
the Privateer Sloop, _and fcuttled four more. That 
the Captain of tnc'Sloop, and five of his Hands, 
were killed, as were alfo five or fix Men in the 
Battery. That no Prize, except the above men 
tioned, had been carried into Martinico for fix 
Weeks j and (hat Provi/ions were very fcarce there, 
Beef being at Thirty Pieces of Eight a Barrel, and 
Flour Twenty Pieces.
ExtraS ef a Lttttr frtm Falmeutb, JattJ Fet. 19. 

 ' A Sloop arrived here from Watcrford, brings 
Advice of two St. Domingo Men, and a French 
Privateer, being loft ; and that five more are fent 
into Plymouth by our Cruizers in the Bay.    . 
New Officers being appointed to command in your 
PrffYof the World,. great Matters are cxpecled."

In feveral Letters from England it is mentioned, 
that the People- .there had been almoft in Defpatr, 
on account of their bad Succefs every where during 
the laft Year; but that the late good Fortune of 
the magnanimous King of Pruttla began to revive 
them again. It is alfo faid he will have a great 
Sum granted him by Parliament. <. " 

Tuefday laft Captain Finglafs arrived here from 
London. He came out with the Beaver Man of 
Warj which Veffel, we hear, the Honourable 
Proprietaries have got (rationed in Delaware Bay.

ANNAPOLIS,. March 23. 
An Embargo ii laid on all VeflcU in this Pro 

vince.
Laft Night, at Two Minutes before X, when 

the Air was very clear and ferene, we had here a 
very confiderable Shock of an EARTHQUAKE; 
but, thro' GOD's Mercy, it has done no Damage 
that we have yet heard of. For about f of a Mi 
nute before the Shock, there was a rumbling Noifc, 
not unlike that of Carriage, Wheels on Pavements 
or frozen Ground, at a (bAance, which encreafed 
'til the Shaking, and that lafted about half a Mi 
nute.
-s This Day the General Aflembly of the Province 
were to- have Met here, the Honorable Speaker, 
and a few of the Members, being come to Town j 
but the Day proving very Snowy, it U more than 
probable there will not be Members enough to 
make tip a Houfe 'til Tomorrow or ^next Day.

Tuesday lall Eight Indians of the Cbtrtku Na 
tion, came to Town j^but what i» their Bnfinefs, or 
ihow long they are to tarry, we have not yet heard. 
One of them, who ii called RfwulO, it faid to be

JUST IMPORTED from LOWDON,
1m tbt Ship UNITY, Capt. J0s»R RICHARDSON,

anj 10 it S»U by H'boltfalt by tbt SubfcrHtr, /rv-
r«£ near tbt Head of Severn River, at a rta/otut-
bit Prift,fir rtady Cafb or gttd Billi ofExcbaigt,

A CARGO of GOODS, amounting to near 
.3 co /.' prime Coft, confifting of a Variety 

of /rjjfc Linens, Linen and Cotton-Checks, ftriped 
Cottons, Wometu Cotton Gowns, Handkerchiefs, 
Bed Bunts and Bolfters, Briflol and Drop Shot, 
Bar Lead and Gunpowder, Qlafs, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Pipes, broad and narrow Hoe*, 
broad and lopping Axes, 8</. iod. arid 20/.' 
Nails, Pewter of feveral Sorts, tingle and double 
refined "Sugar, brown Rolls, Ofnabrigs, white 
Dowlas, Hollands, Cambricks, and Raffia Linen, 
Mens, Womcns, Boys and Girls Worfted Hofe, 
Mens (ingle and double Worfted Caps, Men* 
Boys Felt and Caftor Hats, whitcd brown 
  ' Thread.

are to be Landed at Mr. Jacjittfi Ware- 
In Annafelii (nnlefs fold on board the Ship1) 

where they will be delivered to any Gentleman 
that purchases them. ' \ 

ALEXANBER WAIPIELD.

To bt LET by tbt YEAR, or a Jhtrttr fimt,
ERY CONVENIENT BUILDINGS for 

wet and dry STORE, in the Heart of* 
very good Neighbourhood, well -fituated for the 
purchasing both of Grain and Tobacco, conveni 
ent to three or four Infpedling Houfes of good 
Characters, very nigh a Merchant-Mill, the Flour 
of which is known to fell in the Hf'tfl-lnditt 1/6 
ptr Ctnt. higher than feveral other Mill* in the 
very fame Cargoes, on a very healthy .Spot, fer- 
rounded by many good Planter* and Farmers j 
where a Merchant, with or without an Aflifbnt, 
may be accommodated ; alfo Stable and Proven, 
der for their Horfes ; a Boy, if wanted, to take 
Care of them, and ride of Errand*. Enquire of 
the Printer hereof, or Mr. Matthew Zuititia Ckrf- 

~~ Maryland.

SOME Time in December laft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Diredion, 

was fent by the Stages from Philadelphia to A*na- 
ptlii, and returned from thence to SaJJafrat, as no 
Owner could be found for it. The Owner is here 
by requefted to apply to the Matter of the Sa/afrai 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge ot thi* Advcr- 
tifcment. ^

\

LENT by the Subfcriber fome Time ago, but 
to whom forgot, a blue GREAT. COAT 

and a Pair of LEATHER BAGS. The Bor- 
rower is defircd to return them to

GEORGE JOHNSON.
N. B. He has a likely young Negro Boy to 

hire out by the Year.

PURSUANT to an Aft of Artcmbly of thit 
P^oVince, duelling the Adminiftratnx offal- 

hat Rifleau, deceafcd, to difpofe of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Tywn of J»Jfat on whkh 
i* erected a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair: Thete are 
to give Notice, That the Subfcriber propofci to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of 7'ffa, in Ba/iimon County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wedne/day the Second Day of 
Augxfi next, at the Court-Houfe in the (aid* 
Town of 'Jaffa, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned. SUSANNA RISTEAU.

N. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River GmpowJtr, and have   
Wharff, at which fmall Ve/Tels may Load or Un 
load. ____

HERE is at the Plantation of MitM Criftr, 
' at Kittttittit, in FrtJtrick County, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, branded on tho 
near Thigh FP, and paces. .  

The Owner may have him again, on proving . 
his ijjperty, and paying Charges.  

- i. ^ ,.')• ,
• •' „ ) J». «...



- I TO BE SOLD,

THE Jhree following TRACTS of L.AKD 
(formerly mortcajjed to Mr. Robert SI<.M 

by Jaron Lymi, late of Sotnerfet County) lying on 
BroaJ'Crtik at the Head of Nanticoke River, vix. 

tt'atirool, containing z6-i"J 
Carter i I.ott,  '    \OO I Acres. 
Aaron i Fatly,       I 50 J

  Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe all or either 
o/faid Trafts, may apply for Terms to JAMES 
JOHN SON in jnnapolii, or

    ROBERT CouofcN, Attorney
in Faft for Rotert Siuan.

AS

L O T

C. H E M E
OF A

T E R Y,
For Raifing the SUM of FOUR HuNbuED and 

TiiiRTv'-FrvE Pox-sos, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufes within the faid CITY ; to confill of 4000 
TICKETS, at 15/0 each, 1.204 of which are 
to be fortunate, i-iz.

•X
2.

JONATHAN R A W LI N G S, 
/ft tie llouft late/j ieff by John Conner and An 

thony Smith, about Seven Milrs /rent London- 
Town, leading to Calvcrt and St. Mary's Coun- 
tit», and tbr ncartjl H'ay to Upper-N'.arlborough 
from Annapolis,

S' TILL keeps TAVERNT'xvhere all Gentle 
men Travellers m;iy be well accommodated, 

and meet with good Entertainment and Uf;igc, 
from TL'tir buntllt Servant,

JONATHAN RAWLINCS.

 2.

~ BARTHOLOMEW BR-OMLY,
At Moui.r PLEASANT on Patuxcnt'fl/wr, Three 

Milejfrom UPPER-MARLBOROUCII, and Eleven 
from LONDON-TOWN,

HATH provided a convenient COAT for 
keeping FERRY: All Pcrf-ns that favour 

him with Cullom, may depend on a fpeedy PalTige.

2.

A
TO BE SOLD, 

TRACT of LAND, called Griftk',
lying in FreJeriek County, between the Up- 

per and Lower Falls of Pateivmafk River, near 
the Mouth of Capt. 7»^»''s Creek, containing, 
by Patent, 500 Acres. It is a Body of choice 
Land, and very conveniently fitintcd.

Likewife a Traft of Land, lyirt", ir C.rcil Coun 
ty, called Aug»flu$\ Defiance, containing, by Pa 
tent, 138 Acres.
; For Title and Terms of Sale, apply to Robert 
Ftitri at Bladtnjburg, or 'Job* Brown at the Head

LOST by the Subfcriber on the 3 id of Ja- 
Huarj laft, a 8 I L V E R WATCH, in 

Baltimore -Town in Bait-mere County, in the Street 
near the pnblic WharfF, made by W. KIPLING, 
LONDON, N°. 2783. She had a Silver Seal hang 
ing to a double ribb'd Ribbon, green on one Side, 
»nd white on the other, with W S in a Cypher. 
Whoever difcovers the faid Watch, and fecures 
it (b as the Subfcriber may have it again, (hall 
have TWENTY SHILLINGS Current Money 
Reward, paid by the Subfcriber living in Balti- 
wt»re County. WM.LJAM SAVORY.

N.*B. Watch-mnkcrs are dcfired to Hop it, if 
offered to be mended or fold.

T'>HERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Richard 
Croxall, On the Garri/on Ridge in Baltimore 

County, taken op as a Stray, a Black pacing 
Horff, (hod before, ha» fcveral Saddle Spots, and 
brandcu on the. near Shoulder I C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

/~|~"VHERE is at the Plantation of /Instil IfrelU, 
' JL on the Garrifvn Ritfge in Baltimore County, 
taken op as a Stray, a large Dark Bay Horfe, a- 
bout 1 4 Hands 2 J Inches high, branded on the 
 ear Shoulder and Buttock P D.

^Thc Owner may have him again, on proving 
m» Property, and paying Charges.

"-' ' March 2, I7$8.

S*TR AYRD or Stolen, about 6 Weeks ago, 
from the Plantation of the Reverend Mr. Jt$n 

TtiaePbtrfon, at New. Port, in Charlei Counry, a 
fmall Light Buy Mare, Las a ftnall Star in her 

A Forehead, a ridge Mane not lately trimm'd, brand 

ed on the near Buttock F _ P or fomcthing like 
it.. . .:..

Whoever brings her to the Plantation of Mr. 
Xtbtrt Gill, fcnior, at New-Part, fhullJuve TEN 
SHILLINGS Reward.
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Amounting to 1565 
Sum raited £. 435 for above Ufci.

U--4. Prizn, 
1796 Dl/nki.

4000 Ticked at 1 5/. each, make jooo £.

THE Ufcs to which the above Sum of 435 /. 
is to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without as 
witliin this City j the bcft Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for raifing that Sum, beine 
a LOITERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
lo much to the Advantage of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 per Cent.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will 
loon lie all Sold, as near One Thoufand of them 
are already engaged.

When the Tickets arc difpos'd of, the Drawing 
is to begin immediately, in the Court-Houfe in 
dnnaftlii, in the Prcfencc of Five of the Managers 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, viz. Mcfficurs John Brice, 
Stefben Bordlej, Nicbolaj Maccubbin, Jamu Dick, 
Yt'alttr Dulany, Join Raitt, If'illiam Roberts, Lan 
celot facjuei, Vf'illiam Reynolds, Jor.ai Green, Hen 
ry lyoafauard, jfamri Jobrjon, John Clafbam, and 
Bennett Cbtw, arc to give Bond and be upon Oath 
for the faithful Difchargc of their Truft.

A LIST of the PRIZES to be publifhed in the 
Maryland GAZETTE ; and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, as (°on a ' the Drawing is finifh'd : 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as gcncroufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufcs above-mentioned.

The whole to be conducted, as near as may be, 
in the fume Manner as State Lotteries in England.

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
#. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at leafl, will be 

in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.

WHEREAS a yellow Slaw, Wc!]. fcr
v T, T H air>' ^V 5 Fect hi&h 

24 Ycais old, by Name ToAj, and U a W
Trade, abfconded from his MifUefj on 
Morning the izth of February Inftant, i 
with him all his Cloatht, vjKt a £)aro 
Country Cloth Waiftcoat, a Country Clothp' 
Breeehef, a long Pair of Dim,, and a Linen L», 
the Coat and the Cap ,t U fuppofed he Wear,]

h r Hld u -Pa u °u Br!.& ? l"^lM in hit * h°«. o * - 
of which is broke ; he fpeaks good Engfi/t, tnJ
is very fmooth in hu Speech ; his Eyes much'liki 
an Indian'9 ; his Lips very thick, and in his other' 
Features much like a Negro. It it fuppofed h 
will make for the Eaftcrn Shore, as he has before 
attempted it. Whoe»er takes up the faid Slave ' 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, living upon 6V 
Clement'* Bay, in St. Mary'j County, (hall receive 
the Sum of Ten Shilling*, over and above what 
the Law allows, if taken out of St. Man' 
ty_ ____________ MART

Cbarlei County, Nnu-Ptrt, Feb. 14, .

THE Subfcriber once more gives thii pabue 
Notice, that thofe who arc indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here it 
the Houfe of Mr. JtL* Winter, and do not imlne 
diately pay off their rcfpeftive Ballances, orfecure   
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satiifaflion of" 
Mr. Andrew Bitt banan, who now keeps Store at 
the fame Place, and has full Power to col left and 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on being foed 
without Lofs of Time or Refpcfl of Perfoni. ' 

Thofe who have any Demands againft the faid 
Concern, are likewife defined to bring in their 
Accounts dircftly, and apply to the faid Mr. Bte. 
banan for Payment. ALEXANDER LOTHIAH,

To f't Sold togelltr or feftarately,

T H E Two following Trails of LAND, 
lying in Culvert County: The one called 

Hard Travail, at the Head of Battle-Crttk, near 
the Church, containing ajxmt Four Hundred A- 
cre», extremely well wooded and timbered : The 
other called llanuood, lying at the Head of Bet tie- 
Creek, containing Five Hundred Acres.

Time will be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
Bond. tf B,. TAIKER.

Tf bt Sold to *tbe Hi^cji Bidder, en Wtdnifday tit 
Twelfth of April next, at QUKEN-ANNE, on 
Patuxcnt Ri<vtr, or, if it J/.ould rain that Day, 
tht ntxt fair Day after,

A CHOICE Parcel of SLAVES, belonging 
to Tbomai Bladen, Efq; removed from hit 

Plantation in Baltimore County ; amongft which 
arc Six Men, the oldeft not exceeding 36 Yen«. 
The Sale to begin at XII o'clock, and continue 
till all are Sold. /^ B. TASKKR, junior.

T O B F. S O L D,

A VERY good SAILING BOAT, a prime 
Sailer, about 21 Feet Keel, 6 and [ Beta 

and 3 and { in the Hold » h«r Frame Mulberry ; 
has a middling good Suit of Siili, Anchor and 
Cable, with other Materials, fcfr. fcff. Enquire 
of the Printer hereof.

T O B E S O L D, 
By tie SUBSCRIBER «r*«r Severn-Ferrr, a 

ANNAPOLIS,

CHOICE SINGLE and pOUBLE REFT- 
NED SUGAR, RICE, SHIP BREAD, 

and fine old CANE SPIRIT., by WhoJefcle or 
Retail ; as likewife BUTTER by the Firkin.

JOHN

THERE .u at the Plantation of MiebaelStoit, 
at EH'-jHt/ie, taken up"as a Stray, a Sorrel 

Horfe, about i »t Hands high, has a Star in his
Forehead, but no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him ajnin, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charger <y{

HORSES, to go ou Expreflci, or Joumeyi of 
any Diftance, to be LET by the Subfaiber 

in Annapolit, who will likewife farnifh any Gentle 
man with a faithful and expeditious Md&ngrr to 
go on Exprcflcs. THOMAS PICKIR,

N. B. The faid Ptcker intreats all Perfoni In 
debted.to him to make fpeedy Payment, or at baft 
to fettle their Account* by Notes, to prerent for* 
ther Trouble.

He, will either Buy, or Kill for Others in tht 
ncateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by good 
Englijh BUTCHERS, any Parcels of Fat Cattle or 
Sheep. T. PICKIR.

^ - _ _ _ _ - - _ _ ————•

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL,
Aad It ie SOLD by ten Sulfcribrr, * bit Sltrtl * 

UFPER-MAR.LHOROUCH and PIG POINT,

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, and 

other WINTER GOODS j CROWN GLASS 
8 by 10, and 11 by o; NAILS and IRON 
WARE, QUART BOTTLES, &V. fcfr. Ut. 

  i*:. -  : J. ftraviiH "~

l\ 
' l

TO BE SOLD OR LBfr . \' '

A TRACT of LAND, containing a6oAc«», 
1 6 Acre* of which it wtcellent frcfli Wattr 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of. young grafted _ 
Trees, lying on the Round Bay near the riiu-Ytrii *  
on which there i> a good Dwclling-Hoofe, Stable, 
Corn- Houfe, We. for Terms, andfutthar Ptf- 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. LanctUt Jatjuu, Mer 
chant, in Amaftlii. ; 'I..! > ^-

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JON~AS GREEN; PO.T-MAITIJ*, it his OFFICE in 
:.<;/¥? whom all Perlbna may.be {applied with this GAZETTE, at iij. 6d.'fer YeajTi

MENTI of a moderate Lenjrjffi arc taken in and infeited for Five Shillings thp fir ft Week, and One 
^" each Week after-t'h<| Flrft. "M - . . .'

'i  "   .

JBt
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""^^"-^ITHURSDAY, March 30, 1758.

I

BOSTON, Aferr* 6.

,u.n»7 Iaft, the Great and Genera! Conrt, or 
Aflembly met here, being the Day to which 
they were Prorogued, when his Excellency the 
Governor was pleafed to make the following 
Speech to both Hoofes, ««.    

Gatltmn t/lbt Citntit m*i Ottft  / Refn/ntativti,

T
HE Seafon is now advancing faft, in 
which the Intcrelb, and perhaps the 
Being of thefe Colonies are to be 
contended for by Arris ; Ac Events 
of thefe Operations are in the Hands 

of Providence; the Means are in our Hands : 
Ai therefore we in earneft value the Bleffings of 
cor Property and Religion enjoyed in Liberty, 
we muft in earneft fteadily and vigoronfly exert 
Aefe Means.

While we E«glifi> have "been bufied in Works 
of Peace and Induftry, in fettling and planting 
thii Country ; the Enemy the Fmtb have been at 
jndnflrioufly employed in Works of War, in taking 
fi/tfo* of it. It is not therefore enough that we 
have fettled and planted this Country, iut vmjl 
ft//fi It, or we fhall be found to have fettled and 
planted it for the French.

Hi» Majefty, whole gracious Protection is, un 
der Heaven, our beft Security, is pleafed to fend 
OTCT here, to aflift ns ill this Work of poflefling 
oar Country, a very great and powerful Body of 
Forces, both by Sea and .Land, requiring only 
of ui, that we fhould aid and affifl this Service 

.with ov Provincial Troops. Let us therefore, 
in Gratitude and Obedience to his Majefry, in 
Gratitude and Affeftion to our Mother Country, 
in Duty to ourfclves, and the good People of this 
Land, engage and co-operate in this Service, 
not grudgingly as though forced to it; but as in 
our own Caufc, with all our Spirit and Abilities j 
not waiting to fee what others win do, and mea- 
furing onr Service by Quota's, but by the Impor 
tance of the Objects, and what we ought to' ad.

The Enemy fy oar unfortunate Situation fs at 
«ur ?ery Doors^ at the Head of all our Waters, 
rtsdv to come down upon «s : "Tis therefore 
abfolutely necef&ry, that there be kept up a con- 
tut ana vigilant Defence upon our Frontier) : 
I can add nothing on that Subjeft to what I 
recommended to you iaft Seffions. When I fhall 
kaow how his MajeftVs Regular Troops are 
diipofedof, I fhall be aue to judge what more 
particular Meafures may be neceftary for me to 
take, within my own Command of thii Province. 

During the Reccfi of the General Court, in 
Obedience to hi* Majefty's Inftruftions, I met 
hit Excellency the Earl of Leuitouri, at Hartford. 
On Ftbruarj the 24th, his LorJfhip was pleafed 
to acquaint me, what Aid of Soldiers he muft re 
quire of this Province; And further, which 1 
cannot but hope will-be a great Encouragement 
to our People, to exprefs his Intention of em 
ploying their Service to the Eaftward ; the Parti 
cular! I fhall dirca the Secretary to lay before 
you.

Gttilrmti of tbt Ho i/ft of Rtprtftntativts, 
1 have dirc&cd tha Trcafum to lay before 

you the State of the Trcafury, and 1 muft re 
commend it to,you to fnpply the fame, according 
to UM Neccfioiei tad feycral Exigencies, of this 
Government : And in a more particular Manner, 
I do hope, that you will make Provifion for a 
uuuble Body of Forces to co-operate in Aid 
and AfGftanCfl of his Majefty's Regular Troops 
IP the Eaftward.

That you will appropriate a Sura fufficient for 
we Defence of the immediate Frontiers of this 
frovincc.

Th« you will make alfo a fufficient Efhblifh-

Delay for the Protection of the Trade and Fifhery 
of this Province.
Gent bourn of tbt Count il anJHenfi of Rtfrtfentatlvti,

It feems that the Legiflaturet of the feveral Pro 
vince* and Colonies ofthit Northern Part of Amt- 
rira, wait to give us the Lead, and look to us 
for an Example. Perhaps it were better as it 
would fave Delay, if every AfTembly had met at 
one Time, and no one waited to make Precedents 
of the other'. However, cxhaufted as this Pro 
vince it, by alway Handing foremoft in his Ma 
jefty's Service, we fhall not I truft, "be the firft 
to defert the Honour of his Majefty'* Arm*, and 
the juft Caufe of our Country -. But that we fhall 
dill be an Example of Vigour and Difpatch.

March it, 1758. T. POWNALL.

1'rovifion for the Ship of War Xing Gmrgt, 
*wch I propofe to fit out for Cruising without

N E W.Y O R K, March 13.
Tuefday laft the General Aflembly of this Province 

met purfuant to Proclamation ; and on Friday 
his Honour our Governor was pleafed to make 
the following Speech, viz.

Gtntltmta tf tbt Ctumdf a*d General AJfimblj,

H IS Majefty having nothing more at Heart, 
than to repair the Lofles and Ditappoiat- 

ments of the laft Campaign, and by the moft vi 
gorous and extenfwe Efforts to avert, by the 
Bleffing of God on his Arms, the Dangers im 
pending on North-America i and not doubting 
that afi his faithful and bravo Subjects there, 
will. chearfully co-operate with, and fecond to the 
ntmoft, the large Expence and extraordinary Suc 
cours' iupplied by his Kingdom, for their Prefer - 
vation and Defence : And his Majefty confidering 
that the feveral Provinces, in particular, from 
Proximity and Acceffibility of Situation, more 
immediately obnoxious to the main Irruptions of 
the Enemy from Canada, are of themlelves well 
able- to fuhrifh at lead Twenty Thoufand Men, 
to join a- Body of the King's Forces for invading 
Canada, and carrying War into the Heart of the 
Enemy's Poflcffions ; and his Majefty not judging 
it expedient, to limit the Zeal and Ardour of any 
of. hi) Provinces, by making a Repartition of the 
Forces to be raifcd by each refpeiftively, for this 
moft important Service ; his Majefty's PJeafurc 
ht»th been ftgnined to me by Letter from the 
Right Honourable William Pitt, Efo; one of his 
principal Secretaries of State, that I mould recom 
mend to you in the moft eameft Manner, to enable 
me to raife, with all poflible Difpatch, as large a 
Body of Men within this Government, as the 
Number of its Inhabitants may allow, to be 
formed into Regiments as far as fhall be found 
convenient, to nold themfelvet in Readineft at 
early ns may be, to march to the Rendezvous at 
fuch Place as Major General Abercrombie, who 
fucceeds the Right Honourable the Earl of Loo- 
doun as Commander in Chief of the King's Forces 
in North-America, fhall appoint, in order to pro 
cced fiora thence, in Conjunftion with a Body ol 
the King's Britilh Forces, and under the fupreme 
Command of his Majefty*s Commander in Chief 
in America, fo ns to be in a Situation to begin the 
Operations of the Campaign, ar foon as fnall be 

,any Way practicable, by attempting to make an 
Irruption into Canada.

The King is pleafed to fornifh all the Men fo 
raifed, with" Arms, Ammunition and Tents, at 
well at to order-f rovifiont to be iffued to the fame! 
by his Majefty 'j Oommiffaries, in the fame Pro 
portion and Manner, as~is done to the Reft of the 
King s Forces. A fufficient Trim of Artillery 
will alfo be provided at his Majefty's Expence 
for the Operations of the Campaign. The whol 
therefore that his Majefty expects and requires 
from the feveral Provinces, it the Levying, Cloath

mg and Pay of the Men. And on thefe Hcadi, 
alfo, that no Encouragement may be wanting-^to 
this great and faluury Attempt, the King is further 
noft gracioufly pleafed to permit his Secretary of 
state to acquaint me, that ftrong Recommendati 

ons will be made to Parliament, in their Seffion 
next Year, to grant a proper Compcnfation for 
uch Expences as above, according as the a£liv« 

Vigour, and ftrenuous Efforts of the rcfpeaivt 
Provinces fhall juftly appear to merit. . ^

Similar Orders are fent to Maflachufetts-Ba||r, t 
New-Hampfhire, Connecticut, Rhode-lfland,, and 
New-Jerfey j and the Southern Governments, art 
alfo directed to raife Men in the fame Manner, 
to be employed in fuch offenfive Operations, as 
:he Circumftances and Situation of the Enemy   
Ports in thofe Parts may point out. 

Gtntltmtn »f tit Central A/imbly,
When you confider the great Expence the Crown 

s at in fupporting and preferving thefe Countries, 
'. perfuade myfelf you cannot hefitate a Moment 
'n granting ample and fufficient Supplies, for levy- 
ng, cloatlung and paying as large a Body of Men, 

as the Number of our Inhabitants will allow; 
efpecially as thefe Supplies are fo effential to your 
own immediate Safety, and future Security.

Gnittmn  / tbt Ctnacil and Centra/ AfltmUj,
Thefe Provinces, if they exert themfclvei tyith 

Vigour, are able to fend into the Field fuch a Body 
of Men, at, by the Bleffing of God, may give ui 
well grounded Expectations of Succefs. I hope a 
Number of Brave Men, who have at Heart the 
Honour of a brave, and the beft of Kings-, will 
voluntarily and chearfully engage in a Service, 
on the Snccefs of which their Properties, their 
Civil and Religious Liberties, depend.

The Nature of the Service laid before you, 
requires the greater* Difpatch : We have no Tine 
tq lofe, as the Troops ought foon to be in Rcadi- 
nefs. I therefore expcft, that in Cafe a fufficient 
Number do not offer voluntarily, yon will forth 
with enable me, by an effectual Law, to complete 
the Levies in due Time. I fee no other Method 
of doing this, than that of draughting Men Awn 
the Militia. , , 

Gtntlttntn,
I can add nothing more to animate your Zeal. 

The Dangers impending on North-America ; the 
extraordinary Succours fupplied by the Crown ; 
the Lofles we have fuftained ; the Proximity and 
Acceuibility of this Province, more immediately, 
obnoxious to the main Irruptions of the Enemy 
from Canada, are the moft powerful and cogent 
Motives, that can be fuggefted to induce you to 
exen your moft vigorous Efforts, on this truly im 
portant and critical Occafion.

City O/NIW.YORK, JAMES DE LANCEY. 
March lO, 1758.

N E W - Y O R K, M*r<b M. \ 
Extrtta from tbt Yttii of tttt Gtntrtd Afftmbly ef

tbt Ct/tny of tinu-Yark, Uit Mart it 96. jt. Id.
tbt \t,tb Murtb, 1758.   '
The ingroffed Addrefs to his Honour1 the Lieu 

tenant Governor, was read and approved of by 
the Houfe.

OrtttrtJ, That Mr. Speaker fign the faid Ad 
drefs in Behalf of the Houfe ; which it in the 
Words following, ««'*.
To tbt He*o*rablt JAMES Ds LANCIV, tyc tit 

Majtfl/i Linttna*t-Gtvtr*tr anJ Cemmaiukr in 
Chit/in mdovtr tbt Prwinct of Ht-w-Tvrk, and 
tbt Ttrritoritt Jtfent/ing tbtrten in

The hurpb.lc ADURUJ of the
4 ...;.

Mty it fluff ytitr HtntHf, ,   ; ;
E hit Majefty'smofi-duiifuJ and JoyaJ5«b.
jo«s, the General Ailembly of the Colony

of New-York, return your Honour our Taki
for .vo|rSpeech. . . .-.- w».:-  -v :*-       

', , v /.   ..tri ..' . *-.-.n{»



With the utmofl Satisfaction we recejve his Ma 
jefty's Direction* for making an Irruption into Ca 
nada, an Event long and earneftly denied by all 
his loyal arid faichlul-American-Subjects ; and- 
therefore we itannot entertain theleaft Doubt, but 
that every Colony on the Continent, will molt 
heartily co-operate with, and fecond his Majefty'i 
Intentions, by a vigorous Exertion of their utrnoft 
Strength on this moft important Enterprise, as the 
only Means to obtain the future Security of-all 
that is near and dear to them.

The great Number of private Ships of War fit 
ted out from the Port of New-York againft His 
Majefty's Enemies, evince the Ardour of the Peo 
ple of this Colony ; but at the fame Time, this 
prevailing Spirit among them, his drawn from us 
great Numbers of our able-bodied young Men ; 
which, with the Neceffity there will be of em 
ploying many of our Inhabitants in attending the 
Carriages ncceffary for trnnfpotting Provifions and 
other Neceflaries for the Ufc of the Army, will 
inevitably render us unable to furnilh furh a Body 
of Forces as we are fmcerely and heartily inclined 
to do: But we (hall moft chearfttlly, and without 
a Moment's Hesitation, make effectual Provifion 
for levying, cloathing, and paying fuch a Body of 
Troops as the Number of our Inhabitants in t.hefe 
Circumftances, will allow.

With moft grateful Hearts we acknowledge the 
Bounty of our, moft Gracious Sovereign and his 
Parliament, in fupplying Provifions and all other 
Neceflaries for this great and expcnfivc Service : 
And his Majefty's moft gracious Declaration that 
ftrong Recommendations (hall be made to Parlia 
ment the next Year, for a Compenfation for the 
Expences which his Colonies will be put to in 
executing the Part recommended to them, is a 
frefh Inftance of the great and tender Concern of 
a moft gracious King, for the Burdens and Diftref- 
fcs of thcfc his moft loyal Colonies.

As we are fully fenfible that no Time fhould be 
loft in making the neceflary Preparations for this 
important Service, we (hall, in our Deliberations, 
proceed with the utmoft Unanimity and Difpatch.

By Order of the General AJJtmbly, 
City cf New-Tori, DAVID JONES, Speaker. 

the l^lt March, 1758.
Ref»h>edt That the faid Addrefs be prefented to 

his Honour by the whole Houfe.
3 A. P. M.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had at 
tended his Honour the Lieutenant-Govcrnor with 
their humble Addrefi i and that he was pleafed to 
return the following Anfwer thereto, viz. . 

Gentlemen,

I RETURN yon my Thank* for your Addrefs. 
The juft Senfe you have of his Majefty's moft 

gracious Intentions, for the Protection and Secu 
rity of his loyal Subject* in North-America, is 
very agreeable to me, and leaves me no Room to 
doubt but you will effectually enable me to raife 
fuch a Body of Men ai the Number of the Inha 
bitants of this Province will allow. For this Pur- 
pofe, I rely on your Loyalty and Zeal for his 
Majefty'i Service, and the Regard you owe to the 
Safety of the People of this and the other Provin 
ces. JAMES DK LANCET. 

City of Nevi-Yark,

Dit Mercury, 96. A. M. the \ J/A March, 1758.
A Meflage from his Honour the Lieutrnant-

Governor, by Mr. BANTAH, Deputy-Secretary,
which being read is in the Words following, viz.

Gentlemen,

I RECEIVED a Letter of Yefterday's Date 
from General ABERCROMBIE, Commander in 

Chief of his Majefty'i Forcei in North-America i 
an Extract of which I fend you : The other Part 
relating to an Embargo on all Shipi in thii Port, 

  was Yefterday communicated by me to his Ma 
jefty'i Council, and an Embargo accordingly laid 
on all Veflels exceeding Fifty Tons Burthen.

I fend this Extract now, that yon may ai foon 
a* poffible come to fome vigoroui and (peedy Re- 
folutiona, to enable me effectually to comply with 
his Majefty'i Expectations from this Province.

-I learn, with a fenfjble Mortification, that fe 
veral able-bodied Men are leaving their Habitati- 

" on«, merely to decline a Service in which the Ho- 
nour of their King, the prefent Safety and future 
Security of their Country, are fo deeply intcrcfled. 
Is this a Behaviour, which his Majefty could ex 
pect from hit faithful and brave Subject* in thif 
Pan of the World ?

W^ fee a powerful Alliance formed in Europe,
- betweetJ the Roman Catholic Princei, with a View
, to overwhclnitheJJberties ofJfa™f*t *?4 P°®".

bly to extirpate ffi«rrot£fahY"Kefigion j" One ot"

thefe is at open War with oar Mother Country, 
and carrying' on a fevere and cruel War againft 
us in thefe Countries ; And (hall any one here be 
backward in their Purfes atid'PeKons, to fecond 
the great Things his Majefty Is doing for us, 
and fuffer perhaps the laft Opportunity to flip of 
faving our Country ?

I need not reprefcnt the Lodes and Dangers of 
laft Year. I am fully perfuaded, yon will do eve 
ry Thing on your Parti j do it fpeedily ; that I 
may have an early Opportunity to acquaint the 
General with the Steps that are taking;

City of Mw-ttnt," ' JAMSS DE LANCKY.. 
March 15, 1758.
And the Extract of the Letter mentioned in his 

Honour's Meflage, being alfo read ;
Ordered, That the faid Meflage, and the Ex 

tract before mentioned; be referred to a Commit 
tee of the whole Houfe.

The Houfe (according to Order) refolved itfelf 
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, upon his 
Honour's Speech of the Tenth Inftant, and his 
Meflage of this Day ; after fome Time fpent there 
in, Mr. Speaker re fumed the Chair, and Mr. Ni- 
coll reported the Refolutions of the Committee, 
which he read in his Place, and afterwards deli 
vered in at the Table ; and are as follow, viz.

Refolded, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, that immediate Provifion be made for raif- 
ing, paying, and cloathine Ttuo Thu/anJ Six Hun- 
dred and Eighty effective Men, to aft in Conjunc 
tion with the Forces of the neighbouring Colonies, 
and a Body of his Majefty's Regular Troops, for 
making an Irruption into Canada ; being the full 
Share of this Colony, according to the Number 
of it's Inhabitants, in Proportion to the Number 
of the Inhabitants of the (aid neighbouring Colo 
nies, for forming an Army of Tivtrity fheufand 
Men, cxclufive of his Majefty's Regular Troops.

Refal-ved, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee,' that there be allowed to each able-bodied 
Man, entering voluntarily into the faid Service, 
the Sum of TEN POUNDS, a* a Gratuity for 
his voluntarily Inliftment.

Rejtl-ved, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, that there be allowed to each Officer pro 
perly authorized to inlift Men, the Sum of Twenty 
Shillings for each able-bodied Volunteer he (hall 
inlift into the faid Service.

And the faid Refolutions being read a fecond 
Time ;

Rifslved, That the Houfe do agree with the 
Committee in the aforefaid Refolutions. 
" Ordered, That Mr. Nicoll and Mr. Cornell wait 
on his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor with the 
aforefaid Refolutions.

Saturday laft the General Wall Packet Boat, 
Capt. Lutwyche, failed hence for Falmouth ; on 
board whom went Paflcngcr General Webb ; with 
a Number of other Gentlemen.

The fame Day the Equipage of his Excellency 
Lord Loudoun came to Town from Bofton. We 
hear his Excellency comes by Water from Provi 
dence in Rhode-Iflnnd, having embarked there 
fome few Days ago, on board a Sloop prepared 
for the Purpofe.

Our laft Accounts from Albany are, That Ye 
fterday Fortnight three Perfons, were kili'd and 
fcalp'd on the North Side of the German Flats, 
and their Habitations burnt : That feveral others 
at the fame Place narrowly efcapcd the voracioui 
Savages Cruelty by fpeedily eroding the River to 
the more populout Part of the Flats.    That a 
Sleigh bound to Fort Edward from Albany the 
Week before laft, with two Soldiers and a Driver 
in it, were befet by a Number of Enemy Indians 
on the Road ; that the* Soldiers were kili'd and 
fcalp'd, and the Driver, fuppofed to be one Hogg, 
a young Man, taken and carried off Prifoner, he 
not being heard of.

1 O N D O N, Dtermhr ao.

W E hear by private Letten from Holland, 
that the Proffians repulfed the Auftriani 

five Times ; and the Prince of Bcvern, thinking 
the Affair was over, difpstched a Courier to the 
King- of Pruffia, advifing him, that he had beat 
the Auftriant i which Advice .being directly for 
warded by Mr. Mitclicll, to Mr. Yorke at the 
Hague, and by the latter to England, occasioned 
the Report la(\ Thurfday, that the Pruffians had 
gained a complete - Victory. But the fame Let- 
ten now inform us, that the Auftriani returned to 
tie- ChiTl* in tne Afternoon, and after four other

vigoroui Attncki, forced the Pmffiani w , 
their Entrenchmenti, and retire towards i 
of Pruffia'i Army, which wai then 
three Davit/larch ofiBreflau. The 
Bevern, bringing up *B* Rear ^ the 
Troops, a* every brave experienced Ge0cri 
was carried off by a Party of Nadafti's Li»ht 
Not fo *aa it u.the Battle of Prague, the OH, or 
May, when Prince Charlei was at the H«H 
the flying Trocpi, aJd the foremoft MtTdS 
entered that City with them. "

The following; Character of Mr. Secretary p' ITT' 
11 taften from Dr. Smollet'i Hiftory of EnklJ j 
Vol. IV. juft publifhed. « WILLIAM fir?' 
Efcii wai appointed Vice Treafurer of Inland 
and foon promoted to the Place of'Pay Maft» 
General of the Forcei, at the fame Tin* the 
King declared him a Privy Counfellor thii 
Gentleman had been originally defigned for the 
Army, in which he actually bore a Commiffion ,' 
but Fate referved him for a more important Stiti 
on. In Point of Fortune, he wai barely qualified 
to be elected Member of Parliament/when he ob 
tained a Seat in the Honfe of Commons, where he 
foon outfhone all hii Compatriot!. He difpliy 
ed a furprizing Extent and Precifion of poUtied 
Knowledge, an irrefiftible Energy of Argimew 
and fuch Power of Elocution as ftruck his Hearth' 
with Aftonifhment and Admiration. It BafheJ 
like the Lightning of Heaven againft the Miniften 
and Souls of Corruption, blafting where it fmotf 
and withering the'Nerve* of Oppofition: But hii 
more fubftantial Praife was founded upon his difin- 
terefted Conduft, his incorruptible Heart, his on- 
conquerable Spirit of Independence, and hip in- 
variable Attachment to the I mere ft and Liberty of 
his Country."

Cart, Dec. 26. Saturday Evening arrived from 
a Cruize the City of Cork Privateer, of thii Port, 
Capt. Rawfon, and ha* brought in with her the 
Savage, of Rochelle, about 300 Tons,- bound 
from Canada, laden with Furrs, &c. vaJned at 
40,000 1.

  ANNAJOLIS, March 30. ' 
Tucfday laft the General Aflembly of this Pro 

vince met here : And his Excellency the Governor 
opcn'd the Seffion with the following SPEECH:

Gntlemn if ttt Ufftr and Itwtr Hmfti •/ 
A/emtly! • ' '

I MEET yon at thii Tine, in Obedience to a 
Letter that J have received from the Right Ho 

nourable WiLtiAii PITT, Efq> one of his Ma- 
jcfry's principal Secretaries of State; the Subftance 
of which ii, that hii Majefty having nothing mote 
at Heart than to repair the Lofles and Difappoint- 
ments of the laft Campaign, and by the moft ri 
gorous and extenfive Efforts to avert, with the 
Blefting of GOD on his Arms, the Dangers im 
pending on Ntrtb-America, and trufting that ill 
his faithful and brave Subjects here will chearfully 
cb operate with, and fecond to the utmoft, dw 
extraordinary Succoun fupplied by hit Kingdom 
of Great-Britain for oar Prefervation and Defence, 
hath commanded circular Letteri to be feet to hit 
feveral Governors on the Continent, requiring them 
to convene their refpective Aflembliei without De 
lay, and to prefi them to raife, with the tmnoft 
Difpatch, as large a Body of Men a* the Number 
and Circumftances of their Inhabitants might *!  
low, that the fame being formed into Regiment), 
as far as (hall be found convenient, might be ready 
to march from fuch Place* of Rendezvous at (hill 
be appointed, by the Firft of May, or a* foon af 
ter as /hall be any Way practicable.

As hii Majefty was unwilling to limit the Zttl 
and Ardour of any of his Provinces, he wai pleafed 
to decline fixing the particular Number of Men 
that each of them mould furnifhj-bur. you will 
fee by a Letter from General ABERCHOMBII, the 
Commander in Chief of all the King's Forces ia 
America, that it is expected, this Government, to 
gether with yirgimia and Pe**j)rva*if, will furnilh 
a. Body of Six Thoufand Men, to be employed 
with fome of hii Majefty'i Regular Troopi, in fuca 
offenfivc Operations ai Brigadier General FO»BII, 
who it appointed to command them, fhall iudge 
moft expedient for annoying the Enemy, ana mod 
efficacious towards removing and repelling theDan-
gers that threaten the Frontiers of thefe Southern 
Coloniei; while the Troopi fumifhed by the Nor 
thern Province!, in Conjunction with another BO. 
dy of Regular Forces, are employed in fueh offen- 
five Opcrationi, ai the Circumftances and Situa-,
tion of the Eneroy'i Poflcffioni in that Part of *c 
Continent (hall point out.

That the Expence to the Coloniei might be lef- 
fened at ranch ai'pofjible, the Men that they mail

refpcctively



rft .1

out o'the Kin 
eftycommuTaries have : re-

theqi in the fame Manner

OTHELLO will Carer tnls SeafonatFpur 
Guineas the Leap and Trial.

J°H11

Jrtniouj!

, wtlt ...  «lfo« th»tBO . ~ t 
bT wanting to thefulleft Exertion of our 
he ii farther moft gracioufly pleafed to per- 

of State to affuie us, that ftrong 
will be made to Parliament, in 

(harseiwm next Year, to grant a proper Compen- 
feion for the Expences that his £*»«•* S«bjc«s 
Sy be at. according as the aftive Vigour »nd 

Efforts of the refpeftive Provinces, {hall 
, car to merit. 
Gentlemen »/totb Hot/ft, 

Ai I am perfnaded this frefh Inftance of his 
Maieftv's paternal Care and Solicitude, for the 
Prefervatio" and Welfare of thefe Colonies, will 
mike the deepeft ImpYefBon on you, and that you 
will be extremely anxious to confirm the good 
Opinion he has been favourably pleafed to emer- 
mn of his faithful Subjeas, the Inhabitants of 
|/«rt/W: That you are fenfible how much this 
Province is interefted in the Event of the cnfuing 
Campaign, and thoroughly convinced of the Inr 
poffibility of our Frontiers being effectually fccured, 
while the French keep PofTeffion of the Forts they 
kive been fuffcred to build on this Side the Ohio: 
Uoobt not but you will ftrengthen the Hands of 
Brigadier FoRBEs^iih fuch Succours, as may 
cubic, him-to anfwer the Expectations of our moft 
Gnciouj Sovereign, and deliver us from the Dan 
gers to which we muft otherwife be continually 
expofcd.

fi bi, Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, Efy; 
Gevtrwir and Commander in Chief in and over 
thf Province of MARYLAND.

The humble ADDRESS of the Upper Houfe of 
ASSEMBLY. '

May it fleafe your Excellency,

W E return your Excellency Thanks for your 
Speech at the Opening of this Seffion. 

It is with the greateft Satisfaction we learn from 
jour Excellency, that his Majefty has ordered 
rigorous and extenfive Efforts to bo' made the 
endiing Campaign, to annoy his Enemies In 
America \ and particularly that an Expedition is 
to be undertaken, under the Command of Briga 
dier FORIBI, to reduce the Forts the Enemy have

-been foffercd to build on this Side the Ohio : 
Thii is a Meafure, we are convinced, fo eflcntial 
to (he future Happinefs of this Province, that you 
may be aflbred we will do every Thing in our 
Fower to promote the Succefa of it.

Hit Mijefty'i Goodnefs in fupplying Provifions 
lad other Neceflaries for this extenfive. Service,

'and hit moft gracious Promife to recommend to 
bit Parliament, to grant a proper Compenfatioh for 
the Expence his American Colonies may .be at, 
in carrying on that Part of it recommended to 
tkem, is a frefh Inftance of Regard for his Ameri-

;«» Subjects ; and we beg Leave to take this Op 
portunity of expreffing the grateful Senfe we bear
 f this his Paternal Goodnefs.

B. TASKER, Prefident. 
Jfcrrijo, 1758.

TltGOt'ERNOR't ANSWER. 
Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of A^/Iembly,

T HE A/iiranrt yon art pitafid to give'mt in 
ytnr Addrefi, that yot -will do tvtry Thing in 

jnr Power to fromote tbt Sncctfs of tbt Oftrationi 
Ihu art about to bt earritd an in tliii Part of Ame- 
tJCa, it a Proof of your Gratitude to our mefl Gra- 
tina Sovereign for bit paternal Geotineji and Care,
•> tbii Timt Jo rtmarkably manijejltd to ui ; and 
fan tt*t you ba-ve tbt Inlerifl and Hafptne/i oft til 
fnvintt. truly at Hitr*; ,fft tledftm'.n Atceft my 
rtj/W Aduuwltdgmtnti for tbt Jam*.
•••••" •••,«.••.: ":., ,,.' HORV SHARPE.

f« to Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, £/y; 
Goverttr and Commander in Cbitf in and tvtr 
tbt P-rtuinctof MARYLAND V " ,<--> '«

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of 
LEGATES. . _ 

May it pltaft your Exetllency, , , >

WE, liis Majefty's moftdotifuland Idyil'Sub. 
jeels, the Delegates of the Freemen of 

UtryUnd, in General Afferably convened, return 
Tour Excellency our Thanks for your Speech a 
«h« Opening of this Scflion. "4

It affords tti the greateft SatiafccYibn, that ytar 
Excellency, in Obedience to a Letter from the 
Right Honourable WIILIAM PITT, Efq; one of j 
his Majefty's /pripcipal Secretaries of State, has I
given us once more an Opportunity of exerting ' I ^HE Subfcriber intending to dep 
our fincere Endeavours for his Majtfty's Serricc, X vince early this Spring, gives 
the Defence and Safety of this Province, and the * r ' ' " " ' ' ' 
Eafe and Quiet of the good People thereof.

We (hall immediately take that Letter, and one

JU 
PKAISOK.'  

from General ABERCROMBIE, by your Excellency 
laid before us, under '-our moft ferions ConfTdera-
tion ; and hope our Determinations thereupon will 
evince, that the frefh Inftance his Majefty has given 
of his paternal Care and Solicitude for the Prefer- 
vation and Welfare of tbefe Colonies, has made 
the due Imprcfiions on us, and that we are ex 
tremely anxious to preferve the good Opinion he 
has been favourably pleafed to entertain of his 
faithful and truly loyal Subjects, the Inhabitants 
of Maryland.

We arc duly feofible of the Intereft this Province 
has in the Event of the enfuing Campaign ; and 
we {hall, with the greateft Chcarfulnefs, do every 
Thing that can b; reafonably expected of us to
wards ftrengthening the Hands of Brigadier FOR- 
BE5 with fuch Succours, as may enable him to 
anfwer our inoft Gracious Sovereign's Expectation, 
and fpeedily deliver us from the Dangers which 
are hanging over us. And we (ball entirely rely 
on the Recommendations his Majefty has been 
gracioufly pleafed to a flu re us (hall be jnade to 
Parliament, in their Seffion next Year, to grant a 
proper Compenfation for the Expences that his 
good Subjects of this Province may be at, in an 
extraordinary Exertion of their Force.

And permit us, Sir, on this Occafion to ac 
knowledge our Gratitude to our moft Gracious 
Sovereign, for his truly wife and patriot Regula 
tion, which iropowers your Excellency to iffue 
Commiffions to tuch Gentlemen of this Province, 
as you (hall judge, from their Weight and Credit 
with the'People, and their Zeal for the Public 
Service, may be beft difpofed and enabled to 
quicken and efredaate the fpeedv Levying the 
greateft Number of Men. A Meafure, which we 
hope will not fail of having the defired EffcA; 
and that Men, really fit for his Majefty's Service, 
from their near Connexions and intimate Acquain 
tances with the Gentlemen which will be put into 
Commiffions, will be induced to inlift and enter 
freely, upon an Enterprize in which they arc to 
follow the Fortune, and (hare the Fate of their 
Friends and Neighbours, and that under the Com 
mand of thofe, in whofe known Jultice, Huma 
nity and Bravery, they can confide.

H. HOOPER, Speaker. 
Mareh 30, 1758.

'art this Pro-. 
this publie"

Notice, that all Perfons "who" have any Demands 
on him may bring in their Accounts legally proved, 
that they may be paid : And thofe indebted to him. 
are defired to make immediate Payment j which 
will prevent further Trouble.

WILLIAM MATTHEWS. '
._ _ , ,1 _____._______

THERE is at the Plantation of Tbomai 
Smith/on, in the Land of Nod Fort/I, near 

Jacob Bklft Mill, in Baltimore County, taken np / 
as a Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about 12 Hands high, 
has a Bla*e down her Face, but has no perceiv 
able Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Natbmitl

.; The. EARTHQUAKE which was felt here on the 
2id InJtont, at.Ten in the Evening, was likewife 
very fcnfibly felt in moft, if not all, of the Coun 
ties in this Province; and as far Southward as the 
County next to Wi/Jiam/lurg in Virginia, which is 
the fartheft Place we have fince heard from. In 
Taltot County the Shock was fo violent that it 
rung a Houfc-Bcll.

Truman Grttnjitld, at the Head of Trni- 
Crttk, in St. Mary'i County, taken up as a Stray, , 
a fma'l STEER, about 5 or 6 Years old, Pan of / 
his Body is black, white under his Belly, and a 
white Head, he it mark'd with a Crop and Slit, 
and an under Bit in the right Ear, and a Crop fl 
and Slit in the left Ear. " '

The Owner may have him again,'on proving bia 
Property, and paying Charges.

__ I

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,
IntbeSbif UNITY, Caft. JOSEPH RICHARDSON,

and te bt Sold by Wboltfale by tbt Sutfcriker, li-v-
ing near ibi Head of Severn River, at a reafona-
ble Price, for ready Cajh or good Si/It of Exchange,

A CARGO of GOODS, amounting to near 
3?o/. prime Coft, confiding of a Variety 

of Irijb Linens, Linen and Cotton Checks, ftriped 
Cottons, Womens Cotton Gowns, Handkerchiefs, 
Bed Bunts and Bolfters, Briftol and Drop Shot, 
Bar Lead and Gunpowder, Glafs, Stone and 
Earthen Ware, Pipes, broad and narrow Hoes, 
broad and lopping Axes, %d. lod. and 20 d. 
Nails, Pewter of feveral Sorts, fingle and double 
refined Sugar, brown Rolls, Ofhabrigs, white 
Dowlas, Hollands, Cambricks, and Raffia Linen, 
Mens, Womens, Boys and Girls Wortled Hofe, 
Mens fingle and double Worfted Caps, Mens and 
Boys Pelt and Caftor Hats, whittd brown and 
Scotch Thread. ,"*

They are to be Landed at Mr. JacaiuSt Ware- 
honfe in Annapolis (uftleft fold on board the Ship) 
where they will be delivered to any Gentleman 
that purchases them.

ALIXANDIR WARFIELD.

VE.R

JUST IMPORTED,
a tit TRYTON, Captain MATTHIW SPINCIR* 
from LONDON, totd to bt Sold by tbt SnbJcribtr, 
at bit Start in ANNAPOLIS, at rtafonblt Ratti, 
for ready Monty, or jbort Credit,

BLACK, Blue, Scarlet, and Cloth coloured 
Broad-Cloaths, German Serges, Yorkjbitt 

Cloths, Half-Thicks, Bearfkins, Fearrfoughts, 
embofs'd and white Flannels and Serges, Wtljb 
Cottons, fhort Cloaks, Cambleta, Shalloons of 
all Colours, Callimancocs, black Shagg, Duroys 
and Sagathies \ Tammies, check'd Barley Corns, 
and other Stuffs, Norwich and Hat-band Crapw, 
Allopeens, Bombazeen, India Daraafks, Taflfiities, 
and plain Ptrfiani \ Variety.of India Chintx and 
printed Callicoes, Muflins, white Callicoes, white 
India Dimities, Table-Cloths, and Napkining, 
Injb Linens, and Sheeting of all Kinds, Scoti 
Hollands, R*ffi* Diaper and Twillings, Check 
Linnens and Chilloes, ftrip'd Cottons, fine Jeans 
and dyed Fuftians, Petticoat Dimities, Bed-Ticks 
and Tickings, Blankets and Rugs of all Sorts, 
Pipes) Corks, Sifters, Variety of China, Glafs, 
Earthen, and Stone Ware, Bhmftone, Rofm, and 
Allom, Uohea Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Axes, 
Hoes, and other Iron Ware, Tin, Pewter, and 
Brafiery Ware, Hats, Shoes and Stocking*, Pep 
per and other Spices, Salt-Petre, Fig-Blue, Indico, 
light Carbines, Gun-Flints, Gunpowder, Lead, 
and all Sorts of Shot, with great Variety of Goods 
not particularly mentioned. JOHN RAITT,

To bt LET by tbt YEAR, or a Jkorttr Time;
ERY CONVENIENT BUILDINGS for 

wet and dry STORE, in the Heart of a 
very good Neighbourhood, well fituated for the 
purchafmg both of Grain and Tobacco, conveni 
ent to three or four Infpe&ing-Houfes of good 
Characters, very nigh a Merchant-Mill, the Flour 
of which is knawn to fell in the H'eJ)~lnditi 1/6 
fir Cent, higher than feveral other Mills in the 
very fame Cargoes, on a very healthy Spot, fur- 
rounded by many good Planters and Farmers} - 
where a Merchant, with or without an AflUlant, 
may be accommodated j alfo Stable and Proven 
der for their Horfes ; a Boy, if wanted, to take 
Care of them, and ride of Errands. Enquire of 
the Printer hereof, or Mr. Matthew ZuiUt in Cbif- 
tir-Trwn, Maryliuul.

SOME Time in Dtctmbtr laft, a BARREL of 
PEPPER, without any Mark or Direction, 

was fent by the Stages from Pbiladtlfbia to Anna- 
polit, and returned from thence to Sa/a/rat, as no 
Owner could be found for it. The Owner is here 
by requcfted to apply to the Matter of the Sajafrft 
Stage Boat for the faid Barrel, and pay him the 
Charges thereon, and the Charge o 
tifemcnt.

pavt 
if this Adver-

HERE is in the Porteflion of Jamti
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, 

a (mall Bay Mare, with a Star in her Forehead,*f* ' 
and a Snip on her Nofe, (he has Wall Eyes, her 
hind Feet are white, and is branded on the near 
Shoulder and Thigh thus M.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

• .•*>*• ^



is at the Plantation of Mr. 
Keibert, in Cbarlti County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fuull Bay Gelding, branded on the near 
Shoulder A N, and has fomc Sadtfle Spots on his 
oJf Side pretty high up,t) , . ..,  ,,, _>. ; «.T

The Owner may have him again,' on proving 
hi$ Property, and paying Charges.

AS C H EM E

R Y

PURSUANT to an Aft of AflembJy of this 
Province, directing the( Adminilratrix of'Tal' 

tot Rifle'au, deceafed, to dlfpofc or Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jotpa, on which 
is erefted a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
CUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair : Thcfe are 
to give ^lotice, That the Subfcriber propofes to 
difpofe of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town of Jof>ta > ' n Battimon County, to the high- 
ell Bidder, on Wedncfday the Second Day of 
Augujl next, at the Court-Houfe in the faid 
Town.of-Jaffa, for the Purpofes in the faid Aft 
mentioned. .   SUSANNA RISTEAU.

ff. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Store-Keeper, Or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River Gunp<nvder, and have_a 
WharfF, at which fmall Veflcls may Load or Un 
load.

L O T T E ^ ^
For Raifmg the SUM of FOUR HUNDRED and 

THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS^ for further Securing
a.ithe DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 

Ufes within the faid CITY; toconfift of 4000 
TICKLTS, at 15/0.each, 1204 of which are 
to,be fortunate, viz.

Prize],

WHEREAS a yellow SlaVe 
  Ihort cut Hair, near 5

eaycr by

"5
IOOO

Value.
of ioo £.
of 75
of 50
of i;
of
of
of
of
o/

IO. : 

S
a 
I : !6

ii 
are
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

Amount. 
too (.. 
150 
200 
ioo 
180

150

24 Years old, by Name, 'Toly, "and is a 
Trade, abfcorrfed from his Idiftttfi 
Morning the i zth of PtbriarJ It 
with him alt his Cloaths, •oin. a _ 
Country Cloth Waiftcoat, a Country 
Breeches, a long Pair of Ditto, and a 
(the Coat and the Cap it is-fuppofcd 
he had a Pair of Brafs Buckles in his 
of which is broke { he fpeaks good L 
is very fmooth in his Speech j his EyesTuch 
an Indian^-, his Lips very thick, and in hi, 
Features much like a Negro. It ;, fu~l 
will make for the Eaftwn Shore, as he hss 
attempted it. Whoever takes up the fsid Slaw" 
and brings him to the Snbfcriber,- living nponSr' 
Chmtnft Bay, in St. Mary's County, fluiiCL:_I 
the Sum of Ten Shillings, over and 
the Law allows, if taken out of St.

I firft Drawn, not olhcrwife i Priie 6 
i laft Drawn/ Ditto, - - - 4

1104 Priies, ' Amounting to 1565
1796 Blanks. Sum r»il'cd £. 435 for above yfci.

3

TO BE SOLD,

THE Three following TRACTS of LAND 
(formerly mortgaged to Mr. Robert S-n-an 

by Aaron Lynn, late of Somtr/rt County) lying on 
Brtad-Crtrt at the Head of Nanticokt River, 'viz. 

If'albrtok, containing 260 "J 
Carter i Lett, — —   ioo V Acrca. 
Aaron 4 Folly, — — — I i;o J 

Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe all or cither 
 f faid Traft*, may apply for Terms to JAMES 
JOHNSON in Annapolii, or

RoutRT COUDEN, Attorney
in Fact for Rgbert Swan.

-BARTHOLOMEW BRQMLY,
At MOUNT-PLEASANT em Patuxent Ri<ver, Three 
, Mild from UrFEK-MAt.LBO4t.ouCH, turd Eleven 

frtm LONDON-Town,

HATH provided a convenient BOAT for 
keeping FERRY: All Perfoni that favour 

him with CuAom, may depend on a fpeedy Paflage.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, called Griffith', Park, 
lying in F/WmVf^County, between the Up 

per anq Low*r F«lls of Patmumqck River, near 
the Mouth of Capt. Jtbm't Creek, containing, 
by Patent, 500 Acres. It Si a Body of choice 
Land, and rery conveniently fituated.

Likewifc a Tract of Land, lying in C*cil Coun
ty, called AugtifluS* Defame, containing, by Pa 
tent, i 38 Acres.

For Title and Terms of Sale, apply to Robert 
Ftten at Bladenfturg, or Jab* Brnvn at the- Head   
of Bohemia..

LOST by the Subfcriber on the 31(1 of Ja 
nuary laft, a SILVER WATCH, in

  Baltimore Tt*ua in "Baltimtri County; in the Street 
near the public WharfF, made by W. KIPLING, 
LONDON, N°. 2783. She had a Silver Seal hang 
ing to a double ribb'd Ribbon, green on one Side, 
and white on the other, with W S in a Cypher. 
Whoever difcovers the faid Watch, and fecures 
it fo as the Subfcriber may have it again, (hall
 have TWENTY SHILLINGS Current Money 
'Reward, paid by the Subfcriber living in Balti
more County. WILLIAM SAVORY-. 

N. B. Watch-makers arc- defired to Hop it, if
offered to be mended or fold. .. .  

4000 Tickett at Ij/. each, make 3000 £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of. 435 /. 
is to be applied/tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as wdl without as 
within this City ; the belt Expedient that could be 
fallen on at this Time for raifihg that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurers 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Prize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not i 5 per Cent.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its .Recommendati 
on : And it is not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, as near One Thoufand of them 
are already engaged.

When thVTickew arc difpos'd of, the Drawing 
is to begin immediately, in the Court-Houfe in 
Annaptlii, in the Prefence of Five of the Managers 
at lead, and as many of the Adventurers as mall 
think proper to attend.

The Managers, viz.. Mefiieurs Jtbn Britt, 
Stephen Bordliy, NicboJat Matcitbtim, Jamtj Did, 
Walter Duianf, Jtbn Raitt, William Rtberti, Lan 
celot Jacquet, William Riyntldj, Jaui Green, Hen 
ry Woodward, Jantei Jtbnfo*, Jtbn Clapbam, and 
Bennett Cbe-w, are to give Bond and be upon Oath 
for tho faithful Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the PHIZES to be publifhed in the 
A/<rry/<W GAZETTE ; and Paid off, without any 
Deduction, as foon as the Drawing is finilh'd : 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwards, 
to be deemed as gcncroufly given to the Public, 
for the Ufes above-mentioned.

The whole to be conducted, as near as may be,
in the fame ̂ Manner as State Lotteries in England.

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers.
AT. B. Fourteen Days Notice, at lea ft, will be

given in the GAZETTE, of the Time of Drawing.

Cbarlti County, Nnu.Pvt, Fet. 14, 
HE Subfcriber once more gives thii
Notice, that thofe who are indebted to him 

on Account of the Store he lately kept here » 
the Houfe of Mr. J,bn Winter, and do wt iW 
diately pay off their refpcftivc BaUances, orfecure 
them by Bond or otherwife, to the Satisfaflion «f 
Mr. Andrew Btubantn, who now keeps Store »t 
the fame Place, and has full Power to colled and 
receive thofe Debts, may depend on being f«d 
without Lof* of Time or Refpeft of Perfoni. ' 

Thofe who har« any Demands againfl the faid 
Concern, are likewife defined to bring in their 
Accounts direfUy, and apply to the faid Mr. B*. 
banan for Payment. ALEXANDER LOTUUI.

TOBESOLD,

A VERY good SAILING BOAT, a prime 
Sailer, atout 21 Feet Keel, 6 and } Bom, 

and 3 and \ in die Hold ; her Frame Mulberry j 
has a middling good Suit of Sails, Anchor ind 
Cable, with other Materials, &t. Wr. Enquire 
of the Printer hereof.

TO BE SOLD, 
Bj tbi SUBSCRIBER ««  Severa-Fcm, /. 

ANNAPOLIS,
/^iHWCB SINGLE and DOUBLE REFt- 
l^i NEJ3 SUGAR, RJCE, SHIP BREAD, 
and fin* old CANB SPIRIT, by Wholeftla or 
Retail i as likewifc BUTTfcR by'the Firkin., 

> i > <»-.<! JOHN CLAPHAM. -

T T
JT. any Diftance, to be^ET by tbt S^bfc^ibcr 
in 7n**»ru, wo will likewife. furnUh apy G

ORSES, to go on Exprtflw, or Joumeyi of
. any D
**f»ru,

* Mareb ^,

STRAYED or Stolen, abour 6 Weeks ago, 
from the Plantation of the Reverend Mr. Jain 

rfn, at tfrui-Ptrt, in Clarlfi County, a

5 fmall Light Bay Mare, nas a fmall Star" in her 
Forehead, a ridge Mane not lately ttunm'd, brandr

ed on the near Battock t. P or fomething like

Whoever brings her tp the Plantation of Mr. 
Rtbert Gill, fenior, at Nrw-Ptrt, (hall have TEN 
SHILLINGS Reward.

T H; 
lyi

70 be SoU together »r fefaratttj, 
E Two following Tracts of LAND, 

lying in Calverr- County : The one called 
Hnrtf Xnrvail, at the Head .'of XattltJCrttk, near 
the Church, containing. about Four Hundred A- 
cres, extremely well wooded and timbered : The 
other called HamvetJ, lying at the Head ofBjft/t. 
Creek, containing Five Hundred Acres.

Tjme will be allowed for Payment, upon giving 
Bond. ____5" B. TASKEK.

To bt Sold to tbt Higkt/l BidJtr, M Wtdnjday ttt 
Twiftb «/ April »«/, at QUEEN-ANNE, on 
Patuxent Rivtr, or, if it jbtuld rain that Day, 
tbt next fair Day a/ttr,

A CHOICE Parcel of SLAVES, belonging 
to Tbfmai B laden, Efq; removed from his 

Plantation in Baltimtn County ; amongft which 
are Six Men, the oldeft not exceeding 36 Years. 
The Sale to begin at XII o'clock, and continue 
till all are Sold. .jp B. TASKHR, junior. ,

THERE is at the Plantation of Mitbti Crigtr, 
at Kittfft/m, in Frederick County, taken op 

at a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, branded on the 
near Thigh F P, and paces.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. A«C

4 faithful tod expeditions Meflengw to 
go on Expreflci. . ,." TUOMAI Pic»». .

N. B. The faid ?«£r Weals ,11 Perfpni In. !| 
dtUtcd to him to make fpeedy Payment, or u Itaft 
to fettle their Accounts by Notes, to prevent fur 
ther Trouble.

He will either Buy, or Kill for Others in dj* 
peateft Manner, tint i at » cheap Rate, by

Sheep. ' i v"  ' t  ,,' <. - f*

FKOM THI M<

W!
bleCUmourraifed 
forei,bydclufivel 
pUofible Exeats f 
ud the moft meriti 
ind Armies have I 
the Difcharge of 
itsfonably are the 
of their Sovereign 
Command of the 1 
ifttr the unexpecti 

" In the firft AI 
" ter the Revolu 
<• pester Courag 
« Earl of Torrhl 
« by the (bartered 
" that notwithlhf
* the Privy -Co6n 
" diflion, thit h 
" annoy the Enei 
« foperior Force; 
" confined for fc\ 
" titl cleared up 

" Admiral Riy 
" fofficicnt to pr
* tioDt of Ncglc 
" tks Butle, onl
* to refit his ds 
" Stores of Prov
* fon when it u
* to remain on
* niftry impeach-
* and though he
* did not defervi
* Ikly acquitted
* King removed 

11 The Lofs c
* Mary', filled
* that the Nido
* that after imt 

1 " Snbjea, they
* mtrical Projei 
14 of the Court. 

" The King 
" remirktble I 
" It meet ytn be 
* tvSatiifaffit

JUST IMPORTED from 
And l» It S 0 L D ly let Sid/triltr, ft tit Snrti ft 

UPPIR-MARLBOROUOH tout Pic-PoiNT, 
PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, , 
FRIZES* RUGS, and BLANKKTS, and U 

other WINTER GOODS ; CROWN GLASS 
8 by 10, and n by 9; NAILS and IRON 
WARE, QUART BOTTLES, fcfV. &. &.

STIFHIN WisT.
___________ ,'———-•

TO.BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 160 Acm, ( 
16 Acres of which is excellent frcfc W.tcr 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young gr*""1 
Trees, lying on the Ruu>d-&aj near the / '*-7 '!r'i 
on which there is a good Dwelling.Houfe, Stable, 
Corn-Honfe," &e, For Terai, and further Par- 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. Luctbt Jtuym, 
.chant, in Atmtfthi.

> .

M£9/jrvnM». Printed by J ON AS GREEN, PQ«T.MA< 
by whdrh all PeHbns may be fuppHed with this GAZETTE 
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